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Council Gives Tentative Approval
To Proposal for Reconfiguration
Of South Avenue Traffic Circle

State Would Pay Total Bill If it Approves Plan; WestfieldAvenue Changes
Draw Most Debate Because of Impact on Flow, Safety Concerns by Parents

Andrew Chan lot Th« Wtmttlmitt L»Md»r
SUNDAY IN THE PARK... Enjoying Sunday's Wntfield Bike Tour through Mindowaskin Park for the benefit of the
JaycMf' chariticf, Weslfleld Rncuc Squad and tht WestfUld Polk* Athletic League, left la right, arc: Jonathan and
Brian Williams and Ryan and Matthew Cahill. Please see another picture on Page 11.

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SprriaHy Vritttnfot Tk* WrrfitM L*<*4i*r

Despite a number of different ap-
proaches favored by various Coun-
cilmen, the Town Council Tuesday
gave its tentative approval to the
reconfiguration of the South Avenue
traffic circle,

The proposal, based on a study by
Frost and Christiansen, traffic con-
sultants hired by the town several
years ago, has been updated some-
what, but basically it calls for the
installation of more traffic signals to
ease flow into the circle and realign-
ment of some of the islands ap-
proaching the circle.

According to Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr., the lown would
not have to pay for Ihe improvements,

Planning Board Approves Parking Variance
For Pizza Restaurant on Quimby Street Site
New Facility, 'Upscale Trottoria,' to Have Customer Cars Driven to Municipal Lots From Front of Its Building
By MICHAEL J. PETRMNO, Jrd

At Monday evening's meeting of
the Westfield Planning Board, the
vote was a unanimous yes" to grant
a parking variance to Brick Oven
Too, an "upscale, Italian trottoria," al
121 Quimby Street, which was oc-
cupied previously by a luggageshop,
according to its owner, Robert James
of Clifton.

Representing Mr. James was at-
torney James B. Flynn, who first said
there had already been a conceptual
hearing on the application.

During questioning by Mr. Flynn
Mr. James said there will be a wood-

fired, brick oven to make pizza and Allen R. Malcolm, the board
other Italian food. Mr. James also Chairman, asked Mr. James if the
said coffee and dessert will be served, proposed restaurant would be part of
and the restaurant's hours will prob- a franchise, and Mr. James replied
ably be from 11 a.m. to 1) p.m. with«wwi^»o(M«%el,"i»ndheulsotold Mayor
doors open initially seven d»ys d Garland C. "Blid" Boolhe, Jr., Ihe
week. restaurant would have 65 or66 seats.

When Mr. Flynn said the restaurant
will 'cater to in-house consumption,"
Mr. James noted take-oul orders
would not be a major part of the
business.

Mr. James-also told Board member,
Mrs. Elizabeth H. List, at his current
restaurant in Millbum, take out ac-
tually accounts for only 5 lo 7 per
cent of all business.

In response to questioning regard-
ing Ihesize of the building, Mr. Flynn
and Mr. James said 2,000 square feet
would be used, thus requiring 10
parking spaces,

Douglas T. Schwarz, Vice Chair-
man of the board, then a.sked Mr.
James if he was aware of the current
downtown parking situation.

Mr. James replied he anticipated

High School's Hi's Eye Faces Debt
Which May Force It to Limit Issues

Student Newspaper Staff Members Cope With Deficit of $7,700

valet parking in either the nearby
municipal lot or the Wcslfield train
station as a convenience to custom-
ers. He added valet parking would be
offered during dinner.

Explaining the disiinclivenesst of
his restaurant, Mr. James referred to
"the whole ambience of seeing the
open brick oven" as well as specially-
prepared foods.

Regarding signage, Mr. Flynn ex-
plained to the board the architect
definitely would create a front sign
within size requirements.

Mr. Malcolm said, "Make sure it
complies with Ihe ordinance in every
respect."

In response to a question by Mr.
Schwarz, Board Attorney William S.
Jeremiah, 2nd and Mr. Malcolm said
a Urge sign could not be
grandfathered.

which could range upwards of
$500,000, because thesecostswould
be absorbed by the New Jersey De-
partment of Transportation, which
controls Ihe intersection, if Ihe stale
approves the plan.

The proposal, he said, was not a
concrete illustration of what actually
would be done but only a mapping
out of Westfield's concerns so the
project could be moved along.

Themajorboneof con lention about
Ihe plan among council members
secmstobe whetherWestfieldAvenue
will continue to be one way from the
circle to the Soulhside of town or be
changed to a two-way street.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, who chairs the
Transportation, Parking and Traffic
Committee, said parents along the
600 block of Westfield Avenue were
concerned a two-way street would
pose a safety problem for school
children.

Although sympathizing with the
concerns, Second Ward Councilman
James J. Gruba .said the change was
needed ID make the circle plan as
functional as possible.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco said he also was concerned
about ihe children at Holy Trinity
School on First Street, who are af-
fected by the way traffic currently
flows in Ihe area.

He supported the two-way plan to
go along with an opinion expressed

by Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti that
the plan should be initiated to stop
congestion if a right turn on red is
eliminated at the traffic light on West
Broad Street and South Avenue.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, who said he had ambivalent
feelings about the project, added any
change on Westfield Avenue would
upset many residents and business
owners, and he was skeptical whether
Ihe state would go along with
Westfield's suggestions without tak-
ing property and completely redoing
the circle such as it did in Winfield.

On another traffic matter. Coun-
cilman Hely's Public Safety Com-
mittee was given the task of exam-
ining safety measures which could be
imposed on Mountain Avenue after
several accidents were reported re-
cently and residents complained to
First Ward Councilman David A.
Me bane.

No decision was made on the
parking deck being studied for Pros-
pect Street, but Councilman
MacRitchie's committee will con-
tinue to explore design suggestions,
and Councilman Gruba's Finance
Committee will study options for fi-
nancing the facility.

The councilmen also tentatively
agreed to renew the town's public
official liability insurance policy with
the Scottsdale Insurance Company
of Scottsdale, Arizona with a cover-

Bicentennial of Town
Mapped by Committee
'Kickoff Event, Carnival and Logo Contest Planned

By AMANDA KONCi
Spatially WritttnforrhtWtiipttdtraJrf

One of New Jersey's few weekly
high school newspapers, Westfield
High School's Hi's Eye, may not be
ringing to the tune of its molto "If it's
Friday and there's school, there'll be
Hi's Eye" as their debt mounts.

Hi's Eye, an independent student
publication, began in 1934 and hus
been publishing weekly ever since its
inception. According to Principal, Dr.
Robert G. Pctix, the newspaper is
also Ihe second oldest high school
weekly in the country.

However, the newspaper has ac-
cumulated 11 large debt ovcrthe years
which may result in the loss of its
weekly slums. Currently, thedcbthns
mounted to approximately $7,700.

"We just simply can't run u student
organization with that large of a debt.
It takes awuy from other clubs and
organizations," Dr. Pctix slate.

Despite over $14,600 in revenue
from sponsors, advertisers, sub-
scriptions and fuiKl-riiisitig, the 1'Ml-
1992school yenr saw a $<)(JO increase
in the debt. Lust year, the Hi's Eve
ipent over $15,500 for printing,
applies and photography.
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Second-year adviser Charles
Soriano noted, "I'm disappointed we
couldn't keep the Hi's Eye out of any
further debt. We did, however, slow
Ihe dramatic increases that have
characterized Ihe last several years."

The high school administration
demands immediate intention to the
matter, emphasizing to the Hi's Eye
staff the need to eliminate this debt.

"This will not be simple. A multi-
pronged approach is needed to
eradicate this debt," Dr. Pelix noted.

A goal has been set by the admin-
istration for a $3,000 profil margin
for Ihe 1992-1993 school year. If this
goal is nol met, the possibility of the
loss of its weekly status looms over
the newspaper.

While Ihe newspapers of mtiny
school districts arc subsidized by their
respective hoards of education, Dr.
Pctix does not see this as n viable
option.

"As soon as Ihe hoard begins lo
subsidize the pupcr, it will feel it can
censor and control the p;i|icr," he
commented.

In mi effort In help control the debt,
the newspaper rinsed thu cost of
subscriptions from $5 to $K and the
price of sponsorships from $10 to
$15 this year.

The price of advertising ulso was
increased to $5,50 per column inch,
with Ihe nvunipe eight-inch sidm-
lisfiiicm selling for $44 per week.

T h / / ' / ; l f l l l l l

dent and integr.il voice that should
and must be heard without influence
from any power structure."

If anyone is interested inudvertising
in Hi's Eye or would like to mnkc a
donntion, Charles Soriano may be
reached al ihe high school at 7S9-
4.100.

Anyone who makes a $50 doniiliun
or more as a Hi's Eye benefactor will
receive a free mug rmd an issue of the
newspaper acknowledging their
contribution.

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
FOR COLUMBUS DAY
The Westfield Municipal Build-

ing, the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary, the Weslfield Post Office,
the NEW Jersey Vehicle Inspection
Station on South Avenue imdmosl
financial institutions in the central
business district will be closed on
Monday in observance of Colum-
bus Day.

Mast retiiil establishments und
the offices of The WestfieldLeuder
will be open as usual.

A meeling seeking input from all
segmentsoftheWestfieldcommunity
on the celebration of the town's 200th
anniversary as a municipalily, to be
held in I9'J4, will be held on
Wednesday. October 21, at 8 p.m. in
the Town Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building.

Last Tuesday, Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr., announced the
appointment of a sleeringcommittee,
headed by Mrs. Linda Maggio, the
Executive Director of the Weslfield
United Fund and the President of the
Westfield Rotary Club, lo plan the
year-long bicentennial celebration.

Joining Mrs, Maggio on the com-
mittee will be the following;

. Mrs. Maggie Clmel, the Dliector of
School-Community Relation! (or the
Westfield Board of Education

• Ralph Jonai, the Town Historian,
the Vice Chairman of that Hlitoric P i u -

l l i i (
nil np.gics.sive ciunpiiigii lor new nd-
vt'iliscis, liHuktitltinlo these efforts,
the fditniN mid Muff arc looking lo-
wants sponsor* mid m e ptmimng
si'vcml large-sculi" fund nii«'i>. lo
hi'lp vrniliuilc (hr debt.
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iioldd, "Thelll'x Rvt i» mi h f

•rvatlon Commliston and a numlxr of
thi Hlitorical Society

< Allan R. Malcolm, tha Chairman of
the Planning Boaid. the Put President of
the Wettlleld Foundation and a member
or the Weitflald Hljtorlcal Society

• John Manoa, the Paat Pwldem of
the Waflfield Opttmllt Club and a leader
In ths poit oiiduatlon "Baih" partiei

. Robert L. Newell, the Prnident of
tha Weatfleld Area Chamber of Com-
merce, the Chairman of the Waitfield
Downtown Committee and a member of
tha Wenllald Planning Board

• Mia. Michel* Plcou. a former Pieii-
dem of the Friend! ol the Memorial Li-
brary and the College Woman'! Club and
• Truatee of the WaiUield Foundation

• Mri. Eva Wiley, a former Praeldent
of th» Collage Woman'! Club

. Mn. Bebbina Yud««, « former
Freildent of the Miller-Cory Houae Vol-
unteeiri, the Friend! of the Library and
the college Woman'a Club and a member
of Ihe Westfield Symphony Board

In announcingthe formation of ihe
steering committee. Mayor Boothe
snid three bicentennial activities, a
town-wide kickoff early in the year, a
day-long town carnival in Tamuqucs
Park including fireworks in the
evening and a contest to produce a
Westfield bicentennial logo.

The Mayor noted Westfield, previ-
ously known as the West Fields of
Elizabeth, became a separate com-
munity, Weslfield Township, with its
own government, on January 27,
1794.

The area involved included all or
pan of thepresent municipalities of
Cr«nford,Garwood,Clark,pariWood,
Mountainside, Plain fie Id, Runway
und Scotch Plains in addition to
present-dny Weslfield.

"When our lown was 100 years old
a number of centennial celebration
events were held," the Mayor said. "1
am confident we can observe twice
ns fine » celebration for our 200th
birthday in 1994."

()t)OllH)MAI.I,HKAKTS,,,l>MriWlnillHlnSilM(lB.V'»lltiirl Wulh tor«l»i> ittniw.r l«r Iliv Aiiii.Tii.-tiii llrm
m I in III* IHII I I I tliniiiRti Kihii l.nkr I'urk In WninrM-Mimnhilmlilc wllh (heir pel iluua,
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TOWN TO COLLECT
LEAVES IN BAGS

Westfield property owner* who
do not wish to have leuves MCCU-
mulatiiiK in the street during the
town's Icuf-colleciion program,
which should begin .shortly, may
purchase clear plastic bngfi from
tlic Public Works Department for *
smiill fee, Mayor CliirlundC, "Bud"
Uoolhc, Jr. announced lout week.

Public Work* crew* will colled
Icnvefl in them btg* only If tht
resilient telephone* for i pickup,
which will he done al any titm —
not neco.Marlly following the leaf
pickup Khtduto,
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Vic Tnmnlowiki at Wettfldd, right, for Freeholder during Friday'* an
nounctmtnt by AutmMyman Robert D. Franks in Union be if reigning as
Republican Chairman to run for Representative. Looking on if Frwholder
M.Augiulint.

Assemblyman Franks Quits
Party Post to Campaign

Assemblyman Robert D. Franks,
who represents Westfield, Thursday,
October 1, announced his resignation
as the Chiirman of the New Jersey
Republican Stale Committee effective
Friday, to run for the House of Rep-
resentatives, saying he leaves behind
a party "stronger than ever."

At a press conference in Union
with former Governor Thomas H
Kean, Assemblyman Franks said
during his two-and-half years as state
chairman, "the Republican Party
came back from the crushing loss of
the Governorship in 1989 to make
historic gains. Today, by virtually
every important measure, the Re-
publican Party truly is the majority
party in New Jersey."

The Assemblyman noted for the
first time in 24 years Republicans
have veto-proof majorities in both
house of the Legislature. Of the 21
Freeholder Boards, 16 are controlled
by Republicans.

In addition, the Republican Party
has won 70 per cent of all local races
in the past two years, he said.

Governor Kean praised Assem-
blyman Franks for making the state
Republican Party "all-inclusive" and
"leading an effort to reach out to new

Adult School Classes
Close for Holiday

Westfield Adult School classes
will not meet on Monday, October
12, the observance of Columbus
Day.

Classes scheduled for. Tuesdays
w i l l i w « ' O « e * ^ W / a « * T i # t t
Monday evening classes will re-
sume on October 19.

people."
He added, "A Republican Party

that has people of Robert Frank's
caliber wilting lo serve in leadership
deserves to be the majority party in
our state."

The formerGovemor alsoendorsed
theAssemblyman'scandidacyforlhe
House in the Seventh District, which
includes Westfield, saying, "I can't
think of anyone better qualified lo go
to the Congress."

He added the Assemblyman "has
proven by his legislative record that
he can get things done."

Jon F. Cuoco
Ends Training

At Parris Island
Marine Private First Class Jon F.

Cuoco, son of retired Army Major
and Mrs. Salvatore J. Cuoco of 322
Park Street, Westfield, recently
completed recruit training and was
promoted to his present rank.

During the training cycle at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot in Parrislsland,
South Carolina, recruits are taught
the basics of battlefield survival, in-
troduced to typical military daily
routine and personal and professional
standards.

All recruits participate in an active
physical conditioning program and
gain proficiency in a variety of mili-
tary skills including first aid, rifle
marksmanship and close-order drill.
Teamwork and self-discipline are
emphasized throughout the cycle.

ufcfieil a « ? 9 graduate of Westfield
High School and a graduate of the
University of Arizona in Tucson with
a Bachelor of Science Degree.

1-YEAR CD
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RockBank
Central Avenue A Grove Street, Westfield

other orlloe locations:
Rout* 22 & RocK Avenue, Norm Plalnfleld

8om«rMl StrMl A Johniton Drive, Watchung
Rout* 22 & Cramer Avenue, Green Brook

Durham AwniM A Hamilton Boulevard, South Plalnlleld
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654-9222 or 654-9223
RATE SHOWN IS APPLIED FROM DAY FUNDS ARE RECEIVED BY
ROCKIANK; 1-YEAft CD INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

SUBSTANTIAL PENALTIES FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL
ROCKBANK RESERVES THE RIGHT TO ALTER OR WITHDRAW

THIS OFFER AT ANY TIME WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.

ALL MPOWTOM INSURED TO $100,000 »V THE FWC

Regionalization Measure
Advances in Assembly

Legislation that would remove
barriers to school regionalization by
permitting regional achool districts
to allocate costs with more flexibility
was approved October 1 by the As-
sembly Education Committee.

The bill, sponsored by Assembly-
man RicruirdH. Bagger of Westfield,
alto would hold newly regionalized
district* harmlett from any loss of
foundation aid as a result of com-
bining.

"Currently, regional districts must
apportion costs among the constituent
districts on the basis of property tax
ra tables,"Assemblyman Bagger said.
"This acts as a disincentive to
regionalization for districts which
have high properly values and a small
pupil population when these districts
consider joining with a municipality
that has low property values and a
large pupil population."

"This bill would encourage the
formation of regional school districts
by allowing districts considering
regionalization greater freedom in
determining how costs should e ap-
portioned among the constituent
districts," the Assemblyman noted.

The legislation wouldallow school

districts lo allocate costs based upon
any combination of equalized valu-
ation or pupil enrollments. The vot-
ers of a proposed regional school
district would determine the cost-
apportionment basis at the same time
the question of forming a regional
district is determined.

"This bill will give districts the
freedom to apportion costs in the
manner which best suits the circum-
stances in the proposed district," the
legislator noted.

Assemblyman Bagger said the bill
also provides districts which region-
alize will be held harmless against
any loss of slate foundation aid from
the merger.

"Regional ization of schools should
not be mandated by slate government.
However, current law actually creates
great impediments lo local school
districts which desire lo merge vol-
untarily. This bill would eliminate
those barriers," Assemblyman Bag-
ger said.

Assembly Bill No. 1822 was re-
leased by a comm ittee vote of 7-0 and
now heads to the full Assembly for
consideration.

ON THEIR WAV...WoilkU Poltc* Officer Roy Calvin help. k»4 bin* of
stipaliM which will go to Hurrkam Andrew victims In Florid*.

Hurricane Fund Appeals
For More Contributions

Assemblyman Franks Seeks
Aircraft Noise Solution

Continuing his efforts to reduce
aircraft noise inNorthern and Central
New Jersey, Assemblyman Robert
D.Franks.aRepublican representing
communities in Union, Somerset,
Middlesex and Morris Counties,
September 30 sought ut Iwo high-
ranking officials at the federal level
to ask for help with the problem.

AfterameetingwithRichardBond,
ChairmanoftheRepublicanNalional
Committee, Mr. Bond said he would
raise the issue with President Bush
and his advisors. Assemblyman
Franks also wrote an urgent letter to
James Baker, former Secretary of
Slate and current White House Chief-
of-Staff.

"After speaking wilh Chairman
Bond, I am confident this matter will
be brought to the President's attention,
so we can take action to reduce the
unacceptable level of aircraft noise
that impacts communities throughout
our area. The people of this area have
gotten double-talk from the Federal
Aviation Administration on thisissue
for loo long now, and it is time for the
President to step in," Assemblyman
Franks said.

In 1987 the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration initiated the Expanded
East Coast Plan for traffic surround-
ing Newark International Airport and
the area's other airports. This plan
was instituted without the benefit of
the required environmental impact

study. The result has been disastrous
for the citizens living in this area.

"We have written and put pressure
on the Federal Aviation Administra-
tion, the Port Authority and even
Governor Florio for help with this
problem. This is the time lo step-up
our efforts lo force the appropriate
agencies lo scrap the ill-fated Ex-
panded East Coast Plan," Assembly-
man Franks said.

In his letter to Baker, Assemblyman
Franks requested that President Bush
roll back the Expanded East Coast
Plan to provide immediate relief to
local residents.

"The people of Northern and
Central New Jersey desperately need .
helpwiththisproblem. Wilh renewed
efforts at the federal level, I am
hopeful thai the days of ear-splitting
aircraft noise are now numbered," he
concluded.

Breast Cancer
Group Will Meet

The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society will offer a
Breast Cancer Support Group for
women who have experienced breast
cancer. The group meets the third
Tuesday of each month at the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm Street,
Westfield, at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Margaret Garry and Mrs. Joan
Clarke released the following update
on theirHurricane Andrew collection.

As of October 1, they had sent 12
packed station wagons full to Florida.

They thanked everyone who has
donated and volunteered so far, and
Ihe Westfield Post Office for all their
help. The Post Office is taking the
boxes down by trailer and distribut-
ing everything to a former postman's
route of 483 families who lost ev-
erything.

"It would be impossible to thank
every person who has contributed so
far but we would like to specifically
acknowledge the following stores or
organizations who have been helpful
and generous: Shoppers Liquor for
all their boxes, Moto Photo for free
developing of pictures, Weichert
Realtors for the items they collected,
Lancasters, Lid., for their donation,
both' The Suburban News and The
Westfield Leader for theii articles and
US Air for continuing to fly shipments
to Florida, the fund leaders said.

"The residents of Westfield have
been wonderful with their donations
and also many Scotch Plains residents
have contributed and helped to make
their drive a huge success. People
have come from Fan wood. Union
and Garwood to drop off donations
thanks to the newspaper articles.
Please don't quit on us now. We still
need everyone's help and contribu-
tions," Mrs. Garry and Mrs. Clarke
said.

"We are continuing to collect all
food items, household cleaners, all
baby items, arid supplies, all persona!
care products and^rdw.aresupjp^es.,,
We are really short on all first aid
items, including sealed, non-pre-
scription drugs such as Tylenol and
cold medicines. Also, according to

Whocaiesif
you're in
seventh grade
and like math?

We care.

Because we care about you as a whole person.

At Delbarton, it's easy to fit in. We teach
Algebra I to all seventh graders, and everyone
here—especially your classmates—encourages
you to excel.

If it's math that turns you on, go for it!
At Delbarton, where all talents and achievements
are respected, you can feel free to be more fully
yourself—mind, body, and spirit. Not only do we
accept that, we expect and support it

Just as Benedictine monks (the celebrated
"Schoolmasters of Europe'') have been doing for
1500 years. Delbarton develops each boy's
diverse talents and broadens his vision of how he
might use those gifts. We are a community of
many talents, races, ethnicities and creeds work-
ing together to advance the finest tradition of the
liberal nrt.s—educating you, the whole person, lor
a Full life of personal excellence and moral
responsibility

For more Information on a fulfilling lifelong
experience, please write or phone;

Director of Admission, Delhaiion School,
270 Mendham Road,
Morrlstown, NJ. 07960. Tel. (201) 538-3231.

Admissions teat* will be administered Oct. 24
• n d N o v . 14.
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Educating the Whole Person

the Dade County School District they
are in dire need of all school supplies,
such as notebooks, pencils, pens,
paper, pencil cases, lunch boxes and
Thermoses and back packs: Also they
are looking for small stuffed animals
to use when counseling pre-school
age children," they noted.

If you haveanyqueslionsor would
like todropoffilems.please telephone
Mrs.Garry at 232-9004 or Mrs. Clarke
at 233-2207.

Dropoffs may be made at 740
Fairacres Avenue or 752 Fairacres
Avenue, Wcslfield.

Bruce P. Shutls

Bruce Shutts Heads
Major Gift Unit
F«ir United Fund

For the sixth consecutive year,
Bruce P. Shutts is spearheading the
Major Gift Division solicitation team
for the Westfield United Fund drive.
Their goal is $56,000. He is over-
seeing the work of more than 14
volunteers who are soliciting dona-
lions from approximately 900 West-
field residents who have made sub-
stantial donations to Ihe United Fund
in the past.

John Glockncr and William
Sweeney are serving as the Major
Gifts division campaign captains.

Mr. Shuns, a Cornell University
alumnus, received his Master's De-
gree in Business Administration from
Syracuse University and is Ihe Senior
Director of chemical development
forthe Schering-PloughCorporation
in Union.

AMassachusettsnalive, Mr. Shutts
joined the United Fund team seven
years ago us a solicitor. He is a newly
elected member of the United Fund
Board of Trustees. A member of the
American Chemical Society and the
Pharmaceutical Manufacturing As-
sociution, Mr. Shuits is anavid golfer.
He and his wife, Linda, are the par-
ents of Megan, Amanda and Jeffrey
Shutts.

Naturalists to Hear
Address on Water,

Slate Bird Trip
"Water: Our Children's Legacy or

Problem?" will be Ihe featured pre-
sentation for the first meeting or Ihe
season fortheEchoLukc Naturalists'
Club, lobe held at the Presbyterian
Church on Mountain Avenue in
West field.

A professor of biology a! Jersey
City State College will speak on
Tuesday, October 13, at 8 p.m. about
New Jersey's water supply. Since
many giul>iige dumps nrcjocatedckwe
ti> aquifers, the question of how long
our water supply can endure becomes
one of utmost importance, a club
spokesman said.

A hirding trip is planned for Sat-
urday, October 17, with Dr. Leonard
Soucy, fmindcrof the Raptor Trust in
Millingtoji, us lender. In addition,this
niili'il authority on Iwwks, will lead
bolh the Kdio Liikc Club iiml the
VValdiung Nature Club loKutllemwke
Kidue to NCC whul comes over thU
well-known hut spot on the Appala-
chian Trail. '11iu.se pliinning to join
thin trip are urged lo bring worm
dolhing since the ridge ciui get very
told

A moderate climb h HIHO Involved
lit ihix piutlcultir (tilting. Tlie group
will gather nt 7 n,m, In I'ltnwood ofat
H:M) a.m. close io Ihe Kite, further
iiiforiiialio ny IK oMiilitcd by
lulling i'etrr Axelnxl at 464-3933.

Wn nnm tiifgi, Mi-riti<:<t t w,,i ,/„,,•
ill unruly iii iwtAn Ui Imvit n ml* fon,

John tplW
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Mood of State Voter:
It's Time for a Change

Ai tit w Jersey voters think about who
to vote for on November 3, their fe« lings
about the current economic and political
situation in the country will help to guide
iieir decisions. An indicator of the mood
}f the electorate is that eight in 10 reg-
istered voters say things in the country
ue "off on the wrong track" and about
:iglH-in-10 say that they are disappointed,
frustrated and angry about government
ind politics. About two-thirds of voters
feel it's time for a change form the 12-
fctr Republican control of the White
House..

In addition, many voters in the stale are
;xpeiiejicing difficult economic times.
Four-irt-10 report that their family's fi-
nancial situation over the last year have
gotten worse, and about four-in-10 em-
ployed voters are concerned that they
might lose their jobs in the next year.

A Slar-LtdgerlEailtXon Poll con-
ducted by telephone between September
i and 15, with 669 registered voters,
underscores the discontent voters in the
ilate feel about politics.

The Need for Change
Theie is a clear consensus among New

lersey's registered voters that the coun-
ryneedstotrysomethingnew. While XI
xr cent feel that things in the country
lave "pretty seriously gotten off on the
wrong track," only 16 percent view toe
rounlry as "going in the right direction."
Voters who say they currently support
Governor Clinton, 90 per cent, are more
likely lo have a pessimistic view of ihe
:ountry than those who support George
Bush, 67 percent.

Given a choice bet ween the President
ind the Arkansas Governor. Governor
Clinton is selected by 30 per cent of the
tale's voters as Ihe candidate who is
"best able to move the nation in the right
iireclion over Ihe next four years" com-
pared to 34 percent who choose President
Bush. Democrats, 85 per cent, are more
ikelv lo select Governor Clinton as the
:andidafe who can change the direction
)f (he country than Republicans are lo
.elect President Bush, 72 per cent.
However, independent voters are more
iqualty divided with 37 per cent select ing
'resident Bush and 43 per cent naming
governor Clinton.

Overall, while 67 per cent say it is
'time for » change," 27 per cent of New
lersey voters report they are "pretty sal-
isfiea"with the waythings have been run
forlhelast I2yearswilh the Republicans
n the White House. Governor Clinton's
lupporlers, 94 per cent, arc almost
jnanimous in saying lhat it is "time fora
:hange." In comparison, 33 per cent of
hose who say ihey will vote for President
Bush say it is "lime for a change," and 61
xrcentfeel that they are "pretty satisfied."
Democrats, 93 per cenl, are more likely lo
:ay that it's "time for a change" than
independents, 67 per cent, or Republicans,
J2 per cent. About half of those who
;oted for former President Reagan in
1984,52 per cenl and half who voted for
President Bush in 1933.32 per cent, say
hat is is "time for a change."

In Iheir assessment of whether change
Uiould occur inlhe White House or in the
Tongress, 32 per cent of the voters agree
hat "Republicans have controlled the
^residency long enough, it's lime to vote
n a Democrat," while somewhat fewer
/oters — 42 per cenl — agree lhat
'Democrats have controlled Congress
ong enough; it's time lo vole in the

Republicans."
"The Presidential election is taking

place at • time when there is a strong
undercurrent of voter discontent with
politic! and concern about the economy,"
commented the Director of Ihe Poll. "In
this type of volatile climate. New Jersey
voters will be looking for i candidate
who they feel will bring about change,"
she added.

Th« Political Cllm.lt
Discontent with politics and govern-

ment is underscored in voters' opinions
about seven different statements. Ninety-
fourper cent of the voters agree"strong,"
78 percent, or "mildly," 16per cent, that
"many political candidates make prom-
ises that they do not keep."

In addition, voters describe themselves
as disappointed, frustrated, and angry.
While 85 per cent agree that "many people
I know are so disappointed with politics
that they don't get involved anymore,"
only 13 per cenldisagree.Eighty-four per
cent agree that "Ihe political situation in
Ihe country makes makes me feel frus-
trated" compared lo 16 per cent who
disagree, and 78 per cenl agree (hit, "I
often get angry about actions government
takes, while 20per cenl disagree. Overall,
voters whosupportGovemorClinlon are
more likely than voters in favor of
President Bush lo say lhat they are frus-
trated and angry.

In addition, while 29 per cent of New
Jersey voters agree thai "Ihe government
does a good job of representing people
like me,"67 per cent disagree. Those who
support Governor Clinton, 74 per cent,
are more I ikely lofeel government doesn' I
represent them lhan those who say they
will vote for President Bush, 58 per cenl.

Voters are somewhat more positive
about the messages they are getting in the
Presidential campaign. Fifty-nine percent
agree that "the candidates in this Presi-
dential campaign are addressing the issues
and concerns most important to me"
compared to 37 per cent who disagree.

The state's voters are divided on Ihe
influence they feel they have on govern-
ment. About equal percentages of Ihe
voters agree, 34 per cenl.anddisagree, 46
percent, that "people like me don't have
a voice ingovemment."

The Economic Climate
There are cleat indicators of why the

stale's voters are focusing on economic
issues in Ihe Presidential election. About
four-in-IO employed voters report thai
they are "very," 23 per cent, or "some-
what," 13 per cent, concerned that they
might become unemployed within the
next year. In addition, 27 per cent of the
voters say there was an adult in their
household who was looking for a job in
the past 12 months. Among those who
looked for a job, half found a job. but half
did not. Employed New Jersey voters
who say that they will vote forClinlon, 46
per cent, are more likely than Bush sup-
porters, 2B per cent,tosay they are"very"
or "somewhat" concerned about losing
Iheir jobs in Ihe next year.

Four-in-10 New Jersey voters feel Iheir
family's financial situation has gotten
worse in Ihe last year compared to 10 per
cenl who say things are better and 48 per
cenl who report no change in their eco-
nomic condition. While about half of
Govern or Clinton's voters report a decline
in their family's financial situation, 28
percent of the President Bush supporters
say they have had this experience.

On June 11,1942, seniors, 191 of them,
graduated from Westfwld High School
during the early months of World War U.

The class was the first of the "wir
classes" which saw most of the male
members of the class leave for military
service within a few months following
their graduation.

Not surprisingly, the first thing on the
program of their 50th anniversary reunion
was a tribute to those members of the
class who made the supreme sacrifice as
servicemen during the war.

Dr. Eugene Honenstein. of Wesifield,
who lost his twin brother, Robert
Hohenstein, conducted the tribute.

The golden anniversary class convened
on October 2,3 and 4.

The Rumada Inn in Clark was the site
of their class dinner. However, Ihe re-
turnees participated in two activities in
Wesifield.

Two bus loads of class members sent
in money fora bus lour of "auld Westfield"
which was conducted with the assistance
of Ralph Jones, the town historian, him-
selfagradualeofWeMfieldHiEhSchool.

The tour buses left the Ramada Inn on
Saturday morning, October 3, and re-
turned in lime to allow the 1942 alumni lo
travel to Retreitkn Field to attend the
football gained with Irvington.

Wesifield Athletic Director Gary
Kehler arranged a block of seats for Ihe
group and they were introduced at half-
time.

Another unique aspect of the reunion
was Ihe publication of several special
issues of the Hi's Eye, the high school's
student newspaper.

These issues, four of the, wereusedlo
inform class members of Ihe upcoming
reunion, the first issue was sent out two
years ago.

Also, acommiltee of the class contacted
allofthelivingmembersoftheclassand
asked them to write a short autobiography
which has been assembled into a special
edition of the Weather Vane the West-
field High School's annual yearbook for
graduating classes.

Among Ihe otherfeaiures of the 1942-
1992 Weather Vane are reproductions of
the Roosevelt Junior High School class
of 1939 Koughricler, the student news-

Overall, 67 percentof the voters report
that they are "very," 20 per cent, or
"somewhat," 47 per cenl, satisfied with
Iheir current standard of living compared
10 33 percent who are "very," 12percent,
or "somewhat," 21 per cent, dissatisfied.
New Jerseyans who report they will vote
for Governor Clinton, 41 per cenl, are
twice as likely as Bush voters, 20 per
cent, lo say lhal Ihcy are dissatisfied wilh
Iheir current standard of living.

Voters are more optimistic than pes-
simistic about Iheir families future fi-
nancial situation. While 30 per cenl think
they will be "betler off' a year from now,
11 per cenl say they wil I be "worse off,"
and 33percenlexpect things to be "about
the same."Governor Clinton supporters,
14 per cent, are more likely than Bush
voters, 3 percent, to describe expectalions
for their financial future as "worse."

Overall, 40 per cenl feel their financial
situation is more likely lo improve if
Governor Clinton is elected compared to
28 percent who say President Bush, and
32,p«fr cent wtp,did, no) .select either
candidate, 23 per cent, or don I have an
opinion, 9 per cent.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
140 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey

SUNDAY SERENADES
October 18 — 4:00 p.m.

ECHO DU LEMAN
50-voice Men's Chorus
Lausanne, Switzerland
October 25 — 4:00 p.m.

ALISON DEANE, Concert Pianist
November 1 — 4:30 p.m.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
CHANCEL CHOIR

November 8 — 4:00 p.m.
BASICALLY BAROQUE
OSCAR PETIT, Oboe

November 15 — 4:00 p.m.
SUSAN McNAMARA FAAS, Soprano

CHRISTIANNK ORTO, Piano
with AIJCE IIUNNICUTT, Clarinet

November 22 — 4:00 p.m.
LAURIE MocNtilLI, CIANCY &

LUCHJJ! FliUWNTIIAL, Duo-pianists
All concerts are open to the public

Admission ia tree — an offering /> received

papa; articleson"recollections,"the 1942
student handbook, 1942<motesfroni7fa-
Wesfield Leader regarding class mem-
bers, the 1942 prices on food, a class
roster complete with addresses and tele-
phone numbers, and an article entitled
"Westfield Is a Special Place."

The Edilor of Ihe special edition Frank
B. Jones of Bloomington, Indiana, said,
"No one requested that Iheir picture be
carried in the publication so we are using
large identification badges with piclures
from the original yearbook to promote
recognitionefforts."

The chairman of Ihe event. William
Walker, now of Johnstown, Pennsylvania,
noted his class roster shows 52 of the
original 191 class members have died.

There are 19namesofclassmateswho
could not be located. Of the UOpossible
potential attendees, 82 sent in reserva-
tions. Counting spouses and four members
of Ihe faculty at Ihe high school in 1942
who were special guests, 16S persons
have indicated they would be at the din-
ner on Saturday at Ihe Ramada Inn.

Mrs. Lois Vunderbill Wiehl of West-
field is the Treasurer of Ihe reunion
committee.

Other local area members of the com-
mittee ate: Mrs. Genevieve Bender Gra-
ham, Mrs. Ann Frances Higgs Freeman,
Norman Morton, Mrs. Marguerite Carter
Oakes, and Robert Dello Russo.

A. Bruce Colin, formerly from West-
field and now of Oxford, Pennsylvania,
also is on Ihe committee.

FROM THE 1942 WESTFIELD
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

HANDBOOK
Good Social Usage

There are a few essential rules of good
manners that all well-bred people practice
in their daily relations with others. These
rules are taught to boys and girls by
parents, teachers and the right kind of
friends.

Day by day the knowledge of what is
good social usage is gradually acquired.
This knowledge must then be put into
action by the daily practice of the rules of
eliquette. Young people who put these
rules into practice every day will form
correct habits of courteous conduct.

Almost all rules of good manners give
the natural behavior of a kind heart when
it expresses consideration for others. Some
rules stale what one must refrain from
doing in order not lo be objectionable to
others; another set of rules stales what
one should do to help others. Other rules
guide one in what to do to please others.

In the many social relationships every
one must have in a busy school day, one
musl be conscious of the rights of others
if he is to be popular and happy.

The rules which follow are courtesy
reminders which, withyourcooperation,
will make life in Westfield Senior High
School much happier for all:

1. You are working under a handicap
ofinadequatehousingconditionsandfor
thai reason halls are crowded during
passing of classes. Move as quickly as
possible in single file and do not slop for
conversation with friends.

2. Avoidbeingconspicuousinanyway.
3. Open (he door and hold it until the

person behind you takes il. For teachers
or any olher older persons, hold me door
openandallowlhcmlo pass through firsl.

4. When a leacherorayisjlorspeaksto
you, stand at once to reply. '' " :

5. When asked by a teacher or some
one else in authority to obey some rule,
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WOODFIELD'S
Gourmet Cooking & House ware

Products, Gadgets and Dinnerware

®

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT THE BEST PRICES!
Ki tc lwnAid . Cuisimitt Krups. Chiinl.i l Ci i lphi i lon.

Wuslhol . Royal Worcester. Villeroy & Boch. Le Creuset

A REPEAT OF OUR HIGHLY
SUCCESSFUL SPRING PROMOTION!

40% OFF*
miinuf, sngjj. retail

Now thru Oct. .11). l '«2
On These I'opulur I'liticms:

U O N A I . W ) | < C i : s l I ' M .
EVIUMAM VAl.n
ASIIFIIRU

KVMIUMIKM.I)
I'AlkHKI.l)

W I T J I M IA
lU'TMmUr
KDMANY
VlelilMIA
ICINTAIVI;
rnwm III tip
II'W|H I'INK

INDIAN TK1 I:
MAKIMIKIK'l'IIU'RAV
r l l l i SI.A WICklK
II I INIM KuM
ilAIMMllilUiltill
W<HI|!| A S H
IIIKMINUN H!'NI

HOOKS: Mon. through Sat. V:.1O 11,111. to Si.MI p.m.
Thurs. 9:3(1 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

.- , 220 MUM HIOIKI St., Wesllkid. N.J. ()7(W0 fmm

i l Td.fiM-Olll |22

obey at once without argument.

6. Avoid contradicting when you are
reproved. Be quick lo say, "I'm tony. I
shall try not to do il again." Be tlow to
justify your act. Admit a wrong quickly,
and be grateful for a correction that is
meant to help all concerned.

Newcomers Club
Readies Auction

For Mindowaskin
Plans are underway for the New-

comers Club biennial time and talent
auction to be held on Saturday, Oc-
tober 17, at 7:30 p.m., at Hershey's
on East Second Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

In addition to the service auction,
there will be a silent auction of items
donated by members and local mer-
chants.

This year, aportion of the proceeds
willgototheFriendsofMindowaskir)
Park to aid in the refurbishing of the
park. The public may attend and may
telephone the number below for more
information.

The purpose of the clubis to ex tend
a friendly greeting to those new in
town and to help them meet with
other newcomers and to doeverything
possible to make them feel welcome
and a part of the community.

Activities include: The monthly
dinner meetings, many children's
activities, crafts, evening socials and
afternoon get-togethers for non-
working ladies.

Those interested in learning more
about the club, should write The
Newcomers Club of Westfield, P. O.
Box 612, Westfield. 07091 or tele-
phone 233-0494.

7. The comet form of reply to aa
oUtt ptnoa ii, "Yes, M i « Sonet," or
"No, Mr. Smith."

8. P«y location to a cUumMe who is
reciting. A murmur of comment whether
favorable or advene, is annoying, and
often result* in poor work.

9. Do not talk near doors or cl«u-
roomi. This disturb* tho«e inside.

10. Chewing gum in public is in poor
laue.

11. Mirrors, combs and other beauty
aids have no place in the classroom.

12. la assembly give silent, apprecia-
tive mention to each speaker and per-
former, whether you have the program or
not. Think what you would want the
audience to do if you were the speaker.
Allow other sludenl* lo listen without
distraction. The way pupili behave be-
fore guest Speakers brings credit or dis-
credit to the school and its training in
manners.

13. Talk of pleasant things in all your
conversations and not about persons, ex-
cept lo praise their good points. In good
society one does not talk about personal
mailers or criliciie others. Everyone has
faults and weaknesses, but it is kinder to
seem not lo notice them. Develop wide
interests and talk about them; books, pic-
tures, plays, museum visits, world news,
club activities, etc. Cultivate a wholesome
attitude of mind.

Michael Schwebel
At Mercersburg

Among the new students who are a
part of the Mercersburg Academy of
Pennsylvania this fall is Michael
Craig Schwebel, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel M. Schwebel of Hazel
Avenue, Westfield. Michael was a
part of the orientation program for
new students in early September.

Back-to-School Special
Pay Cash in Advance

AND GET A | |

Sweaters
(No Limit)20% off

Not to be combined w any other promotions

» : \ WES
Mon.-Fri. \ VOUCH

' AM lo 6:30 PM / wn
Saturday / ^ . C L E ,

7 AM to 5 PM * - * ^

STORE HOURS: \ WESTFIELD^
Mon.-Fn. \ YOU CAN SPOT mt

7 AM lo 6:30 PM / WFFEMNCE _ - -
LEANERS

232-9827
> 233-3047
614 Central Ave.
Westfield, N.J.

RIDGEW0OD-WILL0WBRO0K.SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

spectacular
columbus day

outerwear

Thurs., Oct. 8th thru
Mon., Oct. 12th, Columbus Day*

M I M t S ft JUNIORS
WARM SKI JACKETS
Poly filled. Assorted styles. Sizes S-M-L reg. 160-240.
CLASSIC WOOL COATS
Expertly tailored. Sizes 4-14. reg. 225-255.
ZIP-OUT LINED RAINWEAR
Assorted styles & colors. Sizes 4-16. reg. 160-200.
GENUINE BOMBER JACKETS
Distressed leather. S-M-L. reg. 150,
LEATHER & SUEDE JACKETS
& COATS
Many styles & colors. S-M-L. reg. 260-425.
WOOL BLAZERS
100% wool llannel. Sizes 6-16. Many colors. Misses
sportswear dept. Special value
REBECCA STONE SWEATERS
Hand embroidered. Sizes S-M-L reg. 80.
FALL SPORTSWEAR 25%
Selected early (all groups Irom David Brooks, A.K.F.,
fzod & more, sizes 6-16. rag. 38-110.

VOUNQ TKKNS
iSummil. WosHield. Ridgawood)

WINTER SKIMP JACKET
Plaid Inm. detachable hood S-M-L. reg. 128.

MINI
(Flidgewood. Caidwell, Westlield)

NAUTICA WINTER JACKETS
Our now tall collection. M-L-XL. rog, 165-445.
W0OLRICH OUTERWEAR
All wintet jackots. roq 145-165.

QIHLS4-14
GIRLS STORM COATS
Assorted wnshnblo stylos by Holhschild. Sizos 4.14.
rot). 96-102.
PACIFIC TRAIL SKI JACKETS
Evory winter style. SI7OS 4-14. roq. 68-80
IZZIS KIDS FLEECE JACKETS '
Light wmnrit multi colofod refl. 33
GIRLS WINTER HATS a GLOVES
Our otilirn irivonlnry rnq 5-16

•OVS 4-7, t -10
LONDON FOG WINTER PARKAS
Cordinoy trim rug. H!>-100
WINTER JACKETS
AssoMml pilnlinod, ciuillod S colrjiblockod 9tylo9. red. 80-80
WINTER HATS ft GLOVES
I"ICMI/H< Iri'fikiriH," kmls, skis rog 5-13.

I N F A N T S i TODDLIf t t
1 « 2 PC SNOWBUITS.
BUNTINQS & JACKETS
Hnlort(?d ntylftH roq 40-150
BRAMBILLA 8NOW8UIT8
I H2pc ttukllof slylim rog 105-145

99-139

159

99-119

99°°

30% off

79"

59"

40% off

85"

25% off

25% otl

69H-74<°

1/3 off

24"

20% off

49«'-S9"

3B«-5B" £
8

2 0 % Off %
t

20% off ~

25% off 5

Mil iril Win ill ,f!l r.'ip1 ,J|fKi < niPUUIT \mt!1 l^/.WAVNt 201 JSM/tlO ' C»U)WEU SOI ??H 3̂ 00
•Wr'.tlll I It r «**• drill iMMtKx) Chiidttn 908 -M.1 Illl'I'MWCtiON ««l 9S41100
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Jeffrey L. Bauer
DU>CCTO» OF SALES

June* A. Bridge, 3rd

SUBSCRIPTIONS
$16.00 «Yew in Cowily

$20.00 > Yew Out of County
$14.00 CoUcge SiibKripdon

Carmclo Montalbano
coumouiM MID ruuisiiu

Michael J. Petriano, 3rd
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Robert R. Fanczewikl
MANAGING EDIIOt

Mn, Donald J. (Katherine E.) Bauer
ASSISTANT eorron

Charges Against New School Official
Are Politically Inspired and Tasteless

A newspaper's job is to report the news; it
should also be to sort out the facts when the
need arises.

Last week's issue contained a report of a
charge made by a Princeton Board of Educa-
tion member that she was menaced by the
newly-hired Assistant Secretary for Business
and B oard Secretary for the Westfield Board of
Education, Dr. Robert Rader.

The Leader has spoken to the woman mak-
ing the charge, to one of her supporters, to a
board member who voted against the resolu-
tion to censure Dr. Rader for his conduct, to the
reporter from the Princeton newspaper who
covered the meeting where the censure vote
was taken, to the one board member who
abstained from voting and to Dr. Rader.

For some reason, when controversies at the
municipal level arise in this state, some of the
very worst of them seem to center around
Boards of Education.

From what we were able to discover, the
Princeton board has been a hotbed of ill will
for a long time between board members and
the administrators of the system. We feel the
woman making the charge used the occasion
of a shouting match to level charges against Dr.
Rader that are highly politically-motivated.

We further feel the woman made her accusa-
tions because of a long-standing dispute over
ideas.

Candidate Mebane Reacts to Issues;
He Doesn't Come Forth With Leadership
I stated at the beginning of this

campaign in a letter to the editor,
which appear on this page, I would
discuss specifics not generalities. I
urged the voters of the First Ward to
hold me and my opponent to strict
standards of truth and accountability.
My opponent, David A. Mebane,
however, seems to be more of a
politician and less of a leader than I
would have expected and we can
afford.

Candidate Mebane claims he sup-
ports keeping Roosevelt School open.
Councilman Mebane wnscomplelely
.silent on this issue when itcounled in
his position as Council Liaison to ihe
School Board. Only after a poll,
published in The Westftetd Leader,
showed a 97 per cenl approval rating
for keeping Roosevelt open did he

make his opinion known. I call his
position politics not leadership.

Also, last weekCandidate Mebane
discovered traffic safely. Council
Mebane did nothingforhisown block,
while I helped his neighbors petition
the Town Council to get four new
stop signs erected at a dangerous
intersection six houses from where
he lives.

Candidate Mebane now supports a
comprehensive approach to study ing
traffic safely. Councilman Mebane
did not support this same idea a few
months ago when I addressed the
Town Council and urged the same.

Candidate Mebane, thank you for
your support on Ihe issues.

Anthony LaPorta
Flnt Ward Democratic

Town Council Candidate

Spaulding Cites Leader for Coverage,
Invites Volunteers to Meeting

Spaulding for Children, the free
adoption agency for special-needs
children, has depended on your
community awareness in sending
forth our message io find adoptive
homes for waiting children.

We tum to you now to say, "Thanks"
but also to inform your readers
Spaulding has an active volunteer
auxiliary and will hold its annual
volunteer recruitment meeting on
Tuesday. October 13, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Mansion Hotel at 295 South Av-
enue, Fanwood, in the Lnfnyette

Room.
Spaulding's volunteers perform

services and conceive and arrange
events to benefit the agency. They
welcome all newcomers.

If your readers want to inquire about
adoption or plan to attend the meet-
ing on October 13, please call
Spaulding for Children at 233-2282
to tell us you are coming.

The children thank you I
Mr*. Claire Stern

Volunteer Coordinator

Councilman Greco Complains
About Continuing Pothole Problem

Several months iijjn I used this fo-
rum to druw iiticntmn to the many
pollioles in the streets of Wextficld
caused Uy mailct|uul<.' refilling and
repaying of uxctiviitiunx l>y the vuri-
uui utilities tlml serve u.s.

Since (hun I have tutted n slighlly-
iiii|M lived ]>ci fun null'.e by llie utilities
in ticltint! llicir holes infilled nml
properly rcjiuved, hut I jilso note n
L-IISC <>f which I will ohiiriiclcri/.c as
lirnijui DL'filcct <m Ihe putt of iiur
I'lildu'WoikN IX'piiiliiK'iit withrcgjiril
In llwsc loeiil i t.ik'is llmi lire llicir

j
To iitc srvctiil inoie jiliuiiiK cx-

iimjilo.H, there lins heen u holt* on
Summit Avenue al I'nik S u e d since
I x !'i uuty nixnitliin! Io tiiy tliilwl tuties ,
imsl the Loinlil inn tirWcNlficUl Avenue
lumi .Smith AVCIHIP JIIIIIONI to 1'iiik
Sired is inoic lypiciil of
Hum we dcucrve,

The situation on Newion Place is
similarly deplorable, us lire parts of
Clark Street, Orandview Avenue, imd
ninny, ninny oilier muds, streets and
thoroughfares iluoughout town sim-
ply too numcrouR to mention,

Infiicl,despite my nearly twoliours
of daily travel on our local streets, 1
have nut seen » Department of Public
Work*track engaged in pnlhole repair
in inwiy months.

Indeed, Summit Avenue, especially
from South Avenue to Park Street, it
in need ofmujor reconstruction,II* is
Him .Street from approximately Or-
chard .Street Io Newton I'lncc mid
then Hero** to I'rt'spect Sired,

Tiitjue thoroughfare mire victims of
the diflcoiiilmifliicc of trolley seivkc
on them in Ihe 19.10*. lit which lime
the truck* nnd lie* were simply paved

I h l I W0 lli l l

Report from Washington ,

Health Care Reform Needs
Thorough Study of Options

py
over. In Ihe curly I W0» llie
were uncovered mid turn tip hecnune

The one board member in Princeton who
abstained from voting on the resolution to
censure Dr. Rader for his actions told The
Leader his resolution to have the board say that
board members should not tolerate bad man-
ners from its members or from administrators
was defeated. He added it was unfair to single
out Dr. Rader for censure when he had seen
such behavior exhibited by some board
members and administrators.

Princeton board members and administrators
seem to have poisoned the atmosphere of their
meetings and the conduct of their relations. We
also feel the woman leveling this charge has
gone to the extreme of overkill.

In a debate one can argue, cajole, poke fun at
or mildly ridicule. That is part and parcel of the
exchange of differing ideas. Rummaging
through the arsenal of nuclear weapons and
emerging with hydrogen bomb charges for
polemic tain is the province of totally unac-
ceptable behavior.

It appears to us a number of Princeton Board
of Education members haven't learned the
difference between these two courses of action.
To put it differently, they haven't learned to
stay within the bounds of good taste.

We met with Dr. Rader and find him to be
pleasant and a fine choice for Assistant Sec-
retary for Business and Board Secretary. We
wish him well in his new job. — K.C.B. &
R.R.F.

Is Town
Better Off

< 'Than Before?
It's all too easy in an election year

to let our infatuation with national
politics distract us from the local
scene.

But shouldn't we be asking our-
selves, too, "Are you better off now
than you were before Mayor Garland
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. look office?"

What exactly has Mayor Boothe
done for you?

Well yes, he did write letters to the
newspapers toexpedite the collection
of your outrageously high property
taxes.

If, despite this, you remain unsat-
isfied, you do have one option to
consider: Not voting for Mayor
Boothe this November. That way, at
least, Mr. Boothe will not be given a
false sense of the support he enjoys in
town. It would be sending the Mayor
a message he badly needs to hear.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewski
Wntfleld

Barrett & Crain
Given Thanks

By Adult School
We would like to thank Barrett &

Crain Realtors for allowing the
Westfield Adult School to publicize
its fall semester offerings in their
display window at 43 Elm Street.

Our display was seen by many
pedestrians during the week before
classes began this Monday.

The Westfield Adult School is but
one of Ihe many local non-profit or-
ganizations which benefit from the
opportunity to publicize their activi-
ties in this prominent locution.

With Bnrrctt & (Train's encour-
agement, Wcstfieldcrs ciin view
timely, interesting exhibits of good
things happening in our town.

May Furslntr
Dlreclur

Westfleld Adult School

of the need for steel in Worlil Wtir II,
but the lies were then paved over
aguin. They have now rottetl, of
course, resulting in lhc washhoiird
surface we have today on both
.Siiiiunil anil Klin Streets.

Wcslficld Avenue nlso needs le-
Iniililing from South Avenue lo I'nrk
Street antlDoriiui Koad, as the ninny
iiKitmislN who use it will attest, hut
llie need for niiijiit wotk on these
lieavily-tniveleil sheets dues not
I'iccludc nl Icii.st lillini: llie potholes
us it stop-nap llii'iisuir,

I ill> wckoine li'lephone rails al
2H-77«,MtoiiiiuiyWc.si(it'ldreiiilftil
who kMitw., nl 11 pothole situation of
MIIIIC j'.iavily in Ilieii nrifililioilioud.

These ciill.s will enable inr lo
compile il (lelniled list ol IOLIII silesin
(denies! lionliif illIriithin "hit II! enn
piuvicle loom Public Winks I)e|iiul-
meiil fi'i in linn As with moil ihjiij'.s

us, lulling to iilleml In them

A> the Co-Chaiiman of the House Bi-
partisan Caucus on Health Care Reform,
I recently completed • re view of national
healthcare systems in Canada, Germany
anIBriUin.looking at ways that we might
leant from the experience of other coun-
tries in improving our troubled health
can ivtlem in America.

Many experts have advocated features
of Canada's system, since it is less ex-
pensive than our privately-based health
care and provides universal coverage.

The latest year for which we have
comparative figurei it 1989, when
Canada's health care costs averaged
$1,683 per person. That looks like t
bargain compared to Ihe United Statei'
average cost of $2,354 per person, but it
is still more than Germany'saverage cost
of$1.282 per person.

A closer analysis, however, find com-
paring such average cost figures can he
misleading. For instance, Canada's av-
erage costs do not reflect the fact Canada
has • far younger population than the
United States. The age gap alone accounts
for one fifth of the spending difference

between two countries. In New Jersey,
for instance. $1 billion of Ihe S3 billion
spent under Medicaid las! year covered
nursing home care for the elderly.

What is most important, Ihe raw com-
parison of costs does not consider Ihe
long delays—in somecues, months and
yean—for needed surgery. In contract,
admissions for diagnosisand surgery and
other advanced treatments are accom-
plished much more quickly in the United
Stales.

Patients in Vancouver, Canada, wail
an avenge of 24 weeks for coronary
bypass surgery, 16andihalf weeks fora
hysterectomy, and 14 weeks for disc
surgery. In Newfoundland, there is one
Cat scanner with a two-month waiting
period. Many Canadians cross the border
into the United Stales to pay out of their
own pocket) for treatment and surgery.

Germany' s health care is financed by a
very heavy payroll tax on employer! and
employees. Visitors from Germany seri-
ously doubt Americans would agree to
have that much taken out of their pay-
checks. With reunification and Ihe wave

THE 6TH DECADE

Watch Out in the Jungle:
Lions Can Devour Fortunes

• ByHtrbRosi
Yean ago there was Ihe Medicine Man

who went from town lo town selling
synips, nostrumi and elixirs that were
supposed lo cure everything from the
common cold to vapors!

Today, Ihe Medicine Man has all kinds
of teams, but he use* modem techniques
to gel lo you. You'll find him on televi-
sion selling the bed that will move your
body into every position you can image.
The fact the mattress slides with the bed
so you can never find that righl position is
never spoken about.

Now, senior citizens are facH with
another scam. Terrified at the idea of
losing the irfinanclal lifeline,these seniors
often scrape together precious dollars to
finance efforts lo save their Socia I Security
benefits or buy insurance Ihey do nol
need.

Now the scam works like this: A "lead
card" which indicatesa"survey"is being
conducted is sent lo a senior citizen. The
card may indicate their Social Security is
in jeopardy: The real purpose may be to
sell insurance or cemetery plots. The
operations which send the cards usually
do not write or sell insurance, but rather
compile lists of sales prospects for com-
panies who do.

The lists are valuable because the
people whose names appear on them are
considered especially vulnerable. These
are consumers who have admilted they
are worried about meeting a future health
or financial crisis. J ' - l T l i , '

Be wary of these "surveys,"especially

if they do not have a street address or
telephone. Be wary if they are promoting
their product with such catch phrases as
"Most Fantastic Offer Ever" or "Pays
100 per cent of Medicals."

Be wary and check on the company
offering "Long Term Care" insurance
without any medicals.

The "900" Ruse
Another area for abuse is the newly

burgeoning 900number, or pay-per-call,
industry.

Although the majority of these numbers
are legitimate, many prey on seniors'
fears and pocketbooks. Some offer to
obtain Social Security numbers,earnings
records or other "inside" information
which is available free of charge merely
by contacting the Social Security Ad-
ministration.

To make matters worse, one such 900
number is listed directly below the actual
Social Security number in some local
telephone directories. Callers are charged
$4.99 for the first minutes and 99 cents
for each minute thereafter, they then re-
ceive a sizable telephone bill — simply
for calling what they presumed was a
government agency.

Now if you are going to purchase in-
surance, check on Ihe company—check
on the policy — check on Ihe agent! It's
a j ungle out there and Ihe I ions are looking
for the lion's share.

share!

Back to the Future
For Birthday Parties

By LOUIS H. CLARK
illWrifTkWfiMU

Guess what's rising faster than medi-
cal cosls. Give up?

It's children's birthday parties. Once
they were a simple case of backyard
festivities; then Pin the Tail en Ihe Don-
key fill the kids up with ice cream and
coke, give them each a keepsake and that
was it.

But not now. Today a child's birthday
party is an "event" with everyone com-
peting for ihe honor of having a new kind
of party for their kids.

At first it started off by reserving a
room at a hamburger joint where you
gave and received presents and all the
kids gol balloons, a hamburger, a frosty
and had a clown come in so all the party-
goers would be enthralled for one and ti
half hours.

I can see that. You didn 'I have to clean
up afterwards, and no one got hurt falling
out of trees, rolling in mud and spoiling
their best clothes.

But it soon escalated. Kids became
"bored" going lo the same hamburger
joints all the lime .so anxious parents
began pulling out the stops.

Some parties now took place in rented
bowling alleys where they set up special
duck pins, all kinds of food which Ihe
kids threw with their balls into differenl
alleys. This made for riotous fun but il
frightened the parents and the bowling
alley people.

The first because all those slippery
bowling bulls were flying all over Ihe
piuce; Ihe second because il was ruining
the alleys. Mayonnaise, hot dogs mxi
birthday cuke remnants seem lo have n
buneful effect on waxed surfaces.

Among Ihe many variations were the
horse farm parties. Dutthe ponies seemed
to resent having their afternoons oft be-
ing ruined by n lot of iunims acting as
though they were the Young Riders.

The latesl wiinkle — and I swear I
heard this discussed at a very ritzy party
I was invited lo in error — is to plan lo
charter a plane, fill il with birthday party-
goers, their nannies and body guards and
send them all lo Disney World for three
fun-filled days and nights.

How can you best Ihal?
I'll tell you. In lhc next decade oi so I

cunjusl about guarantee it'll be atrip io
Ihe moon with twoBstronauls.oncclown,
a calerer and 12 kids. When Ihey land Ihe
caterer will serve moon cakes decorated
with falling stars and for a special Ireal
each child will have one of those .special
moon vehicles to crash around in.

What will they do lo lop that? Mars?
TheAsleroids?

No. Some thoughtful genius will come
up with the novel idea of Old Tyme
Birthday Parties. This will consist of
children in their best clothes running
around the backyard. Pinning Ihe Tail on
the Donkey and being stuffed with ice
cream and birthday cake.

It'll be Ihe hit of Ihe 21st century.

Speaking Engagements
Sought by 4-H Agent
Union County 4-H Agent, James s,

is.seeking to add ressyourgroup, club
or associulion with a presentation on
(he Rutgers Cooperative Exlension
of Union County 4-H Youth Devel-
opment Program.

Mr. Nichnadowicz willdiscusshow
4-11 assists youth develop into posi-
tive, contributing citizens. He will
ulso custom tailor his presentations.
His services may be scheduled free
of charge by calling 6S4-'>H.'i4.

The office Iticalion is lit 300 North
Avenue, East, Wcstfield.

Surrogate Employees Support
Her Because of Hard Work

Our boss is Mrs. Ann Conti, the
Surrogate of Union County,

Don't let anyone fool you or mis-
lead you about the whereabouts of
our Surrogate. She is present al all
linic.i and nlwnyH there for us and for
lhc taxpayers who seek help.

Of cuiir.se, Iliere lire times when
.she is culled away from her office al
the Courthouse to ilo the th i l l s llml it
Siinnyiile doc.t, like cult on people
who arc nimble in ICIIVI their luunei
because of pom heiillli oi foi any
oll ie i II'IIUM] mill uiHMikillK it) llie
e v e n i n g anil int.Sum lays oi w h e n e v e t

'liliiiiliuns |i[inn|>tly in n
they will (jet worse.

Norman N. (iri'ti)
1 lr»l W ird Coiimllmiin

the public needs iier to give htem the
facts pertaining In lhc dculhof a loved
one

She has Iwen the Surrogate for two
terms, ID years, and lhc reason for
Ilial is the people who have dealt with
her, know she is lhc right person for
tlio job,

On ninny occasions |>cople who
iiriiii' into llie nil ice umminil on
how nipiclly llicir work is taken eaie
of mill how HTieienl hte office is.
They ulso bave coiiiiiu'iili'd on the
Suiinnate <Mlice in Union County us
bring one of llie IH-SIIIIII nil ices in
I lit* many counties of New Jeisey.

We love her, mid wiuil her lo irniiiin
Ihe Siiiio|/.iile of Union County

The emptiiyce* of fhr
l l l r S

By Heprtttntalivf MaHhm J. l lmMi

of unemployed workers bom the EaM,
Germany's health can costs a n rising
dramatically. And so are their taxes.

Despite having 34 million uninsured,
foreigners are surprised to discover our
hospitals cannot tum these people away.
The poor who are covered by Medicaid
get belter care and emergency treatment
more quickly than British citizens who
have government health insurance bul
cannot gel admilted to British hospital!
because of long wailing lists and budget
limits.

What il boils down to is we have to
build an American system, one Ihal ad-
dresses our unique American needs. We
cannot merely copy a Canadian,German
or British model.

What do Ihe American people wanl7
Polls show ihey want universal coverage'
for every American, including the 34
million who now have no health insurance
or who are under-insured or who have _
chronic illnesses that private insurers will'
nol cover.

But we cannot add 34 million uninsured
Americans and m illions of under- insured
people without adding hundreds of bil-
lions more lo our health care bill.

There is no quick fix. Before the public
and the heallh-carc critics scrap our vol-
untary private health care system, 1 prefer
to improve it step-by-step. The worst-
case scenario is to replace what we have
with an enormous new administrative
bureaucracy, rationing of services and
costly new regulations.

Although our system is expensive, it
compares favorably to health care in other
countries. We still are Ihe most innovative
country in medical research, producing
new treatment, medication and cures for
Ihe world. We have a superb choice of
hospitals and doctors with no long wail-
ing lists.

Bul we can do a belter job of control-
ling medical costs. Medical malpractice
insuranceand lawsuits have soared oulof
control. Good, experienced and dedicated
doctors are quilling because of it, and
others are compelled toorder unnecessary
tests to protect themselves from possible
legal action. Medical-malpractice reform
must be part of the new healthcare agenda.

The fee-for-service system and Medi-
care and Medicaid encourage the most
expensive tieatment. State regulations on
health insurance are so complicated and
numerous they have spawned confusion
andfraud. We need streamlined, sensible
regulations and far less paperwork.

' One thing we know. Thee |s no free
lunch. FreeACaHb care is an 'illusion. <

The American people need to think
hard about health care reform before
Congress can act. We cannot pass a major
health care reform package without the
public's understanding and consent —
and willingness to pay Ihe bills.

11110
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Birds of a Genre
Stick Together

Genre (zahn ra) — kind, sort, style.
Certain words, such as genre, seem to

emerge from obscurity and suddenly
become vety fashionable. What propels a
word to the lop of the verbal heap is
anyone's guess.

In the case of genre, out guess is people
of Ihe genre-using genre feel Ihe use of
such words heightens Ihe lexical esteem
in which they are, or hope to be, held.

Kind, sort, style, or genus would con-
vey the same idea, but genre certainly has
greater "lex," short for lexical, appeal.
Combine this with the fact that genre is a
French borrowing and you have the ele-
ments of lexical stardom.

Genre is derived from Ihe Latin word,
genus, having the sense of birth, race,
hence any grouphavinga common origin.

Genre actually is a shortening of the
Frenchphrase. le genre humain, meaning
mankind.

In the fine arts, genre has a special
definition, n puinting that depicts scenes
of everyday life.

This artistic usage first was applied in
1 K'ly to describe fine art works produced
during liurope's boroque and rococo
periods, 17th and eurly 18th centuries,
Ihal depict scenes of everyday life.

'Local' Mail
Explained

By Post Office
Questions often arise about "local"

mail collection in Weslfield.
"Local" mail is mnil directed lo

Weslfielil ami Mountainside, Zip
Cntles 07IW0. ()70'JI mid 07092.

All "local" mail deposited in the
Lolleclimi boxes lit the fol lowing lo-
cations will be processed by the
WestfieUI Post Office and delivered
llie ncxl delivety day.

I'lJuul LohblDi, 153 Cantrnl Av«nu«,
Wnilllplii, arid A04 Sherwood Frnkwiy.
Muiinlnlnildn.

Wimllolii Moiininlinlil* co l l tc t lon
Iwxna Jorntrvl in front of Inn WtiMll.ld
"ml Maiimnlinlil* I'oil OMcni.

WnmllAld.Mountain!Ill* collection
l>«x in « D r.ntt llroiitl Iflrnnl - Urn Mu-
nl':l|iiil IIIIIIIIIIIU

I oi liulliet iiifiHitiiilitiri iiluiul co l -
lection policy, please te lephone Of-
lii-i-i-ln ( ' l i i i i i ' . e l ' i i i n k / e e v i i l k i O
MnK

nthlilnitllii wKu-n. tin! Imn
I ' l b l l l kl l l l t t l t

M*ry WoMtoy MonUgu
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POPCORN

'Mr. Saturday Night*
Taps into Comedy Culture

By Michael Goldbttger

^fo«Popcorn.Poor • T»oPcycann,fair • TrraePaxam.. Good, four

Utilities Authority Starts Environmental Monitoring

Al teveral points, when ili hugely-
emotional tee-iaw it dominating the au-
dience, Mr. Saturday Nighl approaches
the* lofty.iaKqiuhtieiof film-nuking
thatmake one leferloa movie at cinema.

While nwvkgoen expect Billy Cryi-
Ul to be fumy, clever, and even profound
for • moment or io, the total serio-comic
package delivered In Mr.SaturdayNight
isarobuttuirpris*.

Practically epochal in its scope, the
motion picture It not simply ihe fictional
biography of a specific show-biz type,
but, more precisely, a sentiment-filled
sail about two brothers that spans nearly
half a century.

The headliner in question is Buddy
Young, Jr., a fsvorite, original character
creation who has unused and bemused
Mr. Crystal for years; he is the everymsn
of Jewish comics, a synthesis of all the
big and little names who slatted out In Ihe
Catskills, some of whom landed on tele-
vision during that medium's infancy In
the 1950s.

Pitying the title role. Crystal spars
with his very well-drawn creation, re-
works this hauntingly complex, joke-
telling Frankenstein like a recovering
phobic, taunting his worst fear. The dra-
matic resultis alhree-dimensional being
whois at once shallow with unquenchable

Mammals Exhibit
Opens at IVailside

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced the
completed installation of a new ex-
hibit, "Mammals of ihe Watchung,"
atTnUside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside.

The exhibit, located in the center's
natural history museum and funded
in put by the Trailside Museum As-
sociation, was designed and installed
by Exhibit Artist, Douglas Schiller.

It features 10 cases housing 14
different species of mammals native
to the Watchung Reservation.

According to Union County Man-
ager, Mrs. Ann Baran, "The exhibit
provides visitors to Ihe museum in-
formation about the animals' habitat,
habits and food requirements in an
interesting and easy-lo-understand
format."

The public will see examples of
these Watchung Reservation inhab-
itants depicted in their own natural
setting. A red fox pup seen emerging
from its den or a chipmunk startled
by Ihe attack of a weasel are just two
of the different scenes shown in the
exhibit.

The exhibit will remain on per-
manent display and can be viewed
from,J^to S p.m,, daily.,For. more
information about Trailside's exhib-
its or other programs, please telephone
789-3670.

ambition and wonderfully fat with family
heritage, good-will, and overwhelming
self-satisfaction.

Portraying his brother, Stan, ui as fine
a supporting performance as you'll see
this year, is Dtvid Paymer. Though they
were originally a team doing stand-up in
the living toon after dinner for family
and friends, early-on Buddy Mottoms as
the comedian while Stan takes, to talent
management, with Buddy u his only
diem, hit lire's work...and he ••brilliant
at it.

Flashing forward and back over this
and the mid portions of Ihe century, the
fine screenplay written by Crystal wilh
top scribes Lowell Qant and Babaloo
Mandel captures both the expected and
some novel notions that help put a
variation on Ihe theme.

At limes, the dramatic roller coaster
gels lo be a bit much — jusl is you're
furtively dispensing with a senlimental
tear, the script dealt a series of guffaw-
causing shllck that'll have you howling.
Non howler* are certain to tiller with
verve.

Sure, it's a bit contrived, and a few
scenes betray what otherwise comes off
the fit end of the bat.

However, when Crystal wants tomake
aseiious point, he'tnot loo self-conscious
to as to avoid the type of stereotypical
mechanism that he t juit at toon do a
send-up of in another time and place —
heavy ploys reminiscent of the natural-
istic, urban-oiienled works produced by
Dory Schsry in Ihe 1950s pop-up
here., .and they're no laughing matter.

But then Ihe comedian and filmmaker
brings on tome tweet sentiment lo knock
us off balance, and crowns thai with a
stunning bit of comedy relief.

One definite curiosity is the aging of
Buddy Young, Jr., makeup-wise; it's
difficult to figure if he ispurposely pasty
in old age to serve as a caricature of
himself, or does Ihe Kabuki treatment
stem from other symbolic consideration s.

In any case. Crystal remains firmly in
chancier at illages, beautifully outlining
the dialectic of his sub-culture specimen
—examining wilh love-hate panache the
mores and folkways of first-generation
American Jtws who carved out, nay, in-
vented, a place in show business history.

Happily, Crystal's infatuation with his
predecessors is literate, dreamy-eyed,
caustic, hilarious and nostalgic.

He knows this star-struck
egomaniac.,understands hiscondition—
a need to be loved on his own terms,
deserving or not, no mailer how much
griefhe'sgivenyoujhen^edsthallaughter
and unconditional adoration, and he's
willing lo kill for it, so lo speak, i.e. —
"knock 'emdesd."

Billy also is no slouch in Ihe sociology
department. Riding in tandem with his
fetchingpsychologiciil portrait of Buddv
Young, Jr. is an eloquent cultural study.

Combine all this wilh a rapid-fire, early

The Union County Utilities Authority
will be conducting an extensive envi-
ronmental monitoring and sampling
program in the area surrounding the Re-
source Recovery Facility, Chairman
Angelo J. Bonanno announced.

The environmental program will in-
clude a series of measurement activities
planned for the Railway site as well as in
the neighborhood around the facility.

The chairman explained the objective
of the program it lo measure trends in
pollution leveli. Existing, or baseline,
measurements will be compared to future
measurement* of pollutant! including
mercury, Mr. Bonanno explained.

"We have worked and will continue to
work Coward en luring that this facility is
one of the most thoroughly monitored in
the world," he added.

The measurements will begin in late
19*2, approximately one year before the
Resource Recovery Facility begins lo
operate and will continue for a period of
lime after operations begin-

The program will monitor the existing
pollutant! in the air, water and sediments,
toil, precipitation, fish and vegetation.
Facility stack eminiom, rainwater runoff

and site groundwaier will also be moni-
tored and compared with the baseline
data to evaluate facility impacts.

While much of the authority's envi-
ronmental program is required by the
various permits issued by the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protection
and Energy, Mr. Bonanno explained the
authority has voluntarily expanded the
program lo include, among other things,
the local fish population, since fish are
one of the more accurate indicators of
pollution levels.

"The authority expects lo provide a
picture of the environmental conditions
as theyexisl in the vicinity of the Resource
Recovery Facility," Executive Director
Jeffrey S. Callahan explained. "That en-
vironmental picture will reflect conditions
both before and after start-up of waste
disposal operations."

"It is important lo identify pollution
that may be present as the result of existing
industrial activity and to be able to identify
any future impact that would be inaccu-
rately attributed to the county's facility,"
Mr. Callahan added.

One further advantage of the authority's
monitoring efforts will come through the

Elizabeth Firm Awarded
Contract for Waste Day

g g y y
ered humor and Mr. Saturday Night cer-
tainly makes for a fine evening at the
bijou,

Clean Venture of Elizabeth last
Wednesday was given a contract by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders to run the county's annual
household hazardous waste disposal
day.

Freeholders' questions about
Radiac Research Co. of New York
not being lowest bidder for the pro-
gram earlier had caused a resolution
awarding the contract to that firm to
be taken off the agenda.

After meeting on September 25
with representatives from Clean
Venture, which had submitted the
lowest bid, questions about the
Elizabeth company's qualifications
were answered, according to county
Administrative Services Director
Joseph Salemmeof Westfield.

Under New Jersey law, the county
is required to award a contract to the
lowest bidder for a project such as
this, but exceptions can be made if
the lowest bidder does not meet the
specified qualifications.

The Freeholders appropriated
$110,750 for the program.

Even though the bid from the
Elizabeth firm was S15,000 less than
of Radiac, the Administrative Ser-
vices Director noted, Clean Venture
made it unclear whether it could
handle the amount of people expected
to take advantage of the program.

Because of the success of the pro-
gramlast year, the firm which handled
it then was nol ready for the number
of people who showed up and there
was a 75-rninule wait lo dropoff the
products, it was reported.

Afler it was made clear Radiac was
about to be given the contract, Clean

What Mom can remember is
remarkable. What she's forgotten

is heart orea ong.
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Venture told the county it could do
the job withinlhe county's timeframe
and as efficiently as expected, Mr.
Salemme noted.

Up to 1,500 people are expected to
take advantage of the program at
Merck & Co. Inc. on West Scott Av-
enue, Rahway on Saturday, October
10, between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. to
dispose of their hazardous waste.

Included in the program are oil-
based paints and varnishes, pool
chemicals, corrosives and cleaners,
pesticides and herbicides, solvents
and thinners, aerosol cans, automo-
tive products and batteries.

The disposal program is free lo
county residents. Only materials in
their original containers may be
brought lo the site and I he containers
must be no larger than five gallons.

In other business at last
Wednesday's .session, the board
passed a resolution setting aside
$5,000 as Union County's share of
payments to Ihe New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Counties in its efforts to
have the state lake over the cost of
county courts.

The funds are expected lo be used
for lobbying and advertising efforts
to persuade the public to approve
question No. 2 on the Tuesday, No-
vember 3, General Election ballot
calling for the transfer of county court
costs ID the state.

availability of new data that can be used
by Ihe New Jersey Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection and Energy to At-
velop programs to conlrolemissioiisfrom
existing industrial and commercial ac-
tivities and for use in Ihe ii health studies.
TheenYi/onmenUldepartinent'sDivisicfl
of Science and Research will be able lo
use this information lo Till in the gaps in
Ihe state's data on pollution concentra-
tions.

"Throughout the planning process for
Ihe facility, Ihe authority felt thai it was
essential lo provide proper environmen-
tal controls and measurements," Mr.
Bonanno said. "The Resource Recovery
Facility will employ an array of slate-of-
the-art equipment including Thermal
DeNOx lo address niirogen oxides
emissions. Trie Union County facility
will be the first in New Jersey lo apply
ihistechnology."

The authority will also be instituting
several programs to remove mercury and
other pollutants from Ihe solid waste
stream before the waste is sent to the
facility.

The county's Recycling Plan currently
calls for source separation of batteries,
mobile household special waste collection
events throughout the county and
screening and removal of materials con-
taining mercury and other pollutants from
dry industrial wastes.

"Every effort will be made lo provide
furlhtrcmovalofharmful materials from
Ifie waste stream prior lo processing at 1he

county't Resource Recovery Facility,"
Mr. Bonanno said.

In addition, the authority hat decided
to add » newly-developed, scientifically-
advanced mercury abatement system to
ibe design of the facility making it the
first in Ibe United Stales lo be equipped
with this technology. The authority has
voluntarily decided to include this
equipment in order lo further reduce
mercury emissions and lo enfure every
possible slep has been taken toproteel the
health and well-being of ihe citizeni of
the community.

"The authority will be conducting this
comprehensive environmental monitor-
ing and sampling program in the vicinity
of the waste-to-energy facility in an effort
lo identify the existing conditions and to
monitor future trends in pollution in one
of the most heavily industrialized areas
of New Jersey." Mr. Bonanno said.

This environmental program has been
developed in cooperation with Ibe envi-
ronmental department to ensure that Ihe
data collected is reliable and accurate.

"This is just another example of (he
aulhorily'scommilmenltoimprovingthe
environmental quality in the county." Mr.
Bonanno said.

The first travel writer to visit the
Island of Hawaii was M;irk Twain in
1866.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
WESTFIELD FOUNDATION

A $2.5 million charitable Foundation located In the
North side train station Is seeking a polished, experi-
enced executive to be Executive uirector...average of
2 days a week. Ideal candidate will be a Westfield
resident offering 10 or more years' experience with
skills:

• Public relations with trustees, supporters, grantees
and the community.

• Computer skills In accounting, word processing,
contributions, grants and Investment control.

• Letter and report writing and preparation.

• Office managership - meeting preparation, agenda,
reports, mailings and file maintenance.

Position reports to the President, offers a reason-
able compensation and a tremendous opportunity to
contribute to the success of the Foundation and the
community of Westfield.

Send resume to the Westfield Foundation,
P.O. Box 2295, Westfield, N.J. 07091.

P A n o»« 'inn Ihe Town Since 1890—

P.O. Box 250,50 E j m Street • Westfield, N. J.
Dear Wcsifielder:
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j Bauer, Publisher
(rtymtnl in Advnnce I'lmsJ)
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MR. AND MRS. CARL WILLIAM McKlNNEY
(She is the former Miss Margaret Lynnt Hope)

Contact We Care Seeks Volunteers
Contact We Care, a 24-hour tele-

phonccrisis line and: helpline located
in Weslfield, is seeking volunteers to
help troubled callers deal with a va-
riety of personal problems ranging
from emotional difficultiesandfamily
relationships to drugs, alcohol and
suicide.

Contact volunteers also provide

helpline services lo hearing-impaired
people.

Volunteers receive intensive train-
ing. The fall daytime training class
will begin on Monday, October 19,
and meet Monday through Friday for
iwo weeks, ending on October 30.
Classes will be held in Westfield.

Please call 232-3017 for informa-
tion on this and future classes.

drawing for an original

LITHOGRAPH
Mon, Tues.,
Wed. & Frl.

10 -6
Thurs. 10-9
Saturday 9 - 5
(«M) 232-4493

at the Train Station
Westbound Side
(parking in from

of gallery)
251 North AveW.

Westfield NJ 07090

Exquisite custom and
museum framing • Fine
art • French matting •
Antique prints • Oils •
United erfition prints •
Posters • Specializing in
Carrier & Ives lithographs

Bring ilm coupon to Gallery Maiie during our
Grand Opening period for 30% Off Cuslom

Framing on material only, now thru Nov. I5lh.

Mitt Margaret Lynne Hope of
North Adams, Massachusetts, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Hope, Jr. of New Port Richey, Florida,
formerly of Westfield and Pine Knoll
Shores, North Carolina, was married
on Saturday, May 23,toCarl William
McKinney, the ton of Mrs. Allen G.
McKinney of Clarksburg, Massa-
chusetts and the late Mr. McKinnev.

Officiating at the eventide, double-
ring ceremony at St. Francis of Assist
RananCiitholJcChurchinNofthAdarns
was the Reverend Eugene Konan.

Recorded music selected by the bride
and groom was played t>t the ceremony.

A reception at the Fraternal Order
of Eagles Nest in North Adams im-
mediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in mar-
riage by her father.

She wore a floor-length gown of
white Fountainbleau brocade. The
bodice featured a sweetheart neck-
line accented with a lace applique
beaded with sequins and pearls.

The short, sculptured sleeves were
worn off the shoulder. The long, slim
skirt was accented in the back with a
fishtail kickpleat. The double-tiered
fingertip-length veil was accented
with apouf detailed with silk flowers
and streamers of ribbon and lily of
the valley.

She carried white roses, white
freesia and baby's breath.

Mrs. Barbara Patterson ofWeslfield
was the matron of honor for her sister.

The bridal attendants were the
Misses Hope Rubin of Concord,
Massachusetts, Barbara Coveney of
Sterling, Massachusetts and Lorelei
Barrett of Bennington, Vermont, all
friends of the bride, and Mrs. Phyllis
Desautels of Florida, Massachusetts,
the sister of the bridegroom.

They wore tea-length gowns of
royal blue satin and lace with lace
scoop neck bodices featuring three-
quarter-length sleeves, a Basque
waistline and a side bow of satin
matching the full skirt. Their head-
pieces were of matching satin rosettes
with streamers of ribbons and lilies
of the valley.

The bridal attendants all carried
bouquets of white freesia and baby's
breath.

Serving as flower girls were
Andrienne Torres of Stamford, Ver-
mont and Holly Moran and Amy
McKinney, both of Clarksburg, ull
nieces of the groom.

The best man was Eric McKinney
of Clarksburg, the brother of the
groom.

Serving as ushers were Steven
Delisle, a cousin of the groom from
Greenfield, Massachusetts; Lance
Tatroof Clarksburg and David Tntro

of North Adams, both friends of the
groom, and Robert A. Hope, 3rd of
Streamwood, Illinois, the brother of
the bride.

The junior usher was Bruce K.
Patterson ofWestfield, a nephew of
the bride.

Serving u ringbearers were Shawn
Moran of Clarksburg and Allen
Desautels of Florida, Massachusetts,
both nephews of the groom.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, (he bride received her Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Biology
from St. Lawrence Univeriity in
Canton. New York and her Master of
Arts Degree in Health Record Ad-
ministration from Northeastern Uni-
versity in Boston.

Her husband graduated from Drury
High School in North Adams and
received his Bachelor of Science
Degree in Finance and Business
Administration from North Adams
State College in North Adams.

He is the Purchasing Manager for
the Pharmacy of North Adams Re-
gional Hospital and a realtor for
Harsch Associates in Williamstown,
Massachusetts.

Out-of-town guests at the wedding
included Dr. and Mrs. Hamish A.
Cameron and their son, Alexander
Cameron, the third cousin of the bride'
from Stoke-on-Trent, Staffordshire,
England.

Following a wedding cruise tot he
Bahamas and Key West, Florida, the
couple established a residence in
North Adams.

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS E. G AFFNEV
(She is ilit former Miss Jeanne t. Clementson)

CLzmzntion

d\/{aviUi.

[Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Neil A. Reiterof New

York City announced the birth of
their son, Max Bernard Reiler. on
Tuesday, September 29, at Columbia
Presbyterian Medical Center in New
York City.

Max's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Frieland of
Westfield, and his maternal grand-
parents are Dr. and Mrs. Milton Krantz
of Orange, Connecticut.

oxn

Entries must be received by October 26(h,

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

—Jo
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Nussbuum of

the Short Hills section of Mitlburn
announced the birth of their son, Tyler
Nussbaum, on Monday, September
14jatSt. panMM^Mt^catJgeftlerinu
Livingston.

Tyler's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Goldstein of
Westfield, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Nussbaum of Convent Station.

Tyler also has a sister, Sashu Cant
Nussbaum, 20 months.

Miss Jeanne L. Ctementson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Clementson of Owatonna, Minnesota,
was married on Saturday, September
12, to Thomas E. Caffney of the
Short Hills section of Millburn, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gaffney
ofWestfield.

Officiating at the double-ring
morning ceremony at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Owatonna was
the Reverend Richard Taylor.

A reception at the Owatonna Arts
Center Sculpture Gardens immedi-
ately followed Ihe ceremony.

Serving as the maid of honor was
Miss Joan Bauer, a friend of the bride
from Plymouth, Minnesota, and the
bridal attendants were Mrs. Jody Edel
of Grand Rapids, Minnesota and Mrs.
Judy LaFond of Red Wing, Minne-
sota, both sisters of the bride.

The soloist was Miss Heidi Carlson,
u friend of the bride.

Serving as the best man was Brian
Gaffney, the brother of the groom
fromWeslfield.

The ushers were Brian Habib of
Hoboken, Peter Chomowicz of
Gainesville, Florida, Stanley

' GrFssingef'bf Greenville; South
Carolina and Paul Frantz of
Plcasanton, California, alt friends of
Ihe groom.

The bride graduated from
Owatonna High School in 1981 and
from Mankato Suite University in
Mankulo, Minnesota in 1985. She is
a flight attendant with Continental

A STORE FULL OF GREAT VALUES!

Mackie Furniture
320 Somerwt St., North Plalnfiald

(908) 756-3274
Featuring Harden, Hickory Chair, Station,

Stiffel, Thomasvllte, Barcaloitnger, and more.
Hour* Mon. - Sat. 10 lo 5:30 P.M., Thurs. 'til 9

ADCANUM HALL &TUDIO&
of Westfield

ANDREW CHEN
PHOTOGRAPHER

• Special Occasions
• Portraiture

* Corporate
• Portfolio

102 Elm Street
908-232-2162
908-232-1514

By Appointment Only

Airlines based in Newark Interna-
tional Airport.

Her husband, a 1983 graduate of
Westfield High School and a 1987
graduate of Furman University in
Greenville, South Carolina, is the
President of the Classic Advantage
Import and Export Company of New
Jersey.

Following aone-week wedding trip
to Orlando, Florida, Ihe couple es-
tablished a residence in the Short
Hills section of Millburn.

SonB.oxn

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wise of
Westfield announced Ihe birth of their
son, John West Wise, on Wednesday,
September 30, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

John's maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Janice Fiske of Oceanporl, and
his paternal grandparents are Mr. and
JUrs. Lloyd tyis*. of Chathani/ ., i ,.:,,

Boi

Mr.andMrs.PhilipGiffin if Irvine,
California, formerly of Westfield,
announced the Saturday, August IS
birth of their fourth son, Ross Henry
Giffin.

Henry's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. JohnGiffin ofWestfield,
and his maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stemmler of
Villa Park, California, formerly of
Westfield.

Town Classes
To Hold Reunions

The Westfield High School Class
of 1962 will hold a 30th reunion on
Saturday, October 17, and the Class
of 1982 will hold its 10th reunion on
Saturday, November 28.

Those who are members of one of
these classes or would like lo know if
their own class is planning a reunion
should write lo: Reunion, P. O. Box
1338, Eatomown, 07724 or telephone
1-800-22-Class formore information.

My WELCOME WAGON
bnskol is londod with
usclul (jilts, information
nnd cnrtlr, you enn ro-
donm loi morn cjifln nt
locnl liur,in»;f;5i»>n who'd
liktMo r.ny "I li." My r.nll is
a fric'iidly vr.il to help
you with tips lor nil your
nof)(ir> I miani'd'-1

Now prirnnl'' fviovrjfj?

Cull inn.

Joan
232-0887
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Old Guard Sets Calendar
For Remainder of Year

PLANNING THE BALL...Membtra or the 1992 Umbrella Ball committee
flnallM plani for the annual formal gala on Saturday, October 17, which will
beMflt ChildreiTa Specialized Hotpital In Mouhlainride. Th« them* of the
mi Umbrella Ball ia "Up, Up and Away." The dinner-dance will be held al
II I* Warner Lambert Airline Hangar al Morrlstown Airport. Sealed ia Mra.
Marly Dyke of Westrield. Standing, lePI to right, are: Mra. Anne Sartorl or
Sunmlt,aCo-Chairman,andChalrman, Mrs. Mildred OrlandoofWestfitld.
Not fhown, arc cammlltce nwmberi, Mrs. Deborah Mat Donald, Mr». Linda
Shutti ana" Mr*. Bobble Todd, all or WrstfUld.

Lunch Featuring Herbs,
Rake and Hoe Offering

Activities of the Old Guard of
Westfield have been confirmed for
the rest of 1992.

Last week, 91 memberi partici-
pated in sporti and bridge.

The agenda followa:
• Golf—an option to play any of

three days a week at Scotch Hills
Golf Coune in Scotch PUim. Tour-
naments are scheduled with Old
Guard cluba in Militant and Summit.

• Shuffleboard — U played twice
a week it the Elm Street School. Two
tournaments a n set with each Old
Guard club for Livingston and
Millbum. Westfield ihared the cup
for the 1991-1992 icaion with
Livingston.

• Bridge members meet twice
weekly. A tournament will be held it
Millburn'i community center with
several group* represented.

• TheMerrymenChonif and Band
rehearses once a week. They average
one performance weekly for seniors
groups or nursing hornet.

• A bus trip with members' wives
was made on September 22 to tour
Ellis Island. On Friday, October 30,
members will take their wives to the
Hunterdon Hills Playhouse for lunch
and to see the lay, Never Too Late.

• AChristmaspartyformembers'
wives will be held on Thursday, De-
cember 15, at the Westwood in
Garwood with a gift for each lady.

• The group meets at the "Y"
Thursday mornings at 9:30 o'clock
for coffee and cookies followed by a
meeting and entertainment.

• On October 15 Old Guard of
Westfield, a videotape by member
LouisScaLza covering severalofclub
aclivities, will be shown.

• On October 22, "How You Can
Help Change the Automobile Insur-
ance Industry for the Better" will be
discussed by People for Fair Insur-
ance.

For information, please telephone
Harold Hitchcox at 233-1638.

q

Cifntfiia

Scott <Pdlt Da
Miss Cynthia Louise Preston, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lewis Preston of Houston, formerly
ofWestfield, was married on Friday,
September 18, to Scott Michael Petit
of Houston, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Petit of Dixon, Illinois.

Officiating at the late-morning
ceremony at the Grace Presbyterian
Church in Houston was the Re verend
Jonathan Jehorek.

A dinner reception at the Rilz
Carleton in Houston followed the
ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her mother and father.

The bride graduated from Westfield
High School and the University of
Houston.

Following a wedding trip to
Pennsylvania and Illinois, the couple
established a residence in Houston.

D.

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club
will present "Lunch-Thyme — A
Celebration of Herbs" next Wednes-
day, October 14, a fund-raising
gourmet luncheon.

Aftera visit to the Welcome House
for punch and canapes, guests will be
invited to several members homes
where they will be seated for a meal
featuring herbs.
' Members have been making intri-
cate pressed flower glass hangers,
tussie-mussies and recipe books as
well as other gifts. Each home will be

Welcome Wagon
Plans Coffee,
Other Events

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield will hold a new member
coffee for all area women on
Wednesday, October 14, at 7:30 p.m.
This will be an informational meet-
ing to acquaint potential members
about the club, its organization and
activities for women and their fami-
lies.

The purpose of theclubistoexlend
a friendly welcome to all. ThbseVeli-
gible for membershipare women who
have resided in the area for less than
(wo years or have experienced a
change in life-style such as a move
within the community, the birth or
adoption of a child, empty nest, or
other occasion to seek out new friends
and activities.

Those interested in attending may
call the hostess for the evening at
654-9755.

• » • • +

The club's Gourmet Lunch group
will be held today at 12:45 p.m. This
month's theme is "Fall Harvest
foods."

On Saturday, October 10, ihc Ex-
plorers group invites the club's
families to gather for apple und
pumpkin picking in Chester. The
group will meet at 10 a.m. for cider
and donuts before venturing to Ihc
farm. Reservations are required for
this event. Please call 233-6297 in
advance.

Theclub'sCommunity Service will
assisl at Meridian Nursing Home's
bingo game on Tuesday, October 13,
at 1:45 p.m. Club members provide
refreshments, assistance unit good
cheer to the home's residents each
month al this event.

The Walking Group has switched
back to mornings — every Thursday
at 9:30 a.m. the group meets at the
tennis courts at Tumauucs Park.

Those interested in learning more
uboul the club and its activities may
call ils membership chnirmen at 654-
9755 or 233-0956.

Charles di Picrro
Wins Fellowship

Medical student, Charles G. di
Pierro of Wcstfield, hits been named
lire co-recipient of n new medical
fellowship offered by Signiii-Tau
Pharmaceuticals, Inc. in conjunction
with the National Indian American
I'ouiKlatiun.

The iiwnril, based nn ueailemic
achievement und fiiuinciiil need,
cnrrieH n ciish pri/.c of $5,1X1(1. As u
co-winner, Mr. di 1'icrro will receive
$2,500 to imply towards his contin-
ued mctliciil education.

'Die Sinmn-Tiiti Fellowships nre
available for the first lime ttiisyciir |o
students tlcmniixlnitiiiK promise in
two separate medical fields: Neiitul-
ojiy und cardiology. Mr, di I'ii-rro, u
necorKl-ycnrsliiili'tiiiilllifl'iiivoisily
of Virgiiiin School of Mi'iliiinc in
CliiirlottenvillcinoHt't'flwiislmleiils
recognized in IW2 f»r oiiisiiindiiin
work in t'litilinliyy.

A formiil IIWHKIH |iK-5fiiliiliiui WHS
held Kt th<? Wnsliiivlmi I lijion I l"«'l
inWnnhlimlmi, I >•<' Tlif wiimiM s will
Iruvcl, til NijiiiHi-Tiiii'* cA|icnsr, I"
WimlilnjiKiiiHdihcytiKiyiu-irjit tlwii
nwitril* mill intend n iiirdicitl HI id Ir-
giil ctinfriciKT, "h Kin1'1 '" "'*"
iiilmirii.iieictl hy tlir Inundation.

graced with a hand-made centerpiece
of dried flowers, and fresh or dried
herbs will be featured in each recipe.
Seating is limited.

Tickets are available from any Rake
und Hoe member or by calling Mrs.
Nancy Wallace at 232-6795.

Dr. and Mrs. William P. Liebesman
of Westfield announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miu Yvette
Joy Liebet man to Thomas True Rich,
Jr., the son of Mm. Marly* Barrick of
Palisade, Colorado andThomu Rich,

. Sr. of Denver, Colorado.
Miss Liebeimin is • 1982 gradu-

ate of Weitfield High School and
received degrees from Georgetown
University, Rutgers University and
Scripps Institution of Oceanography

Finest in 18th Century Reproductions
Kinders 18th Century Dining

Room Collection
Spectacular Fall Sale!

Sidchortid With Brand Gallery. W 72 D21'/i H 35. Figured mahogany
viMiwrs and solids. Cupboard with ahclf behind two simulated drawer
fronts on left. Silver flatware in top right-hand drawer. Uat $4230.

SALE $2825.

Chippendale Side Chair. W 20 D 19'/, H
;i(i'«. Produced in solid mahogany with hand-
curved ribbon design on back. Legs terminate
ball-and-clnw feet. Li*tS1270.

SALE $817.

Chi|jpcnduloArmchnir.W2SV, l)20H:t7 l4,
Arm fI 'iB'/i. Produced in solid mahiiKiiny with
hiind-cnrvf.rl ribbon design an back, l^gs
Ivrminntu Imllutulclaw feet. Lilt $1600.

SALE $1030.

C p . l i ' h Mi ihonnn.v D n u h l o Vvih'HlniTahlc.UTiUAdM W I .w i th fimr
IJ" filliTH I'Jo". h'ilicrH Hlnri' in tubli', T>il>lv td|i nf crntcli muhiiKnny. Thr
|.<lK<' nf llu1 l'i|' is miliil tiwilniKiiiiv "hiipi'd with Ihri'c hi'iidx. IJi

SALE $3495.
HA I.I: l::r Sci nl'Tiilili', -J ArniH. I Hidt'«

Vaiiey Furniture Shop
2(1 Stirling ltd.,

in r>.;i(i M i n i . S n t .
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H<mw <1 fW/re tip tii>hols1my Smvicei

Cull Ih !<>i A Shv

in La Jolla, California. She is cur-
rently an environmental quality ana-
lysts in San Diego.

Mr. Rich is a 1974 graduate of
Grand Valley High School in Para-
chute, Colorado, and attended Mesa
Slate College in Grant Junction,
Colorado. He is currently employed
as a chemist for an environmental
laboratory in San Diego.

The couple plans to wed in Octo-
ber of next year.

Known tor generations lor Stinks, Prime Ribs. Seal mid

DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE Ffom

Shrimp Cocktail 7
Soup & Salad Bar
OPA-OPA Drink

Children's Menu * 3 . 9 5
KISINHI LUKHEON SPECIALS

WEDDING DREAMS
FROM 933.95

5'A Hours Open Bar
HCKS O'Muvres

7 Con™ Dimer
Tiertd f>r"a'e BiMil Rooms

Wedding Cike WliiU Skive Service

ver C a d j t x
* Flowers

Free Birthdin or innncrsun Cuke »ith Dinner lttser\utwns
Easy Access

From
Rls. U 6 287

908 322-7726
Park & Moutiia Aw., Scotck Plilat, \J

Now THROUGH COLUMBUS DAY!

QUEEN
ISABELLA SALE

Yr cvcry*Cd\limDtiSTtfieTeTs almost"
always an Isabella—the woman behind

the man, the inspiration for
the exploration! And for
every woman, there is a
fabulous Flemington fur.
COME DISCOVER SALE
PRICES NEVER BEFORE

SEEN AT FLEMINGTON
FURS. All the latest

styles, the
world's largest selection,

at truly incredible
Queen Isabella

Sale prices.

$395 to $35,000

(K'NTRY

LEATHERS

CASHMERES

MICROFIBEFIS

SHEARlINGS

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAY ft EVERY DAY

10A.MTO6RM.

MANUFACTURER OF
FINE FURS SINCE 1111
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NEW LEADERS...Natlonai District Governor Charles Grillo swears In Ihe
M I Board of Directors or the Weitndd Chapter of United, Neighborliiuis,
Inttgrlty, Charily, Opporlunity (UNICO). They, left to right, arc: Raymond
•aniKd, Dr. Kenneth Ciir/occa, Robert Tarte, Fire Chfcr Walter T. Ridge.
John Morgan, Police Chief Anthony J. Scutli and Benjamin M a z u .

Westfield Italian Unit
Marks 15 Years of Service

Weslfteld Unity, Neighborliness,
Integrity. Charity, Opportunity, an
ittUim fraternal organization,recently
completed 15 years of service to the
community. Chartered on April 16,
1977 with 45 members, Westfield's
chapter has grown to over 90 mem-
ben, ittll including 18 of the original

Mrs. Leppert Named
To Curator Post

Mr» Mine Leppert of Westfield
ha* been appointed the Assistant
Curator for the Historical Society of
SeotehPlainsandFanwoodfor 1992-
1993.

charter members.
The group is the largest Italian-

American service organization in the
United Slates,Their motto is "Service
Above Self."

In IS years, Wcstfield's chapter
has raised and distributed over
$200,000.

The group has awarded hundreds
of college scholarships, sent thou-
sands of children to camp, raised
hundreds of thousands of dollars for
local charities and in support of local
drives, recognized many individuals
throughout the community for out-
standing achievements, sponsored a
national mental health program and
annually encouraged and participated
in the observance of Columbus Day.

October
Monthly Special

Our Special Price
for October.

Colorful Opal Mosaic
set In 14 K yellow gold
IB" box chain Included

YOUR PERSONAL j E W I L I R SINCI 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1.800-484-MARTIN

ACS ACCREDITED GEM U B ( A f > S ) . CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISER

MOM., TUM. 1 FBI. «:«-J:M; THUM, M J * M ; SAT. 1:30-1:00 . CLO8CDWE0.

Mr. Winter, Miss Reynolds
To Be Cited by Rotarians

The O w l e t P. Bailey Humanitar-
ian Award for Ihii year will be pre-
sented lo Ernett S. Winter and Min
Nancy F. Reynold! announced
WestfieldRotary Club Vice Pnaident
and Chairman of the Humanitarian
Dinner. This award it jiven annually
in memory of Mr. Bailey, a former
Mayor of WestficM and a former
member of the Rotary Club.

Previous recipient! are Robert L.
Rooke in 1987, H, EmeraonThonui
in 1988. William T. Mclaughlin in
1989, Robert H. Mulwany M 1990
and Frank A. Ketchim in 1991.

Mr. Winter, who became 90 on
March 11, wai awarded the Excep-
tional Volunteer Award for hit 25
years of volunteer service! to the
Weslfield-Mountaimide Chapter of
the American RedCrou. He founded
the Red Cron Transportation Service
in 1976 which provide! over 25,000
rides yearly to senior citizen! and the
disabled in this area,

A native Wcitfielder, he attended
the local school* and worked in New
York in the insurance field until hit
retirement, when he Joined the United
Way of Union County, In June of
1986, Governor Thomas H. Kean
appointed Mr, Winter to the New
Jersey Highway Safety Council.

He is honorary member of the
Underwriters Golf Association in

New York, The Drug and Chemical
Club of New York, the Men's Com-
mittee of Japan International Chris-
tian University Foundation and a life-
time member of the First United
Methodist Church of Weilfield.

Miu Reynolds, who had been a
town resident since 1910, graduated
from Wtetfield high tchooT wilh Mr.
Winter. She had her own real estate
butineu in town and wai very active
in many facets of WeilfieM Miss
Reynolds was President of the Young
Woman's Board of Trustees, Gover-
nor of the Miller-Cory House, a
member of the Mayor's Cultural and
Beautificatton Committee, a former
Chairman of the Town PI inning
Board, a member of St, Paul *i Epis-
copal Church, an honorary life
member of Westfield Woman'iCIub,
Director Emeritus of the Westfield
Board of Realtors, Director of die
New Jercey Association of Realtors,
Past President of the New Jersey
Association of Realtor*, a Director of
the National Association of Realtors
and a pail Chairman of the New Jersey
Association Tax Committee.

The awards will be presented to
Mr. Winter and Miss Reynolds at a
dinner to be held on Thursday, No-
vember 19,at Wvckoff 'sResUurant.
Tickets are available through all
Rotarians or may be purchased by
calling 654-5216.

Woman's Club Announces
Department Meetings

The Woman's Club of Westfield
will hold the following Department
activities for this month at the Club-
house at 318 South Euclid Avenue.

Wednesday. October 14 — the In-

Pumpkin's Weight?
Try a Guess!

The Great Pumpkin is making its
annual visit to Ashbrook Nursing
Home during October.

Area children aged four to 12 are
invited to stop by the nursing home
and guess how much the jumbo
pumpkin weighs. First and second
prizes, in the amount of $50 and $25,
will be awarded for entries closest to
the pumpkin's actual weight. More
than 250 children entered he contest
last year.

Entry forms arc available at the
nursing home's reception desk.
Deadline for entries is October 30.
For additional information, pleasecall
889-5500.

• -Aihbrook-Nunins; Home i»-«
member of the Mega Care family of
private, non-profit healthcare facili-
ties. The healthcare facility is located
at 1610 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains.

temational Affaire Department will
meet at 10a.m. todesenbe the culture,
manners and motes of one of the
exotic countries of the world. Fol-
lowing the program, tastingsof foods
of that country will be offered,

Friday, October 16—the Antiques
Department will meet at 1 p.m. for a
program on paperweights. Mr*. Ethel
Henry, a collector o f paperweights,
will present a program of slides and
display paperweights from her col-
lection.

Monday, October 19 — the
American Home life Department will
have a pot-luck luncheon at noon.

Wednesday, October 21 —theArts
and Crafts Department will meet at
9:30 a.m. to design and make their
own gold or silver bracelets.

The Fortnightly Group will have
its business meeting at 8 p.m. Fol-
lowing the meeting, Peter Peterson
will present a slide program entitled
An Alaskan Exptritnct.

Monday, October 26, the Littratu re
Department will meet at 1 p.m. Mrs.
Edward P. Hulsart will give a talk on
Joseph Pulitttr, the newspaper owner
and philanthropist, Who established
the Pulitzer Prizes which are aw arded
annually for outstanding work in
journalism, literature and music.

OAK
KNOLL

Invites you to Open House
Sunday, October 18, at 2 pm
Lowur School-hnys mid #rls from kindurgartun to
£radu 6 in Donitvuntum I lull, Ashlnnd Rood.
I'pper School-for girls in finales 7-12, in Connelly
Hall, Bliicklmrn Road

Oak Knoll
School ol
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road, Summit. NJ 07901

908/522-8109 O«rt kiuill mimltssliiiiviilMif (my ravi.*.
crvctl. «Jcp11»r or mil limn I origin.

KAGl.KHr-.AHT
iv »iv Dmilllllr

Pubtllhnl flvm thr arllil't
original iMltnvlnr fialiill'i/).

'magtStir; If tint tn"h
IWtUSiUl It" W t 19 1/2" h

4S, 900 SlfrnJ nnr!fj>iti<rli!iii!y
Nimbtrtti $m

LOOK T EAGLE HEART
Ljook beyond the obvious.,,to a new way of seeing man
In harmony with nature. But look closely; Bcv Doollttlc's
camouflage skill has never been more subtle, her visual poetry
never more spiritual. By giving subtle form to the eagle spirits
which rlie behind the horse and rider.Dooliule reestablishes
the connection between all natural things. Fourteen eagle
spirits arc blended In the rocks and snow, empowering the
Crow Indian and creating the heart of the painting. Although
It will take you I line lo discover the eagle heart, Its mcnning will
l>c immediately clear; we must live with nature..-because we
cannot live without it.

J. he eagle's Lrtumllaniplrlt give* Its subject l i g h t - the ability
to «ec thing* clearly- and Insight- the ability tooncself clearly,
The heart ol the eagle that beau with, or whliln, our own hearts
can make in that much stronger.
The (act l» tii.it we cmi sec only o:ir side of a mountain. The
-••jlr can fly above the mountain ami ice both siilen.

cWelIingtori
474 North Av«., KulAYestffeld, NJ.

908-233-3108
Houri: Mon. • Frl. 10 to 4; 9*1,10 to 1

FOR A GOOD JOB...Rob«rt Haldcman dteplayt hli plaque «• Optimist of the i
Yaar fee Ihe W«ttlkM Club.

Robert Haldeman Named '
Optimist of the Year

The Optimist Club of Westfield
announced their 1991 -1992 Optimist
of the year Award to Robert
Haldeman,a Director and charterclub
member. Mr. Haldeman was recog-
nized for organizing and implement-
ins me Hands-on-Science for Kids
program in Weslfieldearlier ihis year.
The program was an after school
enrichment activity for those in g rades
1 toSinvolvingeightdifTerentscience
classes conducted at Roosevelt In-
ternational School.

A total of 140 children enrolled in
the program, which was organized
by the Optimist Club and co-spon-
soredbytneWcstficldParcnt-Teachei
Council.

The purpose of the program is to
create an interest in science at an
early age by offering hands-on science
activities geared to children. The
Optimist Club is planning the next

season ol Hands-on-Science for Kids
in late January of next year.

Other Optimist awards include
Director of the Year lo Jerry Hughes
for his work on the Halloween1

Haunted House, which (he Optimists'
co-sponsored with the Westfield
Recreation Department. Keymcn of
the Year were Michael Walsh, Ned
Fox, Frank Mulvaney, Mrs. Patricia-'
Heller and Victor Mankoski for their1

involvement with various club'
projects throughout the year.

The Optimist Club is a nol-for-
profilserviceorganiiation composed1

of men and women who live or work'
in the Westfield area.Part of Optimist
International, the Westfield Club
conducts service projects to benefit
youth and the community. Individu-
als interested in membership should
contact John Fecney, Membership
Chairman, at 65 4 -602 3 in the evening.

Music of Cole Porter,
Feature at Woman's Club

The Woman's Club of Westfield
will launch their season with amusical
program on Monday. October 12, at
1:15p.m.at the Clubhou5c,318South
Euclid Avenue, Westfield.

Fred Miller, the founder of Silver
Dollar Productions, will present a
program ofainjinj aad piano play ing
featuring the music of Cote Porter.

Mr, Milter has produced, directed,
arranged and performed in the oper-'
etta The Chocolate Soldier and in
Eugene O'Neill's Ah, Wilderness as
well as nearly two dozen cabaret and
concert programs of classic enter-

tainment.
He performs with his group. The

Silver Dollar Singers, has his own
radio show every Sunday afternoon
and runs a weekly class for singers of
all ages and musical backgrounds.''

He studied piano with R ^ h
Berkowitz, lotvnii. d
Tanglewood; studied a t p
stageand film great, Gcraldjne Page,
and took vocal lessons wilh Tony
Award winner, Helen Gallagher.

Tea will be served following the
musical presentation, and guests are
welcome.

FOR SPOOKS...The Thrift Shop al 114 Elmer Street, Wt.stnHtl, will have i
large arrayuritallaweefidrcM-upclolHIng for < u i l e b l i W d d
October 14. Also featured this month art mystery bo
IU Th h i p r t d b th W l f i l d S i

p , ,
large arrayuritallaweefidrcM-upclolHIng for <uilebeglnnirt);un Wednesday,
O t b 14 Al f t d thi h art mystery books und ut her Halloween
IUm». Tht ihop iiuperatcd by th« Weslfield Service League and Is open from
9 e.m. lo 4 T d t h h S t d P d d d l l
chiritlct. g g r h
Kanscom, Thrift Shop Co-Chairman, and Mrs. Carolyn Flcder, Assistant
Chairman.

p p y g n pen from
e.m. lo 4 p.m. Tueiday through Saturday. Proceeds ure dunnled lo local
iritlct. Showing what can be done with a tittle imagination ure Mrs. Kith

Thi f t Sh C C h i d M C l F l d i

NKW ADDITION,,.Mm, l,m Senun, the l'r«.thit'iil of Hit- KHemU or Ihr
Wetlfttld Memorial Ulirury, rxmnllui n u«tv nddillim lo lilt1 iliildrrnS
rfftrtllCf llillftllun.lhf litw WorldllmikHncyebintilla un (iifiipiirt dlu' kriul
Onl.vMcMinr.v, A din (niiiiOif lrlniih,llifdnviti>|H-(lhiNMililo»»tiiilriil*t<F
*<nreh for lliflr litplcn In tit* trmllllonul nrfkIr-li.T-«i)liJii I n nor M will H,
«ppro«ch liiforniKtlonthnjiiBli topic»(arcli,ktj'lHiiir(Ui'Ui'fhjii(j,(lltlloM(iry
»n<\ quick fucli, Tli« World Ilimk Kncyt'luiii-dlu mnv l>« iitcil I IVMII library
pulrum KIHIOI »U*«tnl iiliovc mid h luvutcd In Die (lilldreii'il>t>|iMrl»ittil.
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WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS...Harry Devlin of Mountainside, an edi-
torial cartoonist, It shown with Mrs. Linda B. Maggio, the President of the
WMtftaM Rotary Club, displaying on* of the early books written by Mr.
Devlin's wife, Mr*. Wende Devlin, Tor which he drew the Illustrations. Mr.
Devlin last week spoke to Rotarians on the subject, "Writing Children's
Book! la No Chlld'r •"--• "

Rotarians Hear Tales
From Harry Devlin

Mountainside resident, Harry
Devlin, gave a talk entitled "Writing
Children's Books b No Child's Play"
» Wettfield Rotarians at their regu-
lar meeting last week.
:. Mr. Devlin was an editorial car-
toonist for The Daily News when the
newspaper was the largest in the
world.

Mrs. Devlin, Wende, decided to
write children's books for which her
husband would provide the illustra-
tions and this teamwork has produced

many popular children's books.
The Devlins publish approximately

one book per year, many of which are
used in schools.

The Devlins are working on
Cranberry Autumn this year, this
publication will be the ninth in a
series which have had Thanksgiving,
Christmas and Halloween among the
subject lilies.

One of the first books, entitled Old
Black Witch, is being reprinted and
will be available soon in Wesifield.

ALL THERIGHTNOTES....UnionCountY Freeholder Vice Chalrman.MIss
Llnda-Lt* Kelly, second from right, presented a rcsolullun to the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra In honor of their being named a Distinguished Arts
Organization by the New Jersey Stale Council on lhe Arts f»r the second
consecutive year. "The Wcsintld Symphony Orchestra has also been named
a recipient of • grant from the National Endowment fur the Arts for the
second consecutive year," said M l » Kelly. "They provide Union County and
our neighbor* with concerts and other musical programs of the highest
quality, for which we arc very grateful." Receiving the resolution fur the
orchestra, left to right, are: Kenneth Hop per.Executlve Direct or; Mrs. Nancy
Prlcit, President, and Brad Keimach, Music Director and Conductor.

Jumble Store Slates
Two Sales in October

The Jumble Store's Halloween
Haberdashery will be held on Satur-
day, October 10, from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m., and the Fall Sale will begin on
Monday, October 12. Haberdashery
will feature new and nearly new
Halloween costumes and vintage
clothing for all ages. Shoppers will
have the opportunity to take a chance
on a free Ninja Turtle costume rental
from the Costume Corner and a $25
gift certificate from Brummer 's
Chocolates.
• Refreshments will be served to
shoppers.

The annual Foil Sal? will feature
marked-down items.
1 The Jumble Store is a thrift and
consignment shop owned and oper-
ated by the Junior League of Elizu-
belh-Plainfield, located ut 110 Wal-
nut Avenue, Cranford. Area residents
are invited to shop, donate thrift items

Cockroaches can be danger-
ous lo your health. 48 percent
of asthmatics are allergic to
roachea which can trigger
aithma attacks.

and open consignment accounts.
The store featuresclothing formen,

women iind children, costume jew-
elry, accessories and an assortment
of household items.

Proceeds from the sale of items are
used to fund projects selected, orga-
nized and run by the members of the
Junior League which focuses on
helping lo meet the needs of the
community.

The projects which began this full
include hands-on assistance ul the St.
Clare's Home in Elizabeth, a transi-
tionul home for pediatric AIDS pa-
tienls; promotional support and
stuffing of »n infants" immunization
program run by the Pliiinfield Health
Center mid nn AIDS education pro-
gram for children using Kids on the
Block puppet shows,

Donations for the sale and con-
signment items are accepted daily,
except Wednesday, from lJ:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., on Thursday from 7 to 9
p.m. and on Saturday from lO.i.m. to
2 p.m.

For further information, please call
the store at 276-0222 during business
hours.

Freeholder Vice Chairman
To Address Businesswomen
District No. 2 of the New Jersey

Federation of Busincu and Profes-
sional Women will bold it* fall
meeting on Saturday. October 17, at
B.G. Fields Restaurant at 560
Springfield Avenue, Westfield.

Representatives from local orga-
nizations in Berkeley Heights, Clark,
East Bergen, Hillside, Linden, Sum-
mit and Weitficld will attend this
meeting. Guests may attend.

Mist Linda Lee Kelly, the Vice
Chairman of the Union County Board
of Choten Ffeeholden, will speak on
"Women in Politics — The Impor-
tance of Being Involved."

Freeholder Kelly graduated from
Rutgers Univeriity with a Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Biological Sciences,
a Master of Science Degree in Plant
Pathology and a Juris Doctorate.

Sheilsodid graduate study at Kem

Oak Knoll
Will Conduct
Open House

Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child
at 44 Blackburn Road, Summit, will
hold its annual fall open house on
Sunday, October 18, at 2 p.m.

Oak Knoll enrolls boys and girls in
grades kindergarten to sixth grade
and girls only in the seventh through
12th grades.

Parents and prospective students
from the area may attend the open
house to learn more about the aca-
demic and religion programs, sports
and extracurricular activities. Guests
will meet the faculty and have the
opportunity to tour the campus.

Oak Knoll School, an independent,
Roman Catholic day school, currently
enrolls 451 students from Union,
Essex, Morris and Somerset Counties.

Operated by the Sisiersof the Holy
Child, Oak Knoll offers scholarships,
tuition grants and financial aid lo
many of its students.

For more information on the school,
please call the Admissions Office at
522-8109.

Senator Cited
For His Bills
For Families

State Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco, who represents West-
field, was honored Friday for his
leadership in getting family-friendly
legislation passed in New Jersey., :
. ,Th* New.,Jersey,.Task, rfiarca..on. i

Employer Supported Family Initia-
tives honored Senator DiFrancesco
and United States Senator William
"Bill" Bradley.

Senator Bradley did not attend
Friday's all-day conference on work
and family strategies.

New Jersey's Family Leave Act
was sponsored by Senator
DiFrancesco.

The law provides employees up to
12 weeks unpaid, job-protected leave
to care for a newborn or adopted
child or sick family member.

He said he also is sponsoring a
companion Medical Leave bill he
hopes to reintroduce in u month.

The Senator also said he is work-
ing on adult day care centers and
giving tax credits and business in-
centives for providing quality de-
pendent care.

Drug, Alcohol
Disease Classes

Council Offering
Early medical identification of

addiction for non-medical profes-
sionals and the complications sur-
rounding tuberculosis, AIDS, hepa-
titis and substance abuse are among
the topics that will be discussed in the
16 new courses in the 1992-1993
Alcohol and Other Drug Training
Series being offered by the National
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Dependence of Union County, Inc. at
300 North Avenue East, Westfield.

Each six credit seminar runs from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at a cost of $45.The
series will begin with a. two-part, 12-
credit course on Individual Counsel-
ing on November 3 and 6 at a cost of
$80.

Dccuuse space is limited, the
council recommends thut participants
register by mail or by calling 233-
8810.

cm
Maternity

snlncllon
[H'kios.

2212
MOfWISTOWN
2OI'2D7-4797

College of New Jersey in Union and
attended the Summer Program in
International Law at the university of
Exter in England. She was named to
Who's Who in A merican Universities
and Colleges.

The Freeholder is employed as an
attorney by the firm of Robert C.
TheUnder in Summit, where she is
engaged in the general civil and
criminal practice of law.

She is a member of the Union
County and New Jersey Bar Asso-
ciations, and the Board of Directors
of St. Elizabeth Hospital Foundation,
and is the Past President of the Hill-
side Business and Professional
Women.

The New Jersey Federation is part
of the largest organization for work-
ingwomen.

The organization works to help
women to develop their potential
professionally, personally and po-
litically.

For membership information on
local organizations in Westfield,
please telephone Miss Brenda Rhodes
at 273-3900,

For information on other local or-
ganizations in New Jersey, please
telephone the New Jersey
Federation'ssuteoffice at 233-0110.

To attend the breakfast meeting on
October 17, please telephone Mrs.
Susan Mennella at 232-7700. The
cost is SIS per person.

READY FOR SALE...Chlldrea's Outgrown Clothing Sale Co-Chairman,
Mrs.Sally Hcdborg,and Mrs. Ann* Wlschusen, with students,Courtney tox-
Sherman and Jessie Ltlb, admire reccntl v-donatcd garments to be sold at the
annual fund-raiser to benefit the Westfield Day Care Center. Sale dates are
Friday, October 16, from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m., and Saturday, October 17, from 9
a.m. lo 1 p.m. at Tbf Presbyterian Church's Westminster Hall at 140
Mountain Avenue. Dunulluni will be accepted by auxiliary volunteers at the
sale site on Tuesday, October 13, and Wednesday. October 14, from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. For other arrangements, please call 232-6717.

Businesswomen to Host
Sexual Harassment Talk

Miss Linda Lee Kelly

Attorney, Benjamin Leibowitz, will
present "The Do's and Don'ts of
workplace Behavior: Sexual Ha-
rassment" at the Tuesdav, October
20, meeting of the Business and
Professional Women of Westfield.

The meeting will begin with net-
working at 6:30 p.m. at B. G. Fields

Shopping Trip Slated
On November 16

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will sponsor a shopping trip
by bus to Franklin Mills, the world's
largest outlet mall, in Northeast
Philadelphia, on Monday, November
16.

The mall has over ISO specialty
stores with savings from 20 to 60 per
cent off retail and retail names include
Sears Outlet, J. C. Penney Outlet,
Bed Bath & Beyond. Filene's Base-
ment, T. J. Maxx, the Original I.
Goldberg, Gatos Outlet and Saks Fifth
Avenue Outlet.

The bus will leave from the West-
field Memorial Pool Complex on
Scotch Plains Avenue off South Av-
enue at 8:30 a.m. and return ap-
proximately 6 p.m.

For further information, please
telephone the Westfield Recreation
Department at 789-4080.

Restaurant at 560 Springfield Avenue,
Westfield. Dinner and a short meet-
ing will precede the 8 o'clock pre-
sentation. The public may attend and
admission if $19.

Reservations are required and can
be made by telephoning 756-6987.

Mr. Leibowilz, a graduate of Rut-
gers Law School, is a former New
Jersey Deputy Attorney General in
the state division of criminal justice,
a former Assistant Essex County
Prosecutor and a former Assistant
Counsel in the Governor's Office of
Casino Policy.

Mr. Leibowitz has been an advisor
to county Prosecutors, the state's
Attorney General and former Gov-
ernor Brendan T. Byrne.

The Business and Professional
Women is a professional organization
of women helping women through
education and legislative action.

For membership information, •
please telephone 654-5584.

The largest leaves, measur-
ing up to 65 feet long, grow on
the African raffia.

The United States has about 5,000 state parks and 48 national parks.

Nearsighted?
Tired of glasses and contacts?

Radial Keratotomy (RK) is a proven,
effective procedure that can reduce or
eliminate your dependence on glasses and
contact lenses.

FREE SEMINAR AND EVALUATION
Wednesday, October 14 at 7:30 PM

This is a no-cost, no-obligation way to find
out more about Radial Keratotomy from
Dr. Frederick C. Shaw, an ophthalmic
surgeon with over 20 years of surgical
experience. Call today for more information.

908-232-8600

Shaxv Miiicat & Surgicat
Care

203 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090
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Obituaries
Bruce Wragg, 51, Teacher

Of Police in Florida
A Mass of Christian Burial was

celebrated on August 14 at Our Lady
of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church
in Daytona Beach, Florida, for Bruce
L. Wragg, 51, of Ormond Beach,
Florida.

Mr. Wragg was bom and raised in
Westfield and graduated from West-
field High School in the Class of
1960. Mr. Wragg was the son of the
late Police Captain George Wragg
and Mrs. Loyola Getty Wragg.

Mr. Wragg, who was a veteran
police officer and former Director of
Law Enforcement and Corrections
Training at Daytona Beach Commu-
nity College collapsed and died
Monday, August 10, while jogging
on the beach. Witnessestold the Beach
Rangers he suddenly fell to the ground
face down. The ambulance arrived
within minutes to begin cardiopul-
monary resuscitation, but he was dead
on arrival at Peninsula Medical
Center.

Mr. Wragg was a Holy Hill, Florida,
police officerfor 14 months and then
spent eight years with the Ormond
Iteach Police Department early in his
lawenforcement career He had been
working as an Assistant State Attor-
ney in the Juvenile Division of the
State Attorney's Office in Florida in
recent months. He held an Associate
of Arts Degree fromtheUniversityof
Central Florida, and he received a
Master *s Degree in Criminology from
Rollins College and a law degree
from Florida State University.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Patricia Wragg; a son, Shawn Wragg
of Asheville, North Carolina; two

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, NJ .
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 3O0 Rt. 37 East

Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

daughters, Mrs. Donna McAvoy of
Tilusville, Florida, and Mrs. Wendy
Babialc, of Washington, D C ; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Peterson of Boca
Raton, Florida and a brother, George
Wragg of Three Bridges.

In lieu of oilier remembrances the
family requests donations be made to
the Bruce Wragg Florida State Uni-
versity Law School Scholarship
Foundation, 634 West Call Street,
Tallahassee, Florida 32306.
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Small Plumbing Repairs
Course to Be October 14

Learn how to repair leaky faucets
and do minor lotlet repairs. This
popular workshop will help you save
money on plumbing repairs and un-
derstand what tools are needed. Bring
both a phillips head and regular
screwdriver with you when you at-
tend.

Registration is limited to 20, so
please telephone 654-9B54 as soon as
possible to register.

. The program will be held
Wednesday, October 14, from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Extension auditorium, 300
North Avenue, East, Westfield.

Parkinson's Unit
To Meet Wednesday

The monthly meeting of the
Parkinsonian Society of Central New
Jersey will be held at the Days Inn in
Cranfordon Wednesday, October 14,
at 1:30 p.m.

The guest speaker, a clinical spe-
cialist in geriatrics at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit, will talk on living
wills.

The meeting is open to the public.
For further information, please

telephone 232-3762 or 272-9116.

MARKERS
AND BRONZE
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Visit Our Large Indoor

& Outdoor Display
MEMORIALS

from
Singles —•395°°
Doubles — *595M

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established'1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. (R1.21 n»»r Aeim)
MkMta NJ

optn Stvtn Dayi atta tCAl
£vnlng« ty Appl. 968-Z543

Dooley Funeral Service, Incv
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556 Westfield Avenue
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Joseph F Dooley
Manager
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276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V Dooley John L Dooley Matthew fl. Dooley
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Louis S. McCool, 71, Was
Retired as Glass Blower

Louis S. McCool, 71, of Scotch
Plains, formerly of Westfield, a glass
blower with an outdoor advertising
companyuntil his retirement in 1986,
died on Sunday, September 13, at his
home in Scotch Plains.

Mr. McCool was born in
Germ antown,Pennsylvania, andhad
lived in Westfield before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1987.

Mr. McCool had been employed
for 45 years at the Fairfield offices of
what is now the Gannett Outdoor Co.

He had served in the Army Air
Corps during World War II and also
had been a member of the Venice
FlyersAssociation in Venice, Florida.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Eleanor Finn McCool; two sons,
Daniel L. McCool and Gregory
McCool; a daughter, Mrs. Lynne
Eleanor McEnroe; seven grandchil-
dren and two sisters, Mrs. Madeline
Poppert and Mrs. Mary Jane Bilics.

Services were held on Monday,
September 21 at the McCracken Fu-
neral Home in Union. Burial was in
Fairvie w Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mr. McCool may be
made to the American Cancer Soci-
ety in Westfield.
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Charles Instone Scheidecker, 74,
Johnson & Johnson Engineer

Charles Instone Scheidecker, 74,
of Mountainside died on Thursday,
October 1, while on a business trip in
Hamburg, Germany.

Mr. Scheidecker had been the
Corporate Construction Manager in
Corporate Engineering Services for
Johnson & Johnson.

He had been involved with the
construction of many of Johnson &
Johnson's plants throughout the
world.

Mr. Scheidecker joined Johnson &
Johnson in 1974afterhavinghisown
engineering firm for two years in
Weslfield During World War II, he
had worked for Pan American Airlines
and the Army Corps of Engineers in
Brazil.

Mr. Scheidecker also had been a
40-year member and Trustee of the
First Congregational Church in
Westfield. He had been instrumental
in the construction of the McCorrison
Center of the church.

Mr. Scheidecker had been an avid
skier, sailor and tennis player. He
also had been a member of the

Westfield Tennis Club and the
Centeiport Yacht Clubof Long Island.

Mr. Scheidecker is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Ruth Hardy Scheidecker;
two daughters, Mrs. Rica Packard of
Huntington, New York, and Mrs.
Helen Riehle of Burlington. Vermont;
two sisters, Mrs. Jane Robertson of
Vero Beach, Florida and Mrs. Phyllis
Toohey of New York City, and six
grandchildren, Ethan, Charles and
Marland Packard and Augusta, Emily
and Sarah Riehle.

Memorial Services will be held on
Saturday, October 10, at the First
Congregational Church.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

In lieu of flowers contributions in
the memory of Mr. Scheidecker may
be made to the Memorial Fund of The
First Congregational Church of
Westfield or the Apheresis Program,
New Jersey Blood Services, c/o David
Bernstein, 167 New Street, New
Brunswick 08901.
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Mrs. Paul G. Bifani, 49, Worked
As Mailing Firm Office Manager

Mrs. Paul G. (Joanne) Bifani, 49,
of Ho-Ho-Kus, formerly of Weslfield,
died on Tuesday, September 22, at
home.

A service in her memory will be
held on Sunday, October II, at St.
Bartholomew's Roman Catholic
Church in Ho-Ho-Kus.

Interment was private.
Bom in Yonkers, Mrs. Bifani hud

moved toHo-Ho-Kus six months ago
from Ridgewood, where she had lived
from 1988 to this year.

Mr. Monteleone, 87
Andrea "Andy" Monteleone, a re-

tired laborer, died Wednesday, Sep-
tember 30, in Sacred Heart Hospital
in Norrislown. He was 87.

Mr. Monteleone, who lived in
Norristown, worked for Ihe former
Alan Wood Steel Co. in
Conshohocken for 15 years, retiring
in 1972.

He was a memberof Holy Saviour
Roman Catholic ChUrch in
Norristown.

Mr. Monteleone was born in
Sciacca, Sicily, Italy.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
Venezia Monteleone; two sons, An-
thony Monlcleonc of Westfield and
the Reverend Puscale Monteleone of
Norristown; five sisters, Mrs.
Catherine Certa of Jcffersonville,
Pennsylvania; Mrs. Lillian Catania,
Mrs. Margaret Logrip and Mrs.
Josephine Piccareili , all of
Norristown, and Mrs. Angeline
DiFiHippo of Roxborough, Pennsyl-
vania; three brolhers, Russell
Monteleone of Newlown Square,
Pennsylvania, Peter Monteleonc of
New York and Jack Monteleone of
East Norriton Township, Pennsylva-
nia, two grandchildren, 10 nephews
and 14 nieces.

A Mass of Christian Burial wus
celebrated Saturday, October 3, in
llo!y Saviour Church. Burial was in
Si. Patrick's Cemetery in Enst
Norriton.

Memorial conlribut ions m ;iyl>c sent
lo Sacred Heart Hospital Oirdinc
Rchubililation Unit, Dckalb and
FornanceSlrcets, Norrislown, Penn-
sylvania 19401.

Arrangements were handled by Ihe
Boyd-1 lorrox Funeral Home nf East
Norriton.
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Jairviezo
Cemetery
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The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
NONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
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110 I'ictuivmiuc Acrcn

1100 East Broad St.
P. 0. Box 850

Westfield, N. J. 07091

90S) 232-0761
908) 233-0130

She had lived in Westfield from
1981 until 1988 and prior lo that in
R idgewood and in Pleasantville. New
York.

A 1961 graduate of Sleepy Hollow
H igh School in Tarryto wn, New York
and Cedar Crest College in Easlon,
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Bifani hid
worked as the Office Manager for
Duo Mailing Graphics in Ridgewood.

She also had been a member of
Newcomers of Ridgewood and the
Welcome Wagon Club of Weslfield.

Mrs. Bifani was pre-deceased by
her father, Joseph J. Siderits.

In addition lo her husband, Mrs.
Bifani is survived by two sons, Jack
and Benjamin Bradley, both of Ho-
Ho-Kus; her mother, Mrs. March C.
Nicholof NorthTarrytown, New York
und two brolhers, Mark Siderits of
Bloomington, Illinois and Gordon
Nichol of Queens.

Arrangements were by the C.C.
Van Emburgh Inc. Funeral Home in
Ridgewood.
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Lionel Gray, Sr., 54
Lionel Gray, Sr., 54, died Friday,

October 2. at Muhlcnberg Regional
Medical Center in Pluinficld.

Mr. Gray was a security guard ut
All-Safe Security in Piscataway since
1983, most recently working ;it Na-
tional Starch Co, in Plainfield.

He was a past-maslerund member
of Trojan Lodge No. 61 and the Ma-
sons. Mr. Gray was u sentinel for
Starlight Chapter No. 63 of the Order
of ihc Eastern Star in Weslfield, and
amemberoflhe Kinsmen Social Club
in Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Re-
becca L. Gray; two sons, Lionel Gray,
Jr. and Donne E. Burton, both of
Plainfield; four daughters, the Misses
Rosalind A. and Rjimona A. Gray,
bolhofRulliorforton.NorthCarolinu,
and Mrs. Rencc Foster and Mrs.
DiannaMarmolejo.bothofPliiinfield;
a brother, Marvin of Fenton, Dela-
ware; ii sister, Miss Muncrvu Gray of
Newark, and 10 grandchildren.

Services will be HI 10 a.m. today,
Thursday, October 8, at Iliggins
Home for Funeral* in Plain Hold.
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
• A power washer was stolen from a

South Avenue paint store.
• Someone smashed a headlight on «

car belonging to»Colonia woman which
was parked in Ihe Nonhside Westfield
Railroad Station puking lot.

• Residents of Maple Street reported
someone shot a BB pellet through Ihe
front window of ibeir home,

WEDNESDA Y.SEPTEMBER-M
• The owner of an East Broad Street

seafood store reported a fomwremployee
has stolen a truck from the store and had
picked up receipts fromcuslomers without
luming them in.

• A Harrison Avenue resident reported
someone shot a BB pellet through the
front windshield of a car parked in front
of his home.

' Someone broke > minor on a car
parked on Park Street,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2
•Pamela LlullofSpringfie Id waslaken

to Overlook Hospital in Summit with
moderate injuries after Ihe car in which
she was riding was struck by one driven
by Helen Scheer of Mountainside on East
Broad Street and Gallows Hill Road. The
Mountainside motorist wascharged with
failure lo yield.

• Vandals broke a storm window on a
Westfield Avenue residence.

• A Scotch Plains resident reported
someone stole a weedwacker from his
vehicle which was parked on South Av-
enue.

• Fifteen pairs of jeans were reported
stolen over two days from a North Avenue

department turn.
• CirollM Maran of Wertficld wm

released on her own recognizance tlttr
being charged with Mealing money from
the {HUM of * Cotonii woman in a
classjoom at in Elm Street church.

A Marlboro Street icudenl repotted
someone tried to gun entrance to • car
parked in front of hit home.

Moiorifi* becime involved in t dispute
on East Broad SIKCI and one of them, a
Springfield Avenue resident, reported Ihe
other man kicked the door of hit car on
East Broad Street and threatened to km
him.

SATURDAY, OCTOBERS
• Martin A. LemuU of Plainfield w u

released on $625 bail after being anetted
for driving while inloxkMcd on South
and Summit Avenuei.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4
• Chmtoph K. W.lsh of HofMlcong

was taken to Overlook Hotpitil in Sum-
mit with moderate injuriei after he re-
portedly lost control of his car while
trying to avoid hitting an «ninul on
Mountain Avenue near Dudley Avenue
and drove up on the lawn of * Mountain
Avenue home, striking a parked car.

•Carlo JosephAttanazio of Kenilwofth
and Karen L. Rubino of Fairfield were
released on their own recognizance after
being charged with attempting to steal
apples and pumpkins from « Springfield
Avenue store.

• Car radios were stolen from vehicles
parked on Trinity Place and Summit
Avenue.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
• Echo Lake Country Club - responded

to an activated fire alarm.
• Six hundred block of Fourth Avenue

— lockout.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

• Three hundred block of South Avenue
—smoke alarm activation.

• Seven hundred block of Stevens
Avenue—alarm activation.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street— gasoline leak.

• Six hundred block of Prospect Street
— smoke condition.

• Westfield "Y" — alarm activation.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

• Weslfield "Y" — alarm activation.
•Jefferson School —natural gasodor.
• Three hundred block of South Avenue

— alarm malfunction.

calls |
• Eight hundred block of Nancy Way

— smoke condition.
• Weslfield "Y" — alarm activation.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1
• One hundred block of CacctoU Place

— alarm activation.
FR1 DAY, OCTOBER 1

• Westfield High School — alum ac-
tivation.

• One hundred block of Cambridge
Road—smoke condition.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3
• Five hundred blockof North Avenue

— dumpster fire.
• OnethousandblockofDownerStieet

— smoke condition.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4

• Four h undied block of Downer Street
— lock out.

William L. Savior, 82, Was
Vice President of Florida Bank

William L. Saylor, 82, of Tampa,
formerly of Westfield, died on Sat-
urday, September 12.

Mr. Saylor was born on September
2, 1910on Harrison Avenue and had
lived in Westfleld until 1958 when he
and his fami ly moved toTampa, where
they had resided until his death.

Mr. Saylor had been a First Vice
President of First National Bank of
Tampa, now First Florida, at the time
of his retirement where he had es-
tablished ihe Internal ional Banking
Department. He also had been a
member of the United Suites De-
partment of Commerce Regional
Export Council, the World Trade

Committee of the Florida Slate
Chamber of Commerce, the Tampa
World Trade Council of the Greater
Tampa Chamber of Commerce and
Ihe Tampa Chapter of Ihe Propeller
Club.

Mr. Saylor also had been a member
of the Palms Ceia Presbyterian
Church.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy Padmore Saylor, a former
Westfield resident, and by one
daughter, Mrs. Jean S. Law of Tampa,
und two grandchildren, Amanda J.
Law and William 1. Law, also of
Tampa.
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John Lewis, Sr., 75, Was
A & P Stores Dairy Manager

Services for John E. Lewis Sr, 75
of Railway, formerly of Westfield,
were held on Friday, October 2, in the
Pettit-Davis Funeral Home in
Rahway.

Mr. Lewis died Tuesday, Seplem-
ber29, in the Veterans Administration
Hospital ut Lyons.

William McGuire, 66
William L. McGuire, n longtime

lawyer and ihe Village Attorney of
Asharokcn, Long Island, New York,
died on Saturday, October 3, at his
home in Nortliport. New York. He
was 66 years old.

He died of ;i hciirt altack, his son
Mark Miigtiire, siiid.

Mr. McGuire, who hud previously
served as Trustee ;i»d Justice in the
Village ofAshiiroken, was appointed
ViliiigcAttorney tliisycur. l:iom 196H
lo 1971, he was the Chiiirrmtn of the
Zoning Hoard uf Appeals forlheTown
of Huntington.

Hum in llroxtklyn. Mr. MeGuire
joined the United Stales Coiist t iuarcl
in 1943, serving in thul 'aciIk-during
Wotkl War II mul vuritinp six luinizo
slurs. After (tie win. lie griiilu»ti:d
from r'nriiliani University in The
Hronx and then I'nirit St. John's Scluxil
(if l.iiw in Jiiniiik'ii.

I |o joined lla' In* firm »f lingers,
lloge"& Mills in I ' lM and in IWiS
I>L'C:IIIIL' ;i [lattnel in (iral i i i in.
MdiuiH' , L'uin|>iiif'.ii& Mi-Ciirtliy in
New Ycuk City, wlii'iv he |tnti.tke(l
until his ilr.itli

Mr. Mcliuiif, who spi ' t inli/cd in
Iti-trusl law, IIIMI tri'liiit'd at Seloll

I lull I Inivci *-ity in Simlh < limn;?.
lie is survived hy his wife. Mi*.

(ilot in Mi<iuiro; live i hildicii. Wil-
liiiin Mi'fitiiie (if Kuclvville (Vntoi,
New Vuik, 111 inn Mi (in lie id'All m
i|iirii|ii'.\ New Mcxifi), Mi-is Shan in
Mi (iilitr lit Wevllield. Mink Mi< iiini-
ut Aliiimy. 'iinl Mil" Susan Mi I. luiie
ul I l idmken , lifi iiuillif! , M i s .
Cillifiinc I'.li/ulirtli l 'ncsl <i| Musi
Nnitiijiiill, New Voik.iihtiilhcl. 'liiti
imis Mi•<!« lie ul New Jersey; nsKlel,
M i s . Mniy KenViiry ul |>iisl
Nmllipiiil, mid I nut f--.iniiil'liiii|i|ilri'.

Mr. Lewis had been a Dairy Man-
ager for 37 years with various A&P
Stores in Union County before retir-
ing 13 years ago.

Mr. Lewis was an Army Air Force
veteran of World War II, serving in
the Pacific Theater.

He had been a member of the
Mulvcy Dilmars Post No. 681 of the
Velemnsof Foreign Wars in Rahway.

Boni in New York, Mr. Lewis had
lived in Weslfield before moving lo
Rahway 37 years ago.

Surviving are two sons, John and
Glenn Lewis, and ihrec grandchil-
dren.

OcloblrB. 19B2

Preferred Mutual
Cites LaPenna

A spokesman for Ihe Preferred
Mill mil I nsurunce Company of West
Ucrlin, New Yoik has announced the
awarding of Ihe Preferred Mutual
Qualily Hiaquc lo Donald R LaPertna
Associates, Inc. of Weslfield for the
agency's oiit.stuiiding efforts toward
excellent uuality.

Tlii: plui|iii: was presented to
Donald I•'. LiiPcnnii, Jr.,the President.

Lid'etina Associates in mi inde-
pendent agency representing the
I'rcfcried Muluui ln.sunincctompany
und oilier cotnpmiies.

Nutrition lours
Set for November

Learn Id c.ilciilulc the |>erccniage
nl lut ctilories in faixi iind decrease
die fit!, suit tint! Uigur in your diet.
Join ilie two-hour stifwrmarket nu-
li it Km lour 1" leiirn to rend InbeU mid
living II InMtei slmp|>cr. Tours nre $5
uihl air scheduled for Wednesday,
Nnvemtx'r 4, fiom V lo ') p.m., for
liK-sdny, NovcinW"! 10, from 1 to 3
p in and fin TiirKtlity, November 17,
licm I l<i ' p.m.

H> itj'isler, jik'ii.si" cull 6.Vt-'M34,

A feature on Fall I'ollag*
Can He Found on I'agt 22
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An*»w Own tor 7J» WaiMWd L«d*r
IT'S A STEAL...Wnlfkld'i Bridget Kecgan takna ball away from a Cr intord
defender during Wednesday'* field hockey match, which ended In a 0-0 tie.

Field Hockey Squad
Plays Opponents Hard

By CATIE ROBINSON
SpKiallf Wtllltn for tie Writftld Uaitr

After a lough stall in the season, Ihe
Westfield Field Hockey Team has come
back strong in recent games. The team
has scored nine goals in the past four
gunes.

It all began with a 6-0 blowout over
Mount Saint Mary's. Weslfield's Diana
Daniel scored three goals and had one
assist, while Alison Konet scored the first
goal halfway through the first half. Erin
Allebaeh scored the third goal al Ihe end
or the first half.

The second half included two of
Daniel's goals. To seal Ihe victory,
Westfield's Jen Schwarzenback scored
with only one minute left in the game.

The defense played hard and helped
keep Ihe ball on the opposing end of the
field. Goalie Meg O'Brien had a shutout
by saving Ihe seven shots against her.

On Wednesday Westfield played ils
long-lime rivals, Crunford. Weslfield
controlled the entire game and allowed
no shots on goal.

The Weslfield defensive strength came
ft om Calie Robinson, Allebagh, Allison
YocUt, Kathleen Clabby.HeaihrrPusich
and Bridget Keegan.

Daniel had three strong breakaways,
but, unfortunately, her shots were saved.
While Westfield controlled the game they

were just not able to score. The game
ended in a 0-0 tie.

Westfield's next victory was against
Meluchen. On Saturday the Devils shut-
out Meluchen while scoring two goals.
The first was scored by Daniel at the end
oflhefirslhalf.

The assist was by Schwarzenback. In
ihe beginning of the second half Konet
put the ball in Ihe goal. This was an
extremely physical game. The referee
had lo warn the entire Meluchen team for
highsiicking. Bui tht aggressiveness and
slulllevelof Ihe Westfield learn prevailed.

Wcslficld took 24 shols on goal while
Metuchen only shot three times.

The one upsel of the week was against
the undefeated Summit team. Although
Weslfield outplayed its opponent without
scoring Ihe goals Ihe learn ended in defeat
with a score of 2-1 for Summit. Allebagh
scored Ihe only goal for Westfield in the
first half. It was a shot from the lop of Ihe
circle. Although defense played a hard
game. Summit scored twice.

Today, the Field Hockey team plays
Union. With the experience of these well-
played games behind them Westfield
hope, lo defeat the Fanner aquad. U Ihe
players can capitalize on their scoring
opportunities while not Idling down de-
fensively the rest of Ihe season will be a
success.

East Brunswick Rematch
Grinds On to a Tie
By ERIC RUBIN

SptrMly WrltM/cr Thr WnlfiM U*ltr
On Saturday morning, Weslfield

played their best game to dale, only to
wind up a 0-0 lie at the hands of East
Brunswick, Last ye ax Westfield beat East
Brunswick 1-0 to capture the State
Championship.

This game was completely dominated
by Weslfield, however no hooter could
put Ihe ball in the net. The Weslfield learn
played their heart out in front of a huge
Westfield crowd.

Westfield had 19 shots on goal, while
East Brunswick mustered up six shots,
against Senior Co-Captain Marc
Nlenburg. This shutout was Nienburg's
fourth of Ihe season. He has allowed only
three balls to pass him this year.

Westfield, however, did defeat East
side by a score of 3-1, The booters gol a
score from the competitive East Side as
one player scored after 48 seconds had

Tennis Association
Sets Fall Social

The Westfield Tennis Associa-
tion is hosting itsAnnual FallTennis
Doubles Social open to members,
all Westfield residents and guests
on Saturday, October 24, from 7 to
II p.m. al Mountainside Indoor
Tennis Center.

Partners or singles miiy sign up
by October 20. Cost is $10 per
person.

For more infomiiition.pleiisccall
TUckerTrimble at 654-5455 or Jean
Power lit 654-5763.

passed in the first half.
Westfield did not let that bother them.

They played their type of soccer for the
remainderof Ihe game. Jimmy Corcoran
scored his fourth goal of the season with
18 minutes to go in Ihe first half. Junior
Dave Villalobos recorded Ihe assist. Se-
nior Striker Alex Tavares scored
Westfield's second goal on a cross by
Mike Cort at 7 minutes 23 seconds into
Ihe second half. Tavares scored again,
four minutes later. Con got the assist on
thai goal, also.

The booters played JPIainfield on Fri-
day. Weslfield dominated from the
opening whistle. Scoring ihe goals for
Westfield were Juniors Jimmy Corcoran
and Mike Wheeler. Mike Cort and Alex
Tavares also netted goals for Westfield.
Junior Jim Pipher scored his first goal of
the season against Plainfield.

Weslfield has had nine different players
score Ihis year and 14 players recording
assists. Westfield's scattering of points
shows the extreme depth and talent that is
on this team. Leading the team in total
points is Senior striker Mike Cort with
nine goals and three assists. In second is
Junior Jimmy Corcoran with five goals
and one assist.

Wcstficld played Linden on Tuesday
at Tamaques school, too late for Tlie
Leader deadline.

SPORTS
Infantino Pass Tops
Irvington in Fourth

By BRIAN HAMILTON
tUWi»fTkV**UL"

Chrit Infanlino hk Rodney Hayei with
the winning 30-yard touchdown pail late
in the fourth quarter uWcttfkld squeaked
by Irvinfton, 14-10, at Recreation Field
on Saturday.

Inf inlino'• p u t came after Irvington
quarterback Mike Hankcraon dove in from
the one-yard line for • touchdown lo put
the Blue Knighti on lop 10-7 with four
minutes and 28 second* lo go in the
fourth.

Wettfield then engineered the winning
drive, suiting at their own 16-yird line.

(nfantiflo ran the ball for five yardi,
and taUback lamal Heucr tprang free for
11 and a first down,

After an incompietion, Infantino hit
fullback Dave Duelks and tighlend Paul
Baly consecutively for five and eight
yards each.

Hester ran for five on first down, and
on second down Infuilino threw incom-
plete.

Then, on ihird-and-long, Infantino
found Hayes in the flat on the right tide
where the Blue Devil receiver made a
superb diving catch. John Mask bolted 10
yards up Ihe middle to the Irvington 30,
and from there. Infant ino connected with
Hayes for Ihe winning score, with one
minute and five secondi left in Ihe fourth.

On Ihe day, Infanlinocompleted seven
of 14 passes for 92 yards, going with

Hayes for four catches for 76 yards and
hit kme touchdown.

Healer, reluming to Ihe lineup after
milling a game due to a hand injury, ran
for 70 yards on 13 cairiet.

The scoring started when Irvinglon's
Collii Martin kicked a 22-yard field goal
in the aecondquarterforaB-OBlue Knight
lead.

Martin *i kick capped a mammoth 20-
play, 78-yard drive for Irvington.

The Blue Devili then look Ihe lead on

in 12 play• to score on Duelks' four-yard
touchdown plunge.

WeatfieId had another chance to score
before Ihe half, moving all the wiy to the
Irvington 24-yard line. An offensive pass
interference call then pushed Westfield
back IS yard*, and Ihe Devilseventually
punted.

The icore stood at 7-3 until
Hankenon's touchdown in the fourth,
andWestfield'ssubsequenl 10-play, 84-
yard masterpiece for the win.

Irvington had one more possession lo
try Mid win or lie, bul Duelks intercepted
their first play after the kickoff to seal
WestfwIdWctory.

The Blue Devils next face defending
•late champion and No. 1-ranked Union
this Saturday al Recreation Field.

Westfield hain't beat Union in nearly
a decade, losing last year 10-2 in Union.
The kickoff lime issel for 1:30 p.m.

. . C.Chawlof !
EXTRAPASSENGER...NikklRcichat>dhcrratk«r,DavidReich>cnJo;SuiMlay's
Westfleld Bike Tour for the benefit of Ihe Jayceei, the Wtslfleld Rescue Squad
and Ihe Police Alhlellc League. They won Ihe tour's seven-mile race.

Girl Tennis Team Takes
Third Place in Tourney

By KELLY FEENEV
SptcMl, WrUfTt W

Blue Devil Girl Booters
Roll Over East Siders

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
SptiMly WmuKfc Tim Wufili Ln*r

Last Wednesday East Side of Newark
had the steamroller blues as the Blue
Devil Girls' Soccer Team rolled over
them 13-0.

Contributing to the shutout were
Stephanie Duns, who netted three, and
Nancy Shultz, Abby Bomba and Susan
McCloy, who each slruck for two.

Scoring one apiece were Slacey
Tourtellolle, Liz Capano, Suzy Folger
and Lori Chelius. Seven goals were on
•he Scoreboard by Ihe end of Ihe first half,
six more by the game'send and Easlside
had no shots on goal.

Saturday the Blue Devils faced East
Brunswick who are currently ranked No.
1 in the slate.

Unfortunately, East Brunswick con-
firmed that ranking as they out scored the
Blue Devils 4-0.

After •minding their trademark Dev-
ilish howl, Ihe learn ran onto the field, Ihe
ball was dropped and the game began.
There was much back-and-forth play. but
then East Brunswick connected with a
high shol just under the crossbar. Two
more goals ended the half 3-0 for East
Brunswick.

The Blue Devils several limes had the
ball on Ihe opponent's side, but could not
capitalize these opportunities into points.
Goalie Amy Korchak had some notable
saves on several breakaways. In the sec-
ond half East Brunswick finished the
scoring with another goal, and Ihe game
endeil 4-0.

After the game Lori Chelius spoke to
The Leader. Lori has been playing soccer
since second grade, and this is her third
year on Ihe Blue Devils team. She is one
of the three Captains, with Ihe others
being SlaceyTouriellotteandLizCapano.
and plays offensive halfback.

"Obviously I'm disappointed wilh Ihe
score," she remarked. "You never want
lo lose 4-0. Bul if we have a good season
we could meet them again.intheplayoffs.
It might give us more incentive to avenge
our loss. We definitely don't have the
feeling Ihe score reflected the game."

Lori ended the interview on an upbeat

Doug Sheldon
Scores for Eagles

Doug SheldonofWestfield, a senior
cutcher for ihe Mary Washington
College Eagles of Fredericksburg,
Virginia, went twofor three with two
runs batted in to help the Eagles de-
feat the University of Richmond
Spiders in a recent baseball game.

note. "I can't wait to play them again!"
The Blue Devils met Linden on Tues-

day. Their record is now 6-2.
• • • * *

The Blue Devils powered to their
seventh victory Tuesday, when they de-
feated Linden 14-0.

Scoring for Westfield were Stacey
Tourtellotte with three goals and (wo
assists, and Christie McGovem, Liz
Capano, Nancy Shultz, Suzy Folger and
Jessica Czar, each wilh one goal and one
assist.

Lori Chelius and Susan McCloy each
netted two, and Kerry Humphreys kicked
in one.

Goalie Amy Korchak left her nets and,
playing in ihe field, scored a goal.

Contributing with assists were Brooke
Wiley, Stephanie Duris and Gretchen
Mansfield. Eight goals were posted in the
first half and six more in e second. The
Blue Devili now stand at 7-2

Today they meet Union Catholic.

The Varsity Girls' Tennis Team took
home a third-place finish in the Union
County Tournament, which was held last
Thursday and Friday. The Netsters were
edged out of a first- or second-ptace finish
by Oak Knoll and Kent Place, who both
tied for first place with 28 points, with
Westfield following wilh 21 points.

WeslfieJd's Liz Ryu, seeded eighth at
first singles, eliminated Cranford's Sue
Goldberg 6-1, 2-6, 6-1, before being
knocked out in the second round by the
tournament's number one seed, Li sa Taub,
6-0, 6-0. At second singles, Gloria Ko,
also seeded eighth, easily defeated her
Plainfield opponent 6-0, 6-0, but was
shut out of the tournament by Susan
Sanlola, playing for Kent.Place, 2-6,3-6.

At third singles, Jessica Burley was
seeded number one and advanced to the
final round after a key win over Wendy
Joe of Kent Place 6-2, 2-6, 6-2, in the
semi-finals. Burley faced Missy Mendes
of Oak Knoll in the championship match
where she lost 0-6,2-6.

Westfield's first and second doubles
teams were seeded second, At first
doubles, Jessica St. Clair and Lauren
Kazanoff were knocked out in the semi-
finals by the Kent Place team of Whitney
Bell and CherieAlcoff 6-4,6-1.However,
they won the consolation final with a win
over the Roselle Park team 6-4, 7-6, (7-
5). Kristen Aquila and Sarah Tirone
played fine tennis to advance lo the
championship round where they lost lo
the Oak Knoll team 6-2,6-1, bul managed
to place second overall.

According lo Coach Luckey, "The g iris
played good tennis. We haiS a few close
matches, and had some points gone a
different way, we would have placed
even higher. However, I'm still pleased
with third place."

On Monday the team played Union
Catholic and won 5-0. Liz Ryu won at
first singles 6-3, 6-0. Gloria Ko easily
clinched a victory £ 0 , 6-3, and JmJca

Burley gave up only one game to win 6-
1,6-0.

In doubles, Lauren Kazanoff and Jes-
sica St. Clair came up with the 6-0,6-2
victory, and Kelly Feeney and Maria
Napiorkowski teamed up to win 6-2,6-4.

The team faces Columbia today at 4
p.m. at Tamaques Park and looks to im-
prove its 8-0 record.

Boosters Install
New Officers

The Westfield School Boosters
Association held its installation din-
ner at the Wcstwood in Garwood on
October 2.

Officers for the 1992-1993 school
year are: Arnold Manville, the
President; Thomas Kocaj, the First
vice President; Ronald Mask, the
Second Vice President; Charles
Ramsthaler, the Secretary; William
Mann, the Treasurer and Edward
Joffe, the Corresponding Secretary.

The association is a group of 50
members whose goals are to promote
and support athletics and the general
welfare of student-athletes in the
Westfield Public Schools. Through
fund-raising efforts, such as the sale
of booster buttons, the football pro-
gram, 550 club and Super Bowl raffle,
the boosters try to assist the school
sports program with donations of
equipment and related items.

Raul Barroso
Boots for Pirates

Five-foot, nine-inch, 155-pound
senior, Raul Barroso of Westfield, is
a member of the 1992 Sefon Hall
University Soccer Team of South
Orang*. - -*••••••-••">-

Patriots Advance
In State Cup

On Salurday. Oclutxr J. iha HalrliiU No. 4
Frn4om hoalMl lh« Will Knl|hla >l I'.l.r
HwlMun HaM riir Nlil* Cu|. compatllJnn Mid

W d In lha nill round, Al l» mlnulM anil 4)
, MkliiHl Ninurkl, playing iwt«par anil

Hh I ) Ni l I t MFI "iia found
aaamdl, MkliiH r , p y g p
•aWaMlna «Hh I)M Ni l Into UMFI "iiara, found
Brian OiEwn ii-.llihl. •• rlihl IniMa. Hrl.n Ira*
I N fm uti nut liuthMi th* bull lo Alnandtr
IJW, iriatlni utrllitr. Alia pm altftrlahl tm*» INI
On Knwilnmiwr ind lanllha bull irniu niaklit)
I I14.

Kit mlnul.. lahr, Mlk»» 1'ndd iuii|»irllna al
India Ml |>uih«l I I H hall In Kalph Hapnann
allKklin «il»ld>.H»l|ili *.!!<• Nil • it.»<ihr.tub
lha i l l to talkntlr vailing HNan (Hh<«n wh« M M
lha ball Into Iht Far |»«l i «

it< lha Mlh minim Willy (aihinan found H«l|'li
•vallaMt Hall) mi mtl film IK* hill, ttalnri ill.
rarlad aiwrinfrilrona rroMlo Hrlan I ̂ abitrit who
kwta*1 II p»«t lb> Wall k«|<ar, .1 « IV i ln ml*
ulN UUr I '..hm.n f.d I .ail mikln) II 40.

ttMflnalaiNtl raiiwal Iht Ulh mUtiilMoti an
IndlrMl ftM klcH Jim miMlilf th> • • » . Juiiln IMI
Mnntrahwa lai>u«d Ihi hall I ..Jimmy Kwn »h»
aanl • Mailna ikiil Intoih* upi|»r rlajil Ml.

MMjf Klular ou I I D I I a veil •'•wrvta' m l hf
fcii HttiMbhrvi al a»««|itr.

' 1 d h M
ttiMbhrvi al a««|itr
Mr,Mlkll'ir1ar,andhMd«hi»l>r<MidUt

Albwniwavar, Amir Ku, Man J»ff> and MMwii
Na*<Kkl noltliad annthtr •hul <ut lor Ih. (Mi,

III Int »»d, II »u ralrhd*, «, Nnlahli,».

SGENIUS
— COMMUTER HOURS —

We ire now open lor your
canvenhnct Mondey.i & Fridays

Beginning •( 7:30 AM

can put you
back In shape I

Well, II nut Keiilu.s, certainly
the luinds-on CXIXTICIKI1 Ihiil

UH to moke the splnnl
mlJustiiK'Mlx needed lo relieve

pjiln mill promoie liciillntf.

I nil IIK Kxlity IxMlcr Hcnlih fmnorrmv.

gONSALLCHIROPRACTIQ
William B. Bonsall, D.C., CCSP
315 Lonox Avonuo • Woaiflold • 654-9220
Hours: M-W-F 0:30-1, 3:30-7; Tu 3:30-7; SB«. 8-12

fewest 90 Minutes
hiYour

Child's Future
Open House and Tour of Newark Academy

Saturday, October 17, 1992, 10:00 to 11:30 AM
Thhe short time you spend here
today could pay off handsomely
for your child tomorrow. We ;trc
a coeducational day school (or
grades 6-12, and on October
17th, you ate invited to discover
all the unique educational
advantages we olfer,

Faculty members ;md alumni
will lead brief, inlurnuirive dis-
cussions. Your child will meet
current students and see a video
presentation of our exceptional
programs sind activities. Then
everyone will he taken mi ;\ tnur
of our world class campus.
Refreshments will he served.

So if you're concerned alxuu
the crisis in American c-duca-
finn, call today. [ he ̂ 0 minutes
you spend here could change
vour clnld> lilc.

Call l;red McGnunlun, Director
of Admission, to reserve your
place nt this important went.

201-992-7000 NliWARK ACADEMY

A WOULD tlASS
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AT THE DANCE...TBC Wild Vidro Dance Parly, sponsored by Ihc Wctlflcld
RMrtttfon Commtnion and Ihe WeiMeld Municipal Alliance, attracted
m n than 150ciahth- to 12lh-t;rade •tudenli tuenjoy top 40 vidcoi and miuic.
With a llant video fcrecn aurrOunded by a sound lyclcm and lighting, Ihe
dance parly transformed Ihe high school gymnasium into a club-like atmo-
sphere.

Gymnastics Team Tops
Farmers on the Boards

By KIM MUSLFH
SrttaUf Wniunfor n> W,,ifi,IJ ( , .* .

The Westfield Gymnastics Team slid
into another vie lory last Wednesday when
they challenged Union in a home meet.

Since Union was not one of the more
challenging teams for Westfield, Coach

United Force Defuses
Rockets 6-2 Sunday

In Ben Division No. 4 on Sunday u Union
Buck, W M I U U ' I United Force pulled Ihilr teem
letettwr to register their flnt victory of Ihe sta-
sea.

Slimer Mlkt Brunhofer H I the team In moUiHi
la lt» Hrtl smarter, sho.lni iklllfyl footwork, ai
IH aroy|ht I I M ball down HeM to let! hallbatk
Erik M M m m a n . Schoenemann then delivered
a powerful kick ID I IM tall, allowing rl|hl wln|
Aaetraw Elktn u up In the tint goal. Solid de-
'eaatve atari by Ml rollback Andrew Elkin lo Up
as <J» tint foal. Solid iefmslve playi by Un
fallback AnaYawrk b b l d l h W l l

•ssr.

• the lead.
A Mt-raole* boot over tile keeper's head by

onset halfback Adam Jack hlihllihled Iheaecond-
quarler action. Left wing Br . l l Kahn also dbplayed

teriar passing skills and came dose lo scoring
h several ahota on goal.
I n Iha second half, Ihe Rockets managed lo

dtore Iwo goals against United Force, hut the
Weallleld leam responded with four more of Ihelr
own. right wing Jeff Van Ausdale beat the goalie
wMh a driving low shot Inlo the net. A Tew minutes
later, ctnler forward Daniel Sawlckl blasted the
ball by Ihe Rockrl goalie on an asslil from M l
halfback Erik Flnne. Schoenemann and Seth
Fischer were the domlnalln| forces In the lajl
mlntilea of the game, scoring the final two goals.

Brian Kemps and Richard Meyer shared
goaMeadlng d u l l « In Iha game and responded lo
(ha persevering Rockets with big saves.

I n Iha end, I I was United Force, * , RockrU, 2.

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Irrnnedlalo Service

Inaturad For your Protection

Ellen Kovac was able to put some less-
competitive girls in the lineup. Lauren
Rosenblatt, a freshman, had her debut on
the vault. Also, sophomores Brandt Kovac
and Julie Parker were competitors. Julie
was seen on the uneven bars, and Brandi
competed in all events.

Dana Fahey was an all-around com-
petitor, while Dana Fizzell competed in
vault, beam and floor and won the vault
and floorevents. Captain Regan Lenehan
had the highest score on bars, and she
now is additionally competing in that
cvenl during the Union County Sectionals.

The final score was Westfield. 90.05,
Union, 84.7S.

The gymnasts had their most recent
meet, a tri-meet, against Red Bank
Catholic and North Middletown on
Monday night. The Blue Devils lost by
less than two points lo Red Bank Catholic,
even though they beat North Middle town.

There were no all-around competitors
forWestfield.

Megan Clarke handspringed over the
vault, Fahey competed in all events except
ihe balance beam and Fizzell was seen on
vault, beam and the floor exercise. Her
score of 7.6 on floor now enables her to
compete in that event al Ihe county tour-
nament.

Lenehan vaulted and performed on
floor and bars, while Sara Rosenblatt
competed on vault and floor and Jil I Smith
was seen on all events except vault.

The final scores for all three teams
were Weslfield, 93.6; Red Bank Catho-
lic, 95.5 and North Middlelown, 87.

The team has a record of six wins and
one loss. Their next opponent will be
Cranford at an away meet tomorrow.

Chargers Quell
Hurricanes Squad

The third Haw truly proved a charm tor the
WesllWMCkaraenaatk*ytra>*ledlor'MiaMrcn
la uka on Iha Hurrataaaa la DMalea No, 5 lacctr.
Aner svcceaalva laaaaa ••> Ike Waadketafa Strik-
ers by a score of M and to Ike Wast Orange
VocanoesbyascoeeorS-JjIneChargerscowtblned
an aggressive offense with a tenacious defeMe lo
overwhelm the Hurricanes and earn their first
victory of Iha season.

The team ahowed slaady Improvement In their
first Iwo gamas and ant I I all together at
Remington.

The Chargers came out thing and Kevin Doyle
opened Iha Bearing earljr La Ihe first heir with a
breakaway shot from Ihe right aide. Ryan Hogan,
Jack Kane, Kyle Vaaloaky and Brendan Maker
peppered trie Hurricanes' goalkeeper wtlh shoes
but the hair ended with Ihe score l-».

Tim Carroll played a flawteas half In goal for
Ihe Caargera and Ihe detenae of Ted Brown, Matt
Karpa, BIcMe Howe, Chrle McCMIan and) John
Tully smothered iha Harrtcaaee offense.

The Chargera played an equally Impressive
second half. John Henry Flood.Erlc Zlmak and
Matt SI atone controlled Ihe mldfleld and kepi Ihe
Hurricanes bottled ap hi their end of Ihe He Id. The
offensive onslaught continued as well with Gavin
Shulman and T i n Young Jdning the attack.

Second-half goals ware scored by Doyle and
Hogan as Iha Chargers we MupJ-O.Carroll shared
goal-keeping duties with Paul Johnson and Ihe
m u l l s were as Impressive as ihe t int half.

The Hurricanes were denied until Isle In Iha
game when :hey acoesd a meaningless goal on a
penaltT kick and Ihe game ended wllhtbe score 3-

SAVE A HEAP OF

Arlens Wowing System
fteaf Shredder Optional)

Boy Harriers Capture
Sixth in Shore Meet

Bjr ADAM aURCAN
M/W'<ta/7felt'>Wi

Running hard ag aintt top Group No. 4
rivals, the tuie-nnked WeitfieMBoyi'
Cross Country Team look iixth place of
39 schools with 273 points in Saluiday't
ShoreCoachei Invitational Vawiity A nee
at Holmdel County park.

The fifth-ranked harriers placed dote
behind powerful Shawnee, while lopping
JackHmajid Middlelown htorth in a battle
of Group No. 4 opponenli.Thit will be
important later in ihe Maun when the
Devils hopefully relum tot he hilly coune
for the Group and All-Group Champi-
onships,

Once again, senior Co-Captains Mill
Gorbaly and Chris Demasi paced the
varsity squad over ttw 3K course. Gorbaly
placed 18ih of the over 250 runners with
a time of 17 minutes and 14 seconds,
while Demasi followed 16 seconds behind
in 28th place.

Both times, over the Mate's toughest
crosscountry course, considerably topped
last year's lop Devil efforts.

Junior Andy Ruggiero, and sopho-
mores Ted Kilcommont and Adam
Barcan completed Ihe Weslfield scoring
by taking 53lh. 64th and 108th places.

Their respective tunes of 18 minutes and
eight seconds, 18 minutes and 13 seconds
and 18 minutes and 55 seconds signified
the strength of the harriers' underclass-
men.

"I'm relatively pleased with our re-
sults," Ruggiero said, "but I found the
narrow start lough. Getting an early po-
sition makes or breaks your race here."

Juniors Geoff North and Jim Nicoll
loot eighth and 13th to lead the junior
varsity crew to a fourth-place finish among
over 60 teams. They suyedcloaely packed
with limes of 18 minutes and 40 second,
and 19 minutes and three seconds.

Lawrence Ho, covering the Iwo mile
freshman course in 12 minutes and 13
seconds, paced the freshmen to a ninth-
place finish by taking seventh place.

The harriers plan lo take s break from
racing this weekend to prepare for later
races wilh some lough training.

They will host Ptainfield Tuesday in
Tamaques Park to tune up for Saturday's
Ridgewood Invitational Meet in
Ridjewood.

The top-ranked host learn is led by
junior Bob Keino, the son of Kenyan
Olympian Kip Keino and winner of the
Holmdel race.

Girl Harriers Capture
Laurels Over Kearny

By LAURA SILVERMAN
SpteMIr Writlnfcr Tht WnMetiLeakv

The West-field Girls' Cross Country
Team out-ran their fiercest competitors
as they beat Keamy for the first time on
September 30.

Westfield once again packed in the
first five runners to win the meet against
Kearny and Elizabeth.

The Blue Devils captured the win
against Keamy with a score of 20 to 38.
The team also beat Elizabeth wilh a score
of 15to 48. The team'srecordnow stands
at thiee wins and no losses.

Captain Noetic Nolas ran a strong race,
finishing first for Westfield at 22 minutes
and 17 seconds. Nolas look second place
over all. The third-place finisher was
senior Kelly Guidy, who completed the
course in22 minutes and41 seconds.

Senior Emily Gleason was able to
capture the fourth-place finish, right be-
hind Gandy, al 22 minutes and48 seconds.
Finishing fifth was Captain Anne Engell,
who covered Ihe dual-meet course at
Warinanco Park in 22 minutes and 5B

seconds.
Sophomore Lisa Citrin crossed the line

at 23 minutes and four seconds, good
enough for the sixth-place finish. Citrin
finished as Ihe fifth runner in the pack,
giving Westfield a score of 20 points for
the win.

AssistantCoachBonnieHagermanwas
pleased with the win and Ihe efforts of the
team.

"1 feel Kearny posed an important
challenge at this point in Ihe season and
I'm happy the girls met that challenge
successfully," commented Hagerman.

Coach Thomas Hornish also was ex-
cited about the win. He was pleased wilh
the performances of Nolas, Gandy,
Gleason, Engell, and Citrin, who he feels
provided the core strength of the team.

He was proud of Ihe team's achieve-
ment, and credited it to the front five
runners of the pack.

"We don't have any one superstar,"
commented Homish, "just five depend-
able people."

Westfield's Lou Rettino
s On and Off GridironFight

Westfield's Lou Rettino is used to
doing his fighting on the football
field.

As the UnionHiflh School Football,
Coach he has fed the Farmers to an
unprecedented five lop 20 trophies,
including the trophy last year and
back-to-back lop rankings Lithe state
in 1984 and 1985.

He was named the Coach of the
Year in 1985.

Coach Retlino now is in the midst
of winning another fight, however,
the fight with cancer.

The Coach's year started with a 21-
0 victory of the Farmers over Plain-
field, but he had to sit out the game on
September 19, after completing ra-
diation treatments and a difficult
chemotherapy series.

The prognosis is good, according
to Coach Rettino, but it's just a matter
of getting back lo his old form, which
should take about a month.

He was at the North-South All-Star
Game in Giants Stadium on June 29

Jennifer Feldman
Kicks for Hamilton

Jennifer Feldman of 259 Tutlle
Parkway is a member of the 1992
Hamilton College Women's Soccer
Team of Clinton, New York.

The Continentals finished the 1991
season with a 6-6-2 record. They are
led by second-year Coach Laurie
Whitsel, and are scheduled for a 14-
game season with games against na-
tionally and regionally-ranked Union,
Williams, Smith and Skidmore.

Jcnnifcr.ascnior, islhedaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman.

when he collapsed.
His illness was diagnosed as

stomachcancerand the operation that
removed all, of the cancerous tissue

'was performed ofi July 3.
The tumor which was found was

localized and small enough so they
could take it out.

For an extra precaution, however,
his doctors dept Ihe Union mentor on
chemotherapy for 21 straight days
and on radiation for 25.

He lost more than 40 pounds, but
remained with the team he has
coached for 16 years.

Jeff Longueil, on Rettino's slaff
during the Coach's entire time al
Union and now the Offensive Coor-
dinator, and Defensive Coordinator
Gary Zakovic, with the Farmers for
11 seasons, have been doing the
hands-on coaching, and they met with
Rettino at his town home to prepare
the game plan for the opening contest.

Rettino's current battles are re-
flective of his earlier battles as a
running back and defensive back for
the team at St. Peter's Prep of Jersey
City which won a North Jersey, Pa-
rochial A championship each year he
played and complied a 33-3 record
during his four years of high school.

The future Union mentor missed
his sophomore year due to a head
injury, but returned as a junior and
senior with a 9-0 finish to his career
at the Hudson County school.

Retlino's coaching record of 181-
53-5, complied at Marist High School
in Bayonne, St. Peter's, Somerville
and Union, ranks him 21sl on the all-
time New Jersey list.

EN CARDE...Fcnclng sludenU "engage" while hncing instructor,
Tomko, look! on at Ih* Weslfleld Workshop for Ihc Arti last summer.

Fall Fencing Classes
Begin This Month

The Westfield Fencing Club is ac-
cepting registration for its fall session
of fencing classes and invites begin-
ning and experienced fencers to en-
roll. Classes are designed; for children
and adults and are open to all New
Jersey residents. Children must be at
least 10 years old.

Fencing classes will be held on
Saturdays, October 31, November 7,
14,21 and December 5,12 and 19, at
Redeemer Lutheran Day School at
229 Cowperthwaile Place, Weslfield.

Beginning adult fencers will meet •
from 10 to 11 a.m., experienced adult
fencers from 11 a.m. to noon.

Experienced youth will meet noon
to 1 p.m. and beginning youth from 1
to 2 p.m.

The fencing classes will be taught
by Thomas Tomko, who has coached
high school and college fencing teams
for more than 20 years.

An English teacherat Hillside High
School, Mr. Tomko has been with the
Westfield Fencing Club since 1990.
He has designed the program lo en-

sure everyone has a good lime while
acquiring new skills in a friendly and
noncompetiliveatmosphere. Classes
also are small enough so Mr. Tomko
can individualize his instruction ac-
cording to the abilities of each student.

He will teach beginning fencers
the basic offensive and defensive
moves of epee and foil fencing,
helping them develop speed and co-
ordination. The more experienced
fencers will continue to develop and
fine tune these skills and leam more
advanced and complex fencing
strategies.

The registration deadline for Ihe
fall session is Friday, October23. To
receive a registration form and a free
brochure on the Westfield Fencing
Club, please telephone 322-5065.

The club is a project of Ihe New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a non-
profit organization that also oversees
the Music Studio, the Weslfield
Workshop for the Arts and Union
County Music Theater, under the di-
rection of Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg.

Junior Varsity Booters
Continue Unbeaten Streak

The WestfieldGirls'Junior Varsity
SoccerTeam continued its three-year
unbeaten streak by defeating a stub-
born East Brunswick team 1-0 on
Saturday.

Westfield got its only score of Ihe
day when Michelle Cort took a lead
pass from Tara Miller and drilled a
high, hard shot over the East
Brunswick goalie at the two-minute
P|vk,of|h«;*e,cQndhalf fpfjfe ganje
winner.

Westfield goalie Alexie Burnett had
to make one save in the first half as
the East Brunswick team tried lo go
long against the Westfield fullback
corps of Liz Kozub, Laura Lombardi,
Kim Cross and sweeper Andrea
Duchek with no real success.

Halfbacks Sydney Barrows, Andee
Moore, Lisa Steirman, Laurie
Richardson, Casey Johnson and
Karen Rosen didamcejobofbcltling
up the East Brunswick attack when

they tried a shorter passing game.
Strikers Emily Dexter, Joanna Rulf,

Maura Triarsi and Erin Murphy all
had shots on the goalie.

The second half was more difficult
for the Westfield girls as they had
both the sun and wind in their faces,
but Corf's goal at the two-minute
mark took off some of ihe pressure
and Ihe Westfield, girls kept up.re-
lentless pressure on the goaj as Bclb
Muggeo, Jill Bakerand Holly Talbott
all had chances to score. Goalie Sarah
MacConnetl returned from a broken-
finger injury to share the shutout and •
keep East Brunswick under control
in the second half.

The scheduled Wednesday game
against East Side was canceled when
the Newark leam could not field a
team.

The girls play home games againsl
Roxbury Township today and
Bridgewater on Saturday.

Westfield 'B' Team Beats
Scotch Plains in Shutout

The Westfietd "B" team of Ihe
Police Athletic League won their first
game of the season wilh a 13-0 vic-
tory over Scotch Plains at the Edison
School field.

The team was led by Ihe strong
offensive line of Jay Osbome, Joe
Murphy, Dave Mokrauer, Greg
Montgomery, Tom Wengerter, Steve
Murphy and Robbie McCullum.
Otheroffensive starts that contributed
to Ihe Weslfield victory were Brandon
Doerr, Rasheed Hawks, Todd
Dowling and Greg Avena.

The Iwo touchdowns were scored
by Dowling on a 26-yard pass from
Quarterback Doerr and u beautiful
39-yard scamper by Hawks. Hawks
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also scored an extra point after his
touchdown run.

The defense had another strong
effort led by Greg Avena's two fumble
recoveries and tackles Joe and Sieve
Murphy. Other standouts were
Marcus Thornton and Hawks on de-
fense. Dowling had a key interception
and Bob Baykowski had an electri-
fying 43-yard run to keep one of the
drives alive.

Westfield showed much improve-
ment, since their opener toeven their
record to l-l. Next week all three
Westfield teams play at home against
Summit.

Bills Down Eagles
In Division No. 5

The undatealrd BIMa la WettrVU • • > • ' Divi-
sion Nil. J sactar roallaueel Ihelr streak v M i a 4-
I victory o«er Ike O a k s on Siwieta} M Jefferaan

In ihe n r « period, Ike Mills1 ofleaas was led by
Kyle Sullivan and Anthony Land aa »la«a and
j'aul Rayrrnan and William Jeans aa forwards.
The altack culminated wilh a paaa from Kyle to
Anthony fur a acure. Trie score was saort-Hveel aa
• penally nullified I N icore and Ihe lilts |ot •
penally kick.

Paul IsuMa link Ihe kick and scored. l.ater
lhal period Sharad Melru, Juilln rtrosal and E r k
liale heli»d In move Ihe ball aa halfkacke. They
were ibla to past to Jei iu t l mMfleld who d r i k k M
In and shut an anil and scored.

In Ihe aKond half Ihe Katfee were able la score
once, Hie Savaae brothers Increaaed Ihe has) to
IwowllhapaaafrimMdleloJeew.wlMdrtkMaal
from mM.flaM lo score, maklni II • J-l Hsaj, I V
difins. llahlaned up wilh Jim pienJita, Mike
Harhlere, Adam(;<irmley,andlaoldaclaarlaflhe
ball and paaalna. lo Ihelr leammMee. Owe paae
• f n i lo Jesse Karafe, who went down I N akMlm
lo Ihe corner. He centered Ihe ball la Laml «ho
Kored, Denny J.nnUllo, Ihe RHIe' aoaHe, m
la maintain Ihe 4 1 victory tm the lUHa,

Redskins Stop Jels
In Division No. 5

r'acrrl hj Ihrte iiieli from Adam r'tlneeraand
>i»l< t'r Us.lit 7wn, Hhlnao llayaialna ani A»<
lire* (»«», the k.d.kln. aWied ihe Jete *•> In
. 'Si"* ' ' ' m"M"" N"'' s ° c w •""* " J»*"»<"

llw kHtklni iilaytd a fine all-around panes,
lliimlna irealive offsnse anit solid rlefenes,
in u ' f"" "•"'"*<« H»J frufli a hustling
Allan Vii, A|,a l^ma, Daniel (linn and irlan
I.IIIMIIIII >nit iiniii) fuiltieca plat from Arm
Niliau, i*H|ier Iliad I'UUIKI anil alnoner chrla
HIIIIIIIH.

Hie d.,Vn»e did a wMtrlerful Jut. protecting
»»n eiMllM Chad I'ttttM, (hip HenlKr) and
l>ltr¥u plated wall Initial.

fur iha Jet* Mike lull..Sewed twice, llrranaal
H'kura once and played a Mi on, game. M * i
I N.imlr pi . , , . . „ , „„ , Mttm ; , "^ M ••
lummy Mulafni.
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Police ' C Squad Defeats
Plains in 20-0 Rout

TROPHY TAKERS...Thewlnncriof Ihc WnlfltMTtnnis Association M.n' i
S(n|l« Tournament played on September 8 and 9, thown, Itfl to right, arc:
Jet Grandc.lirsl place, Juhn Tirom, runnerup; John Noon, l int plac« Inlhe
coniolallon round, and Sltvt Rotacr, runnerup In tht conwlallon round.

Night Place Scheduled
October 9 in Town

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission and the Parent-Teacher
Council Night Place Committee held
the first Night Place of the school
year on September 11 for sixth- to
eighth-grade students. A crowd of
some 600 students came out for this

AWARD WINNER...Eric Linenberg
or Westflcld placed second in his age
group In the Monmoulh County
Sprint Triathlon, which was held at
Seven Presidents Park at Long
Branch. The triathlon, held Sunday,
September I3,coaststedoraquarter-
mileswhn,a IS-milc bicyclerfdeand
a four-mile run. Eric is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. William Linenberg.

IVBLIC
NOTICKS

BECAUSF THE PrOPl F-
A MUST KNOW

(Mttor'tNotd Public NoHi» <n»«rttilnj
p4«y» o unlqua nil* both In American
nlstcwy and In Hw proofs by which IMi
ramM^• Bvmocnicy u anMnao, Its one
•fwnlsa l i lh«t|pao|ila mutt ba InlanMd
H thay mrm to ajovam HwnMlvai com-
•eUnHy. P»MI< Motlca iMlvarrlilng Nnl
lam* Info bwlnfj wHh Ito C*f»ar»»» • !
17M» Th«l body, meanlilna tti r*»pon-
•IMIMy to ltH> awvala, raqulrad 1*M foi l -
mitfar Oan«f*l to ad««rtti« for b4dt tor
ftw tumliwitlwi ol naw pott officok. From
ftkot Inauiplcloui btfflnnlnfl lo rho com-
plex puWliotlon nqitlrementt In ltd-
•pal t stola and local lows today,
fjsvamrMnt officials hava torn* morm
•rMl'HMra lo undarftanil IrMtr obltaa*
Hani to Intonn Irw public through Public
NaMca advorriitna. Nawtpapart ovar tha
roar* have b**n rhn vatilcli by which
tfwM obllajallont ha»a b««n lufllM.d.
TrMV wltt continue ro KM a* long at th*
public damarxli rhd II ba liiformad fr«-
•juentlyondbyitiob»t<nooiitpoi]lbra>)

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHEHIFF'8 SALE

SUPER tORCOUHTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-00G64O-92

CHEMICAL DANK, Plofntllf va.
RECHENEL TOUSSAINT, on Individual;
MARIE ESTELLA CJARCON. on Indl-
vidual and WILKENSON ST. FELIX, on
Individual.

CIVIL ACTION, WfilTOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAQED PRE-
MISES.

By vlrlun ol lh» nbova-Blalsd will ol
axacutlonto mo dlractod I eh«[l eiipoBe for
sola by public venriuo, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court House, In the Clly ol Elizabeth,
Now Jemey on WEDNESDAY, the -ITU
dflyolNovBmbwr, AD., 1992 «t two o'clock
in Cho afternoon of tnld dny.

Tha properly lobe sold ID loonlod in Ihe
Clly ol EN/nlj«lh In (Im County ill Unlun
and 8tal» ol Now JflfSny.

Commonly known (in BIB I nfnyolln
S l in l , C.lllnhnlh, Naw .Jnrnoy.

T M Lol NO. 7 In Monk Nd. Da/, Oily ol
Ellinlieih.

Dlrrmnaroriri til Lot: A|)fiinii(mn1«ly :IU
IR»I by 1 [)/ l«al tiy ?!> f mil liy no fnnttiy IM
la«l by 30 IM I I t>y BB faal liy t V(\ Imit.
Conlolftlrtg nppionlmnlaty .1t' IU-IBH

Na«in«t firnm Htr«l: !;mml« oiv KM
ruiilhaMlaily oi.lolln. nil «l«v«lt» Slrixd.
appfOKliimlol^ I^B If"' miiithiiwil «l Hi"
Inltrawtlun nl I nlnynltn fllrrwl ntitl Until
Rtri.nl

Miam In llli» n|i|iKi«liimt»ly l!>» «uin nl
S I IM.fl? I H3 lng#lln*i with Inwful Irtl'if nil
Imm AI'UH. no, 1W "nil unnln

rh«l«n Bllllll(>Di<l<l»»iilri'i<">"" ' ' I" I"
l)te Unlnn r-ounly !ihmHf« f ""< »

11m rtli-JlH m».nv»"> llnifluli' ti i ncl|i INII
tnll • • ! •

MA( I'M I M<ll III H II
•>HI Ml' I

t'JINfV, MAMDIN. Kll'l ' * fl / l led.
Gfl(Jf)
OX.I03« lift (II11 * WO
• t — H>'!», HlMn,

event and enjoyed an evening of
music, games and socializing.

The next Night Place is scheduled
for Friday, October 9, from 7:30 lo
9:30 p.m. at Edison Intermediate
School. As usual, all students in sixth
to eighth grades may attend. The
evening features a disc jockey,
movies, ping-pong, basketball, vol-
leyball and refreshments.

Tickets are $2 in advance and $3 at
the door. Advance sale tickets can be
purchased at both intermediate
schoolsduring the week oflhcevent.

Another large crowd is expected
and students should purchase their
tickets in advance.

For information, please telephone
the Recreation Department at 789-
4080.

Westfield 'Y>
Offers Classes
In Jazz Dance

The Weslfield "Y" is now offering
Beginner Jazz Dance Classes for the
early winter .semester. A class for
teens aged 9-13 will be held on
Mondays from 4:40 to 5:15 p.m. The
adult class will meet Wednesdays
from? lo 8 p.m. Classes will focus on
body alignment, coordination and
rhythm.

Each class will include a warm-up,
isolations, stretch and strengthening
exercises and movement across the
floor as well as a combination to
practice all the skills learned. Routines
learned will be accompanied by the
latest pop tunes.

The instructor for the classes is
Vicki Tobia, the new Assistant Di-
rector of Fitness and Dance at the
"Y." She received her Bachelor of
Fine Arts Degree in Dance from the
University of Michigan. While there
she danced professionally in modern
nnd jazz dance companies based in
Ann Arbor.

Since moving to the area, she has
performed in New York City in her
own choreography as well as per-
forming with Mark DeGarmo and
Dancers ul Si. Mark's Church in
Manhattan. In addition to her full
lime job at the "Y," she is currently
preparing for a January performance
at Dance Theater Workshop and is
attending a variety of classes in New
York City.

Classes will begin the week of
November I. Registration, at the "Y,"
220 Clark Street, will begin October
17 for members and continue Octo-
ber 21 for new members.

Please call 233-2700 for informa-
tion.

(like work; i! tascinales me; I can sit
and took ttl i! lor hours.

Jerome K. Jerome

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8489-O1.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, JERSEY, PLAINTIFF VS
DOniAN ALVAREZ AND MRS. DORIAN
ALVAI1EZ, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF ."XECUTIDN,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES

Dy virtu* or tha abova-»tnt»d writ ol
execution to ma dlractad I shall expose
lor Biilabypublfc vandua.innOOM207.ln
lha Court l loun, In tha Clly ol EHrabotK
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, Ins 21ST
dinTjIOCTOGEnA.D., 1002 • ! two o'clock
In ttiv afternoon ol Mold day.

TAX LOT: 0.
TAX BLOCK: 703.
MUNICIPALITY; CITY OF ELIZAIIETH
ADDHEBB: 23 QENBVA HTHEET.

IM IZAUGTH. NEW JERSEY
illZE OF PIIOI'EnTY: 1 DO' X 20'
NEAM8BT INTElmEOTION MEriHITT

AVENUE.

in II MI m>f IhwaslarlyaliiaoKlanevnfJIraot,
finlil point dfatnni 100 laal noMhattalerly
ult,tiu lha min i from lha Intamtrliun ol
•Mild MlJu tiff (iNfiitvN Ulranl vvllh Ut«
npiihii'iftlorly «Uf<» of Mar nil Avntum, u >r
niurly Tlr ill Avenue

ltim«l«(lu«npim>Ki!Mn$«ily $112.mil U!>
with Inwlul imnreil Irorn Auuunl I I , luul
Iliuf [:o#llt

Th#i# l» H Pull Leynl £!•«<.'rl|>tinn IWI Mw
In (lit* Union Colinly HheilM't Olhr*.

Tht» III*«r!!' raparvan IMn rluhli" NdlfMiin
ll<u iinl«

M A L I ' I I r i u i n i L i n i
mirniFr

Mil.Ill PAD. llllUCI.'IO AND
HIIK!MFNU:l>. AIHHlNEvn,
i:x lot t vn (t!11. t\ Wl >
•I T IUl>*, 1O/1,
Hl/n A Ift/trVWV too t i M l l O

The Westfield Police Athletic
League Football "C" team made
Scotch Plains its 19th straight victim
Sunday, 20-0, at Edison Field.

The Blue Devils took their record
to 2-0 behind a punishing ground
game and a relentless defense.

Westfield scored twice in the sec-
ond quarter with veteran halfback,
Lamont Turner, ripping off two
touchdown runs around right end.
His conversion made the score 13-0
at the half.

The Blue Devil defense, consisting
of Maurice Boatwright, Malt Daly,
Pat McMahon, Jack Dupont, Greg
Giresi, Chris Giacone, Mike
Cicciarelli,DaveKing,.MikeMcCue,
Jim Milchel, Dean Rice a and Joe
Saunders, completely shut down the
Raiders' offense.

Early in the third quarter Turner
notched his sixth touchdown of the
young season as he eleclrified the
crowd with a 50-yard punt return.
Quarterback Kevin McCormack
swept left end for the point after.

Soccer Coaches
Reminded of Deadline

Coaches and writers for league
soccer teams are reminded all sto-
ries of games played over the
weekend should be in the hands of
the Editorby 10a.m. onMonday in
order for us to prepare them in time
to appear in Thursday's Westfield
Leader.

behind the blocking of Eric
Encarnacion, Bif Brunhouse, Eric
Boger, RobertH wag and Brian Russo.

Westfield used its ball-control of-
fense lo close out the game, with
McMahon and Tony Conslaniino
gaining excellent yardage. Mike
Duelks, Kevin Farina, Mike Mroz
and Vince wilt played well at the
linebacker and safety positions for
the Devils.

Westfield will be at home again
Sunday versus Summit as they stretch
their Suburban League record win-
ning streak to 20 games.

FOR SAFETY...Firsl Ward Democratic Town Council candidate, Anthony
M. LaPorla, is shown, left, with Karrie llansun, Rcnjnmin Greene and their
daughter, Emily near a new slop sign.

Mr. LaPorta Pledges
IVaffic Safety Fight

Anthony M. LaPorta, the First Ward
Democratic TownCouncilcandidalc,
this week discussed his concerns
about traffic safety.

"At Town Council meetings citi-
zens often are asking the council lo
make improvements at dangerous
intersections in their neighborhoods.
Dangerous intersections either need
slop signsornecdold signs replaced,"
Mr. LaPorta said.

An example was given in which
the candidate himself helped petition
the council forimproved traffic safely
at the intersection of Kimball and
Harrison Avenues.

Mr. LaPorta slatcdlhal his opponent
ill the November election, Council-
man David A. Mebanc, "lives six
houses away from this intersection
iind seemed unaware of lliis danger-
ous corner."

"The inlerscclion has had six ac-
cidents in Ihc last five years. Thu
most recent accident occurred 111is
summer. One of the cars involved
turned over on its side," Mr. LaPortji
noted.

The stop signs at the intersection
where very old and, apparently, of
little use judging from the numerous
accidents thai have occurred, the
Democratic hopeful stilted.

"I accompaniedfrustrHtcd residents
of the neighborhood to the council
meeting and presented a petition

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12I09-B1,

MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST COM-
PANY OFNEW YORK, Plttlnllf I VS. WALTER
OHENCZAK AND PHYLLIS ORENCZAK,
A/K/A PHYLLIS OALLI, HIS WIFE,

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQEDPREMISES.

Dy vlrluir, ol thai abov«-alntod writ of
execution tu ma dlra>ctad I ahall exposo
(or nnle by public vandua, In ROOM 207, in
tha Court Housa, In tha City ol EIIZBboth.
MiwJorB«yonWeDNE0DAY,l»B21»tdny
<.-,( October AD , 1002 at two o'clock in Iho
nltnrnoon of Said clay

Thu properly to bo aokl IB kicrttod in Ihif
IIOIIULIUII of MOUNTAINSIDE in liiu
(•ounlv ol UNION, uno1 Iho Slnlo of Nnw
Juinay.

Ccinimonly known rm. 20f> OLJECNfi
tANU. MOUNTAINHIDn. NEW .inisr-Y

Tli« Li)l No r> II In tilock N" :\ A
Olnimillolia ol Lot (A|>|vi>xlmnuilyi

1 ̂ l) :11 fael wlcja tj^ ttil fi I fan I k>nu
N«»ronl Croan Hlrflnl Hllimln t»rl tlin

WrillEHI.Y IU I IK I I .HJHT INCLA* ; ! : , 1»n/
Inal frnrn the HOLI11IWKHTtllLY aliift nl
UlllitiNElLANE.

Ihnrn It ilim (ii.|ir.i>llimli. / Ilin mini nl
{•OlU.'t// HJ loywttiBr will i lawful mini on I
In,in April 1ft, lUii? r>r»l rimln

llmrp li n full lagnl ciftnLrl|>Nnii no fill. In
Ihll llnnui rininly tl'mrllfe I Hill H I till
•Him III IMMIVMR II'M right t>̂  HilJ'Hir'i Hill

I I A I . I ' I I n

".IIAI'lIU! A. MAIItHNG.
l:X Hit I <lfi[»-tLrVWU
A I U/S4, 10/t,

signed by 37 residents who asked for
improvements lo this dangerous
corner," Mr. LaPorla said.

Benjamin Greene of Harrison Av-
enue, one of the frustrnted residents,
noted,"Mr. LaPorta showed concern
about traffic safety at our intersection
and helped us present the issue to the
council."

"Due lo our petition," Mr. LaPorla
went on to say, "we have four new
bright red stop signs, yellow and while
lines painted on the .street and sings
that caution motorists that they arc
approaching it stop intersection."

The First Ward candidate said he
was concerned improvements arc
made only after citizens complain lo
Town government.

"This should not be the case," he
said. "1 have urged the council lo
identify dangerous intersections
throughout Westfield and lake im-
mediate steps to improve safety."

The Democratic hopeful went on
tosay, "Councilman DavidA. Mcbane
was asleep at the switch on this issue,
since he was apparently unaware of
this problem on his won block. A
Councilman must be aware nnd re-
sponsive to constituent needs and not
wait for u petition to awaken one to
uclion," Mr. LaPorla said. "If my
opponent was not the advocate for
his own street how could he be of any
use to others in need?"

"I am very concerned the First Ward
needs further attention to traffic safely
and will make this :i priority issue if
elected," he slated.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-1 157B-B1

QE CAPITAL MORTOAOE SEHVICES,
INC. .PLAINTIFFVS. ANTONIO A DA SILVA
AND MARIA PIMENTA DASILVA. I IIS WIFE;
CEU MARTINEZ DASILVA; niVERQATE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WnlT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MOHTOAQED I'MEMISES

(3y vlrtun of Iho nbovo stated writ ol
nn.Br.uUon to ma cHracltHl I Blind nxposn
lor unlit by public vomiue.ln HOOM yu/.ln
lhi» Court IknlBO, In thn City nf EDSIibotlt
NII»V Jurnuy on WEDNESDAY, tliu 'i I S1
dny ol OCTOHEIt A D . 1BH? nl Iwnci'cim K
in Ihn nltormion of nnlcj tiny

ALL THAT TllACTurlinn.nl I,I liimi mill
JJImnlniii, NllLJfitu, lying mill lining in tho
CM Ynft-LiZAUETII.CtHinlynl UNION, uriil
Spirit ol Nnw .iHrany, uuirtt purtif. lilnrly
ilii'ii^/itxtcl ni IOIIOWA

1 Ax LOT niUO. IILO(-K 1 1
COMMONLY KNOWN AS no 1 fvUlllllltl

AVrNIIE, UNIT HI, ELI/AIIEll l . NBW
.irilJltTY II7^[)7

1 hnr Hlrnlun n|>[H(iKl<iml,ily Jt "II. r*IIV* '•'•
wlii Inwlul ]nl»innt Imrn Mny 1. U>u/ nnil
i n>;t»

thorn Irt n full L.nunl lloni ri|>tn>i> KM filn
in HIM I Nile ,ii c.iHinty fllmrllr'q I'trn n

1 ho r,lll»illfinilnrvr»i«thnMuht In IHI|I>IIIM

STEADY AS YOU GO...Mra. Irene Evan>, • resident of Weitdcld, is a diabetic
with M amputated for* foot. Nuning care is provided for dressing changes and
blood sugar evaluations. Shown with her is nurse, Mrs. Arlene Pasquariello.

Visiting Nurses Provide ;
Care for 111 at Home !

When the time cqmes for you to
choose an agency that will provide
intermittent nursing care for someone
you love , you'll want the very best.

Most nurses carry the same para-
phernalia with them when they g o to
apatient'shome—lotions, bandages,
tape, thermometers and blood pres-
sure kits. However, so much of what
is needed can't be found in their little
black bags; it is within them as people.

That's what makes the nurses at
Visiting Nurse and Health Services
special t o their profession and to the
patients and their families. They are
also will ing to lake the time to listen
to their needs.

The demand for home health care
has become increasingly apparent.
With patients being discharged from
hospitals quicker than ever before,
home is the place where more and
more people wi l l receive their care.
Visiting Nurses have a wide range of
highly technical skills giving them
the competency to provide care for
those individuals w h o require intra-

venous therapies, ventilators amt
other complex treatments. !j

For 8 0 years, Visiting Nurses has
been providing services to the com-;
munities of Union County. Through
their hospice, care is provided to the
terminally-ill patients by an inter*
disciplinary team of health care pro-'
fessionals. This makes it possible for
patients to spend the last days of life;
among family and friends in the!
comfort of their o w n homes. ••

Other services offered include^
nursing, Home Health Aides, physi-
cal speech and occupational therapies",
health maintenance and screening,
health and nutrition education, cause-
management, medical social services
and child abuse intervention. In ad-
dition, Visiting Nurses provides a
Psychiatric Emergency-Screening
Outreach Program and Infant and
Toddler Medical Day Care Center.

Funding provided by the Westfield
United Fund gives this organization
the opportunity to continue serving
the residents of Westfield.

Councilman Mebane Backs
Town Services Study

MAI f' r i l I l| II "I I

MIAI 1 Allt! MAPIfl'NI . At IIIIINI-Yh.
' >. HIM (i'i(HII. A Wl.)
,1 I . U/i'-t HI/ I,
Id/11 A. 1ll/|r,/u^ run »t!CM1

"To meet the challenges of the 90 's,
Westfield must continue to commit
itself not only to effective financial
management but also to continuing
improvement of the services rendered
by the town," Republican First Ward
Councilman David A. Mebane de-
clared this week.

"Wcslfield is uniquely positioned
to become a leader in applying pri-
vate-sector quality improvement
techniques to maintaining and im-
proving municipal services," Coun-
cilman Mebane added.

Mr. Mebane is running for re-
election lo the Town Council as a
representative of the First Ward on
Tuesday, November3.

"To combat high property taxes
and to maintain the quality of life in
Westfield, we need to do more than
seek budgetary savings. Rather, we
should also find ways lo enhance
productivity and improve thcqualily
andefficicncyoflhe services rendered
by the lown," the Councilman added.

"I am not suggesting Westfield
burden itself with expensive programs
or microtnanageinent by the Town
Council. Rather, through creativity,
commitment and communication, the
town can make its municipal service
even better. Improving quality does
not have to cost money; it does require
lime, hard work and patience," he
noted,

"To begin this process. I propose
ihc creation of u steering committee
consisting of council members, the
Municipal Administrator, selected

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-02OO-B0.

QU6 AT WESTEHN HANK. PLAINTIFF VS
MAI1IA C. PERAL, ET AL.. DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOM KALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES

Liy vlriuo of tha abov*-llat«d writ of
uxocution to ma cJIractacJ I ahull nxpuao
tor artl& by public vtndu*. in HOOM 207. In
thn C.(Mirt MDUBW, In th« Oily nf Ellrabtlh.
Nnw Jn'any on WEDNESDAY lha 14th
clny i>r OCTOMEfl A C , I BOS «l Iwn n'olnck
in tha altffrnoon ol aald dny.

MUNICIPALITY: Ell/»l)»lh-
CUUN1Y UNION, BTATE Or NEW

.lEIlHEl'
MLOCK (in, LOT: 113
DIMENSIONS or LOT; 7a * lt>
NMAIIEHTCII'JHKHTIIFET Inlof••ilnin

<>f Ha'-nm! Avaiul* unit C)«lawMrn Str»«tl
t i n r a n ik,» n|i|]r<i«imalaly t/noiys tt

with Inwful iMlMrNfllfrnrn Afirll .in. 10U? Hrtrl
n»l»
I I IHIU >* n full leunl ij««c rlptmri un turn In

Ihn llninn Cmmly Hhnrlll a Olfic.n
t hi, nMm III rttftarvnn 1h« rlytit tu niljrium

tin', imln

Wll UAM M F IMWfllfl, .III .
AtHlMNEY,
IX Hxd (t«(ftri rV WL)
ill U'ir,g/in,

BMtiiirr

department heads and members of
the pubic. This committee's purpose
would be to set the quality-im-
provement agenda, to become edu-
cated on quality-improvement tech-
niques, and to begin evaluating se-
lected processes in lown and pre-
scribing solutions," Councilman
Mebane explained.

"Like many residents in Weslfield,
we on the council often have ex-
pressed frustration about leaf collec-
tion, traffic control or clean-up in
West field's parks ad business districLs.
This interdisciplinary committee
structure, overseen by the Mayor and
Council, would provide a basis foT§
addressing these kinds of issues on $5
regularized, continuing basis," hit;
said. "̂J

"Making Westfield a leader in thi*5
area promises enhanced services fo^j
Ihc town and improved efficiency^
and productivity. I look forward t^j
working on implementation of thesft!
ideas with the Mayor and Council iflĵ
a second Icrm" Councilman MebantfJ
noted. _d

Steven J. Epstein |
Wins Merit Honors ^

Steven J. Epstein, the son of Mr£!
and Mrs. Marc Epstein of Wextfiel('~"
who iittcnds Newark Academy i
Livingston, has been named a Con^
mended Scholar in the National Meri
Scholarship Program.

lie is being honored for his ou
standing performance on the l'W
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Tes
Notional Merit Scholarship Qualif1

ing Test and for having shown c._
ceptional academic promise h;
placing among the lop 5 per cent rj
more than 1,000,000 program pa*
licipimls, although they will nof !
continue in the 1W3 competition fi
Merit SchnlnrshipK.

Mrs. Lynn McMahon
In New Position

Mrs. Lynn llolton McMahon d
West field has been promoted lo A*
stK-iittc Pailncr in Andersen Con
milling. 11 bimincss under of HicArtliil
Andersen World-wide Orn.ini/iii
ul New Ytnk City. J

A native <>( Luke Wales, Florida
Mrs, Mi'Mnlum, icceived her Diicli
dor nl Science Degree in 1979 mt
her Muster's Degree in tJuftiiicji
AdniiiiiMtnlioiiiii I'JHI from florid
Sttite University in Ti t l lnhHH*
lioridn. She joined Andcr/ticn Con
uniting in I''HI mid win pr mniMcd I
Minuigei in IMH.T.

Mm, Mi Million »pcclnli/e«
l k l l
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-l&eltgtotut
CALVARY LVTHUAM CHURCH
10* tailrnan Street, CruifoctJ

The Revcrerul C. Paul SlrwkMiw, fulor
Tie Reverent) Chrltlhw tegaa,

Auiiianl Pallor
27C-24IS

The Reverend Regan will preach at UM 8:30
and II am. Services ol Worship on the ISUi
Sunday after PenlecosL The Sierimenl of Holy
Communion will be offered at the late service
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School will be
held from 9:45 lo 10:45 ».m. A special Congre-
gational Meeting will be held al 10:45 i n

Today, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 5:15 p.m ,
Junior Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

Sunday, 10:45 a.m., Special Congregational
Meeting; 6 p.m., Eighth and ninth-grade Con
firnutlon Classes, and 7 p.m., Youth Meeting.

Monday, 7:30 p m., Operations.
Tuesday, B p.m., Arts and Sarah Circles.
Wednesday, <>:30 a.m., Executive Committee;

6:15p.m., Beginning Bells; &:45 p.m., Experienced
Hells, and 7:30 p.m., Teen Choir.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Eait Rroatt Street, VcilfleM

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 lo 1 [:J0 am.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmbv

Street
llatly 9:.W am. lo 5 p m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 am. lo ] p.m.

Methodist Women,
Goodwill Industries

To Hold Toy Sale
A Goodwill Industries Toy Sale,

sponsored by the United Methodist
Women of Weslfield, featuring brand-
name toys and childcare products will
beofferedforsaleon Friday, October
23, and Saturday, October 24.

The sale will be held in the down-
stairs Social Hall of the First United
MethodistChurch located at One East
B road Slreet on Friday from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m, and 7 lo 9 p.m. Doors will
re-open Saturday at 9a.m. and remain
until 2 p.m. All merchandi.se will be
sold on a"cash and carry" basis, with
proceedsevenly divided between the
(Methodist Women and Goodwill.
; This project enables Methodist
Women toprovideconlinuedsupport
for community programs as Ihe
{Vcsifield Day Care Center and
Ciicciola Place as well as its many
(Missions naturally and worldwide.
| Goodwill, serving handicapped and
disabled citizens, will utilize the
proceeds lo fund rehabilitation and
(raining programs at their rehabilita-
tion center in Harrison.

i Congregational Plans
| Lobster Dinner
j The First Congregational Church
pf Westfield at 125 Elmer Street on
iSalurday, October 17, will hold a
jlobsler dinner at 6:30 o'clock fol-
ilowed by an auction.
j Among the many prizes offered
[will be hand-made quilt and an atr-
ip lane ride around Manhattan for two.
[The dinner will cost $20 and'the
jpublic may attend and slay for Ihe
(auction.
; For additional information or
{tickets, please telephone the church
•office at 233-2494.

j PUBLIC NOTICE
I SHERIFFS SALE
i SUPERIOR COURTOFNEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIV IS ION. U N I O N
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-16921-9I.
I GE CAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES,
J N C , PLAINTIFF VS. WILLIE J .
BERNARD. ET AL., DEFENDANT.
! CIVILACTION.WHITOFEXECUTION.
t o n SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.
i By vlrlua of tha above-3iated writ of
loxecuiionlomedirecled I shallexposefor
Isale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
'the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
•Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 28TH
;day ol OCTOBER, A.D., 1992 at two
lo'clocK in Ihe afternoon ol said day.
' MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
i COUNTY: UNION. STATE OF NEW
.'JERSEY.
: STREETS STREET NO: 539 Bayway
I Avenue Unit No. 1.
! TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 04;
j LOT: 0213.
; DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100'X 1551.
j NEAREST CROSS STREET: 276.01
• feel Irom Clarkson Avenue,
j There is due approximately $88,437.41
jwilh (awful interest Irom May 15,1992 and
I costs.
! There is a Full Legal Description on file
j-in tho Union County Sharifl'a OHiee.
; The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
! this sale.
I RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
j WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR.,
I ATTORNEY,
I CX-103l-D5(STL 4 WL)
j 4 T — 10/1, 10/8,
j 10/15 & 10/22/92 Fae:$136.68

I PUBLIC NOTICE
j SHERIFF'S SALE
j BUPERIORCOURTOFNEWJERSEY.
! CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
r'COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-12222-Bf.
! CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC..Plaintifl
•••VS. ALI-RCD J. SILVA, ET AL., Defon-
t d.inls.
! CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
j POM SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-

' By viilua of the nbove-sinted writ ol
,' ono<:ulkj»la mfl direct ad I shall expose lor
I nnlo by piilillc venduo. In ROOM 207, In
j tfif) Cnuit House, In 11m City of Elizabeth,
; Nnsv Jnrsny on WKPlNEStlAY. lh* 38TH
I clny of OCTOIIER. A.D., 190K nt two
J o'clock in lh» (illernoon of said drty
• MuhiupfilHy: Cily of Eill/rtbetM.
! .'.itrnlit Aclilrnna' 'M0-3X11 Mngm>lui Av
J mum.
! I UK Lot- foil, Tex Iltack: 3.
'.. ApiirnxliniilnrKmnlidliinil: lot)' K r>0'.
{ Nnninnl cK>nn nlrnet: third fMrool /?'j[;
) - l..nl

1 timn li> duo npprux linntoly tho Bum of
$44,:);> I .:l(l lo^itllmr with Inwlul Intmnol
lltun [J<:tcrfjrif VXi, \MV\ iiruicosto. An<J In
Ilin nnuDMtl j>lnc:» )>ny lo Iho lollowlnrj
I'lnliitlH. CIIKiiirfJ MoilailH* Ino., tint K B
dl $liK.u:M.tlf) wll^ Inwful Inleient Ihcirvon

j IKJIII rhsllilMl VO, 1(1(11 »nilno«H.
f Im.o IK n full Ingnl iwnmlplfon on 111* I"

tha Uiilmi Cnurity !Sh»rllf • ntium
\ Um SliArlfrrNlirtrvns tliKtlc;hl Inndjciurn

Ihln isnlx.
IIALI'HMKJl:IIUC;M

: n i i c t i i r f
I KAI/, I ItIN I t.VINf: * KIJH/WLIL.
I I ' A
i OX I(!W 111 (firI * WI )
; <t t .. in/1, KM1,
•" KWH ft ill/W/UK F t w *UU.7n

niMVIUIAN CMKCH IN WISHIUO
140 MnwUia Ammt

Th« Krwrarf Be. VUUaia low Ferko
23S4W1

Today, 6:30 a.m., Study or) "Whtt Presbyte-
riins BeUevcj* Preshyttrlui WDBWII'S Qrcks,
93Oi.m., 1 uutgp.m.i9:)0t.m.,PraycrCh>pc),
and 7:30 p.m, Chancel Cliolr, Investment ind
Endowment Comnlttte ind fertoiuic) Com-
mltlee.

Tomoirow, 7 a.m., Junior Hlih Bible Study.
Sunday, October 11, 8 tnd 10:30 trn. Wor

ship Services wilti Dr. Forbei pretchini tnd
Sxramenl of Baptism. 10:30; 915 «m, Adult
Education classes, inqulrefs' Class, Conflrntitlon
class ami Sunday School; 10:50 a m , Church
School; $ p.m., 'Votes of the Heart" Concert lo
benefit Spcdal Education; 5 p.m., junior High
Choir; 6 p.m., Junior Hlih Fellowship and Senior
High Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Senior tilth Fellow-
ship.

Monday, October 12, 9 o'clock, Monday
Morning Craftsmen, and 7 p.m.,Chancel Handbell
Choir.

Tuesday, October 15, 730 p,m., Con|re|*-
ttonal Nominating Commliu* and Youth Coun-
cil, 8 p.m., Worship, Parish Nurture, Evangelism
and stewardship commissions.

Wednesday, October I*, ?:J0 a.m., Children's
Council; 10 a.m., Church Women United Heel-
tnc 1 p.m., Staff Meeting; 4 p.« , Good News
Kids' Club and Children's Choirs; 7 p.m., Cot-
nerstone Group and Senior High Bible Study;
7:40 o'clock, Evening Prayer Service In the
Chapel, and 8 p.m, Senior DiKlpkshlp Group
with James Sleyller and Adult Education groups:
Kerygma study of the Soot of tmtlaliari or
"Mythology and the Growing ChrtsUan" with Dr.
Forbes.

TgMPU EMAiUll EL
75b tut lro*a) SIMM, VcMfieM

PabWCharle*.*. Kroloff
Kabbi Deborah Joaelow

»2-t770
Tomorrow, 7o'clodi, Mlnyan, Morning Service,

7 o'clock, and Shabbat Service, &I5 p.m.
Saturday, October 10, Mlnyan, .Morning Ser.

vice, 10 o'clock, and B'Nai MlUvah of Jamie
Moshln and Joshua Sllvmlein, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Octobt r 11, M In van, Morning Service,
o o'clock; Sephardlc Branch, 10 a.m., and Erev,
Eve of, Suliol, Harvest Festival, Dinner 6 o'clock

Monday, Octotwr 12, Sukiot, Harvest Festival,
Service, 9:39 am.

Tucsdiy.Ociobcr 13, Mlnyan, Momlnt Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Class, 89J0 « m; Friendship, 11
jni. B'nal Milzvah keheirsal, S p.m.; Confor-
mation Class, 7 p.m., and Men's Club Meeting, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, October 14, Mlnyan, Morning
Scrvfcc,7o'clock; Single Wimen's Support Group,
6:30p.m.; HetworluBgCroup, 7 pm., andTcmple
Board Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, October 15, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Stnerhood Paid-Up Membership
Dinner, 6 o'clock, and Bridge, 7 p.m.

THI FIRST iAPTIST CHURCH
170 Um Street

Dr. Robert L Harvey, Kinkier
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Mlnlater of ChilMlwi Education
and Evangelism

William I , Htlkewf
Minister of Music

233-217*
Today, American Baptist Women Ministries

Circles; 7:15 p.m, ALANON ind Adult Children of
Alcoholics Meetings; 7:10 p.m., Chancel Ringers
rehearse and 8:15 p.m.,Chined Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group; Church School
Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study every
Sunday; 10:30 am.. Dr. Harvey to preach on "Till
It Doesn't Hurl," and 11:4$ am., training for
hospital callers.

Monday, 12:15 p m , Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting.

' - -TueKtaTj 9:30a.m., Intercessory PrayerCroup;
12:15 pni . Alcoholics Anonymous nicctlnj;6:.<D
p.m., No Cook Night followed by committee
meetings.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Splrllual Gifts Croup
meets.

ECHO U K I CHUCK OF CHRIST
Eaat iroad Street at
Springfield Avenue

WolfleM
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

233-4946

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ASSENT DEFSNDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
- t o -

PETER TOOK
• nd BYEONQ SOOK YOON, his wlt>
Vou ar> haraby •ummonad »nd re-

quired to a*rv« upon Clapp & Elaanbarg,
r d 4 Op

Newark Cantar, Nawark, Naw Jaraay
07102, phone«(10!)e42-3e00. an Anawar
to tha Complaint fllad !n a Civil Action, In
which CHO HUNQ BANK OF NEW YORK
la plaintiff, and PETER YOON and BYEONO
SOOK YOON n datandanta, pandlng In
lha Suparlor Court of Naw Jaraay, Chan-
cery Dlvlalon, Union County, and baarlng
DockBtNo.F-5472-B2wllh]nl>llrty-tlve(35)
days aftar tha data on wtilch this nolica IB
published, eKCIuaiva ot auch data.

K you fail to do ao, ludgmant by dafault
nn&y be rendarad again at you for tha rellel
demanded In tha Complaint.

You ahell file your Anawar And proof of
service In dupllcala with tha Clark or the
Superior Court of New Jmrmmy, HuQhea
Justice Complex, CN-071, Trenton, New
Jersey 0B025, In accordance with Iherulea
of civil practice and procedure.

This action haa been Inetltuled for tha
purpose of

(1) foracloalna m first mortgage dated
February 13,1091. made by P6TEP. YOON
and BYEONQ SOOK YOON aa Mor'.aoB-
ora, lo CHO HUNO BANK OF NEW YORK
racordad on February 30, 1BB1, In Book
4197ofMortgageeforUn1onCounty,Page
258, And a aecond mortgage dated Feb-
ruary 13, 1«O1, made by PETER YOON
and BYEONQ SOOK YOON ae Mortgag-
ors, lo CHO HUNQ BANK OF NEW YORK,
recorded on February 30, 1091, In 6ook
4197 of Mortgageaf or Union County. Page
235.

(2) recovering poeaeeslon of tha pre-
mises commonly known as 372 Orenda
Circle. Westfleld, New JareayO70QO. also
known as Block 265, Lota on the tex map
of the Town of Weelflelri,

(3> foreclosing plaintiff's security fnter-
oat in the per son el properly and fixture sal
the mortgaged premises.

(4» obtaining Judgment on e note ex-
acutad by defendants on Fabrunry 13.
1091 in the emount of $200,000, and

tf>) obtnin'ng ludgvment on delendnntd'
guaranlea of a not* exaculad by Y.B
Fashion, Inc. on Fehruary 13, 1001 on
wlnrh there Is an oulslandlng principal
hyumic. ol »?B0,Bl>O 00

If you are unabla to obtain an attornay,
you mny comfnunJcela with Ihe New Jar
snyrsijitu HnrAsaooletlon by culling {BOO)
,iu4-1KM- You may afao contncl 11m
Lnwyitr Italerral Dervlca of 1H» County of
vmiue t>y calling (UOft) 30*-*176.

If you uannot afforH ar̂  alturney. you
mflycommunloate with ttia Leoal Sarvlcaa
UfNce of the County ol vemie by ̂ slliny
(UUfl) M*~*3<tt>

You ere herel>y made per HAS defendanl
to tliia lureuloaura actiun hsonllae you
ari*lhnuwjiersofth«rnur1gMgeJpr(*nilsa(i
ami the mortgagors of Ilia first ami aeeoml
inurtuauea rJalaU F*bru*ry 13, I KB I I"
CII IJ llu/iy Bank of New Ywk, winch «>•
tiffing ruraoluaeU in this ac/ti»n

Clerk oHhe ftlj|>arlftr f;aurt
DONALD P PMELAN

1 T - 10/tl/«a fee:

Mathematics Curriculum
To Be Focus of Meetings

Courtyard garden at Ihe Presbyterian Nursery School

Garden Will Honor Memory
Of Mrs. Steengrafe, Teacher
The courtyard garden at the Pres-

byterian Nursery School will be
dedicated to Ihe memory of Mrs. Bea
Steengrafe in a service led by Mrs.
Helen Berlin, Director of Christian
Education, on Sunday, October 18.

Mrs. Steengrafe, whose love for
children, animals, and all growing
things permeated her classroom and
the school, was a teacherat the school
for 22 years. Through her care and
initiative, the original garden became
a learning site for a whole generation
of children to observe and appreciate
the miracles of nature. As a home for
the school's pet turtles, it still houses
the first pair brought by Mrs.
Sleengrafe in I96S.

To further recognize Mrs.
Steengrafe's contribution to Ihe
school, a library of books, videosand
records focusing on science and na-
ture will also be dedicated. Provided
through fits and donations by many
friends and by parents of her former
pupils, the Bea Steengrafe Science
Library will perpetuate her reputalion

as the school's' 'scientist in residence"
and helpfostera love of natural beauty
and phenomena within the lives of
current and future pupils.

Mrs. Laura Sullivan, a member of
the Nursery School Council, and
mother of a child in the school, ini-
tialed the project to refurbish Ihe
garden. Working with Craig Stock of
Steuernagel's Nursery and a groupof
volunteers, she has created a small
area of grat beauty. Every child in
school participated by bringing
carefully selected stones, each bear-
ing ihe donor's name and date, to
outline the central pathway. Bulbs
will be planted by the children this
fall to assure early bloom in Ihe spring.

Weyman Steengrafe, and his
daughters, Mrs. Gail Bergmann-Fritz
and Mrs. Wendy Scribner, will be
present at the ceremony, which will
lake place at noon immediately fol-
lowing the 10:30 a.m. worship ser-
vice. A reception will follow ihe
dedication in the classrooms.

Joseph Stoner Elected
Officer of Baptist Unit

Joseph Stoner of Westfleldhas been
elected the Vice President of the
American Baptist Churches of New
Jersey.

Four hundred ninety-seven del-
egates representing some 250
churches attended the annual session
of ihe Baptist groupand unanimously
elected a slate of officers including
Mr. Stoner.

Mr. Sloner also serves as Ihe
Moderatorof the First Daprist Church
of Westfield, where he has served as
Outreach Committee Chairman and
as a member of the Outreach, Fa-
cilities & Finance, and Christian
Education Committees and he sings
in the choir.

Mr. Stoner served as President of

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plain*

Thr Reverend J. R. Ntllscui, Reclur
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:S0 a.m. lo 2:30 ji.ni. and Tuesday,
9:.<0 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Today, noon, Al Anon; 9:45 a.m., Illhle Study,
and % p.m , Choir.

Saturday, Ociobcr 10,2 p.r-.,K(lloBtj Marriage.
Sunday, Oclokr II, 8 a.m., Holy KiidimlM,

10 n clock. Morning Praytr and Church school.
Monday, October 12, 12:50 p.m , OverKalcrs

Anonymous; 10 a.m., Kanwood Seniors, and 7:3t>
p.m., Boy Scout Troop No. ID'S.

Tuesday, October 13, noon, Afternoon Iliiild;
7:30 p.m., Co-Depenilf nts, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, October 14, Kucliurlsl wi l l nul 1>L'
celebrated.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WeMfitld Avenue and Hrsl Sired
The Right Reverend MonsiKnor

Francis J. Hougjiron, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Maives; S:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Muses 7:30, 9 and lfl:30 a.m. und

noun
Italian Masses: II a.m.
Daily MJSSI'S: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena and Mx«: Monday, 7:30 p m

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-11015-00.

JUDITH ISAAC and PHYLLIS TOBIN,
Plainiitf, VS. DENTAC CORPORATION,
THELMA C. HURD (ADMINISTRATRIX
OF THE ESTATE OF CALVIN HURD),
YVONNE A. QOYINS, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY. MANUFACTURERS
HANOVER TRUST COMPANY,
ARMANDO CAPOTE AMD EVIDIO J.
SALERMO, THELMA C. HUHD, RHOM-
BOID WEIGHING, INC. AND THE
UNITED STATE OF AMERICA, DEFEN
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORrQAOLD PRE-
MISES.

By virtua D( tha nbova-rHninri writ of
oxecution tomiMjirnctml fahnll ojposfa toi
snls by public vonduo, In ROOM 2O/( in
HID Court HOURO, m thn City ol Lli/nhr>lh,
Now Jernoy on WEDNESDAY, Mtni'nU)
tiny Dl OCTOHFI1. A II., ta'Pi' nt two
o'ek^ck In 11m nltomrjun ol nwd dny

Munlcipnlity: Kli/nbnlh, Now Aitrr.ity
A(ldrefir> ??.-',li\ Winlmid Mi;o1t f'P/i/ri
Tn» l.i>1 I.T/0. Ulnc* <}
Apptojimtilr* DirnnnnitKid i'.i fftnl jl :|O

fast I 7'i lanl t I"!, li.nl > IV Innl
Nnniiml Oman Strfml; lntnrru»r;tl»»n nf

Dirknnnnn !3t/nMm»J Wirill»l<f !"*< >>tt Hn/i!
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t>nln;| Ihn prlfu.ipn! nuin In ijitfriuli fiom
MAY : n , |tl!V lo IViVWi' nnc) Inwlul inlni

Ihe Raritun Association from 1990 to
1992, leading a revilalizalion of the
organizut ion thai focused on inclusion
across races, ureas, cultures and
church sizes.and actively participated
in the church council in New Jersey.
He served as the Vice President of Ihe
Raritiin Association in 1989- l'J90 and
presently serves on the Investment
Committee of the state group.

As Chairman of New Jersey
Common Cause in 1983 through
19K5, Mr, Stoner led the successful
effort to pass the Right to Know
legislation. He serves on the Board of
Directors of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation.

A salesman and manager by pro-
fession, he currently sells scientific
instrumentation for Shimadzu Sci-
entific Instruments.

Mr. Stoner also is ihe Chairman of
the North Jersey Chromalogrupliy
Topical Group of the American
Chemical Society, whore he has been
active on the board since 19KK, and
has been Sales Manager, Marketing
Manager and Quality Assurance
Manager for several scientific in-
strument companies.

Mr. Stoner graduated front I lie
Universiiy Df Georgia with a Master's
Degree in Business Administration.

His wife, Mrs. Jane Stoner, served
several years as the Chairwoman of
Christian Education at Westfield First,
and an evangelism program she led
was recently honored by the slitle
church group.

Mrs. Stoner leaches al Blessed
Sacrament School in Elizabeth. Their
daughter Lclia, a high school senior,
and their son, Edward, an eighth
gnidiT, both arc active in church
choirs.

A runner, bicyclist and swimmer,
Ml. Sloner hiis completed .several
marathons and Iriathlons.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3005-Q1

TfllCO MORTGAGE COMPANY. INC , A
NEW JERBEYCOFIPORATION, PLAINTIFF
VS. SHIRLENE POnTIS, SINGLE: ROBERT
ALCINE AND LUCIENNE ALCINE. MIS
WIFE. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MOnTQAOED PREMISES

Dy virtua ol lh» «bcv»-stalod writ uf
DXDCullon lo ma dlr*Dl»tl I ahull nitpmo
for aalobypubllo v»ndue,ln flOOM 2O7,ln
tha Court I louo« In Ihe City Dl Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tho 14lh
day or OCTOUER A.D., 1D02 at I wo o'clock
In tha {iFlnrnoon of lalu day

Thn property lo b» Bold Is lucnlotj IM U>n
Cily of Ell/abolh County ol Union i.ml
Stntci ol NI IW J«ri»y

H IN commonly known nn 114f) Mnry
ntraut, Oll/jibtith, Nnw JnrBo/

II !• known nnrl rJoslutinlud nn llloi.k \'J,
I.ul U HII

Thi, [JlfiiHMttloiis ure np[/rrix.iiinlnly fA
last WKIII liy /0 l»al lonj

Nii(i/i>tl uroan Airiint Hitunln NI I I'm
Bnulhiirly mt\tt uf Mnry ntrnnl. 00 t) / ford
from thi, WMBlfirly ildii tit Jitttnrtu,ti Av
ttnui'

I'M..' [ lr,r-(», M,,nl,

Five parent information meetings
on "the exc i ting new direction for the
way mathematics is being taught in
Westfield" will be held this month,
reports a spokesman for the Board of
Education.

Following is the schedule for Ihe
meetings, all of which will begin al 8
p.m.

• Wednesday, October 14 —
McKinley Elementary School

• Thursday, October 15 —
Franklin Elementary School

• Monday, October 26 — Edison
Intermediate School

• Wednesday, October 28 —
Roosevelt Intermediate School

• Thursday, October 29, Westfield
High School

Dr. David J. Rock, the Assistant
Superintendent of Curriculum and
Instruction, said the new mathemat-
ics direction embraces the approach
recommended by the National
Council of Teachers of Mathematics.

In-service training sessions have
been held for teachers for Ihe math-
ematics curriculum revisions for Ihe
first through 12th grades and new
texts have been adopted for the first
through sixth grades.

Twelve teachers worked with Dr.
Rock on the school district's Math-
ematics Committee last year to de-
velop recommendations for the Board
of Education.

The committee endorsed the goals
of the National Council of Teachers

I-IRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
t E.M Rroad Street, WnMfeM

The Reverend DavM P. Harwood,
Senior • > • « «

The Reverend rhilis R. Dtetlerkh,
MlnlMer of Nutlc

Mrs. Norm* M. Hockenjoi,
DUcoflll Minister

Dr. Roger W. Hinllkna,,
Associate Minister of Parish Nurture and

Pastoral Care
2)3-4211

Each Sunday there Is church school for ill
ages at 9:15 a.m., Continuing Education Classes
for Adults: Jeremiah, Young Adult Searchers and
Seekers, and Eiperience-ASplrilual Dimension;
Fellowship Time In Ihe Fellowship Room, an
Informal gathering of the rommunlly and visi-
tors; Morning worship, 10:45 i.m with child
care. This Sunday Ihe Reverend Harwood will
preach on "The Trickster."

Sunday, New Mtnihcrs Class and United
MCIIICHIISI VOUIII Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, Columbus Day, Wesley Hall Nursery
School and Church Office closed, and Stephen
Ministry, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Illhle Study, 1:3t) p ni; Kl.ls Discover
& Create and Children's Choirs, 3:15 p.m.; Fife
anil Drum, 7 p.m.; llandlwll Choir, 7:45p.m., anil
Churcti Meeting Nlglil, 8 o'clock.

Wednesday, Carver Enhancement Semitur,
SAO a.nl; Youlh Choir, 6 p.m.; Stephen Ministry
Training, 7:30 p.m.; Handbell Choir, 7:45 p.m,
and Retreat Planning Team for Women, 8 p m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.
Saturday, Youth Adults "Helping Hands"

Dinner, 6 o'clock.

W0ODSI0E CHAPEL
$ Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-1525

Sunday,Oclcibcr II, II ajn.John Schetelkh
lo speak on Hebrews, Chapter 5; Sunday School
for those aged 2 through those In high school:
Nursery provided for younger children, and 6
p.m., .Small group Bible Studies In Hebrews,
Chapter 5.

Wednesday, Octnltcr 14, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer
Meeting and Illblc Study.

Frldiy, Octoher 16,7 p.m. to 8:15 p.m., Boys
llrlgade and Girls Chili for those In kindergarten
through sixth grade.

I'm Information on Junior and Senior Digit
anil Young Careers activities, please call Sfi1)
2375.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHoniST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Duwncr Slrrrl, Westfltld
The Reverend Theodore Calhuun, Sr.

Pastor
The Reverend Ada L. Wise, Associate

Minister
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Minister
233-25*7

SunJay Services
Cluirch School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Illlile Sluily, 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

llrrr Path and Meeting House Lane
Ihe ktvrrend Dr. Chriahiphcr 8. Stldcn,

Paslor
2329490

Worship ami Church School, Sundays at HI: 30
-j.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday nleach mnnlli.
Tl\e Metis Croup mrels the Strom! Mimilay of
the month at KWin a.m. The choir mecls
TliiiKLlays al AM) p.m. Then- Is ample parl>i[i|>
;nicl1hehllllillriKJsaircull>lelolhcliaiKliia|>|>r[|.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OFNEWJEHSCY
CHANCERY D IV IS ION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. Fr-2303-90.

THH Dims Savings Bonk, ol Now York.
F.3.D., n bonking Coipornlion ol Now
York, Plnlntill vo. George Ronvon, un-
murlled nna Arlio Mne ClinrloB, unmnmnd,
(iofondnnio

CIVIL AC r ION, WMIT OF EXC CUT ION
ron SALU or MOU-TCIAQLO nnt '•
MISES.
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ijfiy of NovsmlMli, A.I)., 199? nt tvyt, u'clcn.k
in thn nltMrnnnn ol nnlit iliiy

Hi" r>ri>rn>My Id \M nold In IUIHIIIKI HI IIIO
City Dl I ll/nlintli In Ihn County ol Union,
iiml r.lnlr, of Nnw J B , , , , y f.tHniTiKnlJ
knowrinn fit)I Illvamiilniirivii, I li/nli»Ui
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l»nlwirl»|,y lOlllNallcng
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of Mathematics Standard! at guide-
iines for Ihe school system's tnslruc-
tional program in mathematics.

Mrs. Peggy Krychowecky, for-
merly a sixth-grade mathematics
teacher at Edison Intermediate
School, has been named elementary
mathematics resource teacher for this
year to help implement the new cur-
riculum in the town's six elementary
schools.

Dr. Rock said the mathematics re-
visions, recommended by Ihe com-
mittee and approved by the Board of
Education al its public meeting on
May 26, are designed to:

• Reduce repetition and redun-
dancy in the mathematics curriculum

• Move many higher-level math-
ematics skills inlo lower grades

• Emphasize more reasoning skills
and problem-solving activities

• Relate mathematics lo real-life
problems

• Connect mathematics lo other
subject areas.

The five parent information meet-
ings were recommended by the staff
committee.

The October 14 and 15 sessions at
McKinley and Franklin Schools will
concentrate on the elementary pro-
gram, while the focus of the October
26 and 28 sessions will be on the
intermediate mathematics program.

The high school mathematics pro-
gram will bediscussed at Ihe October
29 parent information meeting.

Lucas Miller Studies
At Westminster

Lucas Miller, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Miller of Weslfield, has
enrolled as a freshman al Westminster
Choir College, the School of Music
of Rider College, in Princeton.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, Lucas will study for a
bachelor's degree. He is a former
student of Roberto Pace.

As a freshman, he will be a mem-
ber of Ihe Westminster Chapel Choir
which will undertake a concert tour
of the near Midwest in the spring.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Slreet, WrMfleM,

The Reverend Dr. John G. WlglilmMi,
Pastor

The Reverend Marc J, Trliler,
AwaclMc Pallor

233-249*
Today, 9 o'clock, Co-Opcritivc Nursery mil

Mother's Horning Out; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim Singers
in Palloii Hall; 6:30 p.m., Tcsl-Smirt In Ihe
Classroom; 7 p.m.. National Organization lor
Women In the Classroom and Confirmation
Class in Cot Fellowship Mill, and 7:30 p.m,
Chancel Choir In Pinon Hall.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Co-Operatlvc Nursery
and Mother's morning Out. ,

Saturday, October 10, I p.m., Senior High
Tree Pro|eci.

Sunday, October II, 10 o'clock Worship
Service and church School with leverend
Wlghlnun preaching and Senior High Sunday
School with leverend Trisler; 6 p.m., Middle
High Fellowship and 6:30 p.m., Test-Smart In the
Classroom.

Monday, October 12, office Closed for Co-
lumbus Day, anil 9 am., Pailcnt Care In the
Classroum.

Tuesday, October 13, 9 o'clock, Co-operative
Nursery School and Mother'! Morning Out, and
Patient Care In the Cluiroum; 7:45 p.m., Flnuice
Commlllec In ihe Chapel Lounge, and 8 p.m.,
Alalucn In Kclcnam Hill.

Wednesday, October 14, 9 o'clock, Coop-
erative Nursery School and Mother's Morning
Hut, and Patient Care In the Classroom; 10 a.m,
Millie Smdy In the Chapel Lounge; 14:30 a.m,
WcstMeld Inlcrfalth Career Council in Coe Fel-
lowship Hull; 6:30 p.m., Test Smart In the
Classroom; 7 p.m., CoOpcrjllve Meeting In
McCorlson bascmcni; 7:45 p.m., board of
cliriMUn Education In the Chapel Lounge, and B
p.m., Alanon in Coe Fellowship Hall.

The sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

GRACE ORTHODOX
•miVTMIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wt tint Id
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutlon, Jr.

Pailor
ii) 59Jtl w 2}2-4405

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Sunday School with classes
fur .^yi'irs old through adulu; II o'clock Morning
Worship, nurstr provided, with Louis Konrsnl
preaching; 3 p nt. Service i l Meridian Cnnvi
U'scuil Center, (, o'clock, Evening Worship with
mr. Krjncso] preaching.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., study of the Westminster
SUndjrds lo br held at the Ryan home. Please
tcleplmnc for infurmuion.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Blhlf Study to
ineii al the church ; Topic: "Psalm 19: Praise to
tin- l.uril nf World and Word," Leader, Mrs.
Hlilurd A. ttarkcr, visitors may allend, ind 7
p.m.. Viiuih Croup at Ihe church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Sluily, Prayer
and sharlnd Time al the church wlih Mr. Koncwl
Ii 'ailing i study of Ilie Hunk njUcn'luUun.

Friday, 7 p.m., HlUlc Study al Manor Ore
Nursing llomi-

ST. IIH CS S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Unilirru Mill Kind and Rahwty Avenue

Wntfltld
Tile Right Reverend MnilNlHimr

Jauii-.i A. flurke, Pastor
The Hi|(hl Rtvrrend Mimslgnor

Thiiinii.i H, Mtaney, Pastor F.inrrllUi
2.U-12I4

Saturday I'vc-nlng Mass, 5:1(1.
Sunday Masse*, H, t». 15 and \QM i.m. and

IJ.I5 II in
llally masses, 73(1 and *) a.m.

II I'tlCRAN CHURCH
Clark and t>i»prrthwalle Place

Wttiflrld
111r Nrvrrrud Paul I. Krll*eh, PaMor

Rogrr fl. Hurt hlu,
Illn ilnr or ChrJmlan Mucallon

J.iiDr
'.ciiiljv Mi rvhlp SprvKi'v Hi!) an.l 11 • in
Nuiilay SiSiiol, '̂ 'tll d 111.
U'i<diii's<l,iy Scrvlies', T.H) p i .
Nursery provided ditrlit|{ wnrshln Sfrvlies

mid liluialinii llniir mill clmslKll Day Stl")"l
fur Nulsrry Ihrnugli skth grujc

IIITIIH RAI'IIST CHURCH
Vt'l Trinity Plate, Wrilflrld

I lie Hrvrrrml Kfvin Clark, Panlor
f

'"iiiilaySilii>ii|,'l Id in l O ' i i i m w l t h d i u f i
I " all aKes m \ Ailiili miilr Slmly, mid *ori l i l | i
s n s h r , | | , . „ wllli llir Mrverrml d l t l
|iri'rt< III 11M

Un1'i .<il ,v I, til p m , Ni'W Mnnl«Ti i:la»,
h j n i V n l i l 1 . ' W to M |> in , mil III Illn Sillily,
" I ' p ' i p m

UMiy. I | M I I . Vmiili l'rlli>w<ihl|i In I by ll>r
\fi vrrinil lli'ulM1 Held
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MAKING IT OFFICIAL...Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. has pro-
clalRMd October a«B'Nai B'ritli Month. In issuing his proclamation, Mayor
Booth*, thowa with St*v«nGoldbcrg,(<n,the President of Iht local ludge.and
La wr«K«Son«r,th«lod«;« Vic* Pr«Tdent,ialdth« Jewish s«rvic«organization
hualaytdtnlmporlant robin Wcslfltld and Mountainside for more than 30
year*. ''B'jiak B'rilh uaiU have made many ilgniflcant contributions to our
area through suck at«nci» as the B'nal B'rith Youth Organization, Ilillel
Foundations on colitu csmpuscs and the parent B'nal U'rith institution
Ittcir/'hesaid.

Teen Center Continues
At Westfield 'Y> Site

The Recreation Commission's teen
center continues to be held at the
Westfield "Y" each Friday from 8
p.m. to II p.m. for alt High School
students of Westfield.

The center, relocated to the "Y"
due to the renovations underway at
the Municipal Building, offers the
youths with an alternative from

hanging out downtown by providing
a number of activities, tournaments
and contests in which (hey can par-
ticipate.

The center is under the direction of
Youth Coordinator Chuck Ropars.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Borough Churches Back
CROP Walk for Hunger

The Community Presbyterian
Church and Our Lady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church, both of
Mountainside, are again co-spon-
soring the annual CROP walk. The
Key Club of Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield also will be
participating in the walk.

CROP is a relief agency of the
National Council of Churches. The
money goes to provide emergency

Strokes Topic
Of Senior Citizens

Mountainside Chapter No. 4498 of
the American Association of Retired
Persons will meet Thursday, October
IS, at 1 p.m. at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Deer Path,
Mountainside. The topic for the
meeting is entitled "Strokes," an-
nounccd Mrs. Lois Wiehl, Program
Chairman. There will be a guest
speaker and a question-and-answer
period will follows.

Mrs. Carmella Ccfalo, appointed
to prepare scrap books as a Chapter
Project, will announce the distribution
of the completed scrap books to the
local nursing homes. Mrs. Wiehl
slated she hasdonated her scrap book
totheCranfordExtendedCareHome.

The Chapter's Lunch Bunch will
have its monthly meeting today at
Franklin parkin Madison. Please call
Mrs. Audrey Silsby al 654-8684 for
directions and information.

relief, such as help in the wake of
hurricanes, floods, drought and war,
both in the United States and abroad.

Walkers from the Community
Presbyterian Church, Our Lady of
Lourdes and the Key Club have been
seeking support for the walk during
the first two weeks of October.

The CROPWalk will take place on
Sunday, October 18, the day before
World Food Day.

Dr. Christopher R. Belden, the
Pastor of the Community Presbyterian
Church, is the local Coordinator of
the walk. The Reverend Thomas
Cembor of Our Lady of Lourdes is
assisting with the planning of the
walk.

Please contact Dr. Beiden or Father
Cembor for sponsor forms or further
information. •

Board to Discuss
Washington School

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a special meeting, open to
the public, al 8 p.m., on Tuesday,
October 13, in the Board Meeting
Room at 302 Elm Street.

School Superintendent, Dr. Mark
C, Smith, is expected to present a
recommendation to the board about
howto handletheenrollment surge at
Washington School.

The meeting is open to the public,
with time al lolled forpubltcquestions
and comments.

SHOP DEDICATION.. . !** Sisterhood or Temple Emanu-EI or Weilfield
dedicated Ihe renovation of their Judaic. Shop to Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
in honor of hit 15lh anniversary as rabbinic leader of tht temple. The
dedication ceremony Included! the presentation or a plaque which will be
displayed In the JttdaicsShopenlrance.Therenovatlonsincludeapanorunic
display window in Ihe gilt.ry of the Icmplt. The boutique atmosphere created
by the renovations allows for many more artisans to be featured in Ihe shop.
Shown presenting Ihe plaque to Rabbi KrolotTii the Sisterhood President,
Mrs. Janet Kanarek.

Overlook to Sponsor
Workshop for Diabetics

Persons with diabetes, their family
members and friends can Icam about
diet, medications, blood glucose,
monitoring and research develop-
ments in the treatment of this chronic
disease at a course sponsored by
Overlook Hospital beginning Thurs-

day, October 15, for five consecutive
Thursdays from 7:15 to 9:30 p.m.

The fee for the five-week course is
$60, which includes participation of
one family member or friend.

For more information, or to regis-
ter, please call 522-2963 between 8:30
a.m. lo 4:30 p.m.

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING APPLIANCES ART SERVICES AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

He«1l

EST. 1943
T V ' S — S T E R E O S , APPLIANCES

VIDEO EOUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES ft SERVICE

Irw and Air Conditioning

5Wm«ittfS*vfc*Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners
• Ctock Thermostat* . Mi le Fans

•Bhwn-ln IntuMlon
Westfield 233-6222

ORAPHK ART HRVKI
MSKYOP PUBLISHIHO
NIWUITTIItS • MOCMIMH
•OOKC«LOOOS < « H
MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION

Forts few* You re Closer Than You Think To

f=«EE OFF STHtET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

Authorized Sates & Service
Genuine GM Parts

ram CLMK •TMIT«WUTMIU>
•OB • S33 • 7430 IVIHIHOt 233-O22O

MOTORS CO.
UNION C O O N T T i LARGEST (r OLDEST C A D I U A C DEALER SINCE 1 » M

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-fiQBO

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E,,, WESTf lELfl

232-OLDS
6537

"The home o1
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

•232^6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
-Towing & Road Service
- N.J. Stale Relnspcctlon

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Westfield

tMJTOCENTEfl

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
, Ctajms

233-2651
I l t 4 South Ave., Westlfcld

CLARK

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ PlnseMers.

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS-FREE!
2Room»a«anedtcr138'1

Third Hewn FREE!
fell For Holiday SKdilsi

Gil ECO

381-4700
MM

140 CfrtitlAva., Clark
CALL

233-2130 Norman Grace

CHIMNEYS CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY
SOLID/FLUE®
C h i m n e y Savers

C A . , . "«% Mate C M W I M Safir"
9vl.ll/ CWMHEY a FIREPLACE

F - Restoration
• Rillnlng
• Rtpair

As SMft on TV's "This Old Houtt"

1-800^336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
SERVING YOUR AREA

( . . < > . K I . I l i t S
better dry cleaning since '89-}

•CLEANING
COLD SroflAGfc

• SHIRT lAUNDEREHS
ORAPEHY i RUGCLFflNINC,

L« ."..I I". HI

mill \H' l*l;l

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks -.

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths ' Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform in orcflniry room with s Honw
Room WalljUbfarySytt«TtorFir«pla».
Home Room Syitsms aid fireplace* project
a u n i t oi warn* and itchnen Hi it only thi
Bntsl woods canny. Custom
ttirouclKwl.,btit rauonablr priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

HOOK Room Wall tad library Sntenw
219 Glen Road

MouBfaUakte, KJ 07092

DENTAL PLAN
Cheek out these Features:
• NoFoflMtaFfc

« No IMtlM Period on Pnxiltting Commons
« No Eiduttas- You Art Cwtrtdtor IMS of

Dwlsjprociduifi
• No L M t i - Y w C M Ncmoc C*x*le<f
• FREE tummi FDEE X-KK/%
«L<MCotMnnuilF<a

Writ* Today For Pro Information Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Bos 852-UDP
Tvnss Boro. HA 01879

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOORING
Serving All Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOH CO. sjfi&S

Hardwood Floor noflnlshlng
Installed • Sondcd • Finished
Cuslom Slalnlng • PlcHIng

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908)755-6454

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL FUEL OIL
Caff

BRUNT & WERTH

Custom Estimates
Instillations \ .CSJS"- /Sivn Gladly

232-595$
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

MacARTHUR-RANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• OH Furnace a Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396-8100
1245 Westticld Ave, Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL GO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

GARAGE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING
OvsrhaM Door Co.

„ Of Central Jersey
DRAPERY • WAL1 PAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somervllle, NJ 06876
1-8OO-722-5785

BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

*• C U B T O M W T E R i O R S

844 South Avenue W
WestNeld, NJ 07090

654-9555
I3KDS11UJAU8 - UHIIIIATKRY • KAIUUCS

1 Free estimates
1 Fully insured
1 Weekly lawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

Cranford, N.J. {9D8) 272-7294

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

•213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANf OHD
Tel. 276-0898

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
• Roofs • 'ressure Washing •

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201) 399-5019

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908) 56^-5379

PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING CHEATING

PAINTING
PAPER MAMOINQ

FULLY INSURED
.INTBMOR • RESIDENTIAL
. EXTERIOR • COMMERCIAL

276-9394

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfteld Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Day9 a Week
Dnliy 8:30 o,m. to 10 p.m.

Sniurdny 8:30 a.m. to o p.m.
Sundays 9 am. lo 6 p.m.
Hudson Vllnmln Products

riiisscll Stover Cnndlos

AMPLE inCC I'.inKINO
rncr. PICK upaDtLivrnv

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles HonecHer

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. ft 2036
REMODELING «c SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, NJ .

MVDOWEU.S
Since 1928 Lie. «126B
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NOJOH TOO SMALL
450 Norih Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

PLUMBING ft HEATING REAL E S T A T E

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMIHNC & HEATING

flESIOENTIAL t, COMMERCIAL
. CUSTOM BATHROOMS

. REMODELING A AITEHATIUNS
.BEWKH*I)HAINCLKANIN«

. WATKK HKATKHH
FULLY IN9URED LIC.#05-^0

021

LY IN9URED

Sherbrooks Dr., Woslf lold

Call Pole far your
complimentary mnrkot
onalyil i or buyor
counsollng.

RE^IKK
Realty Pro's

IndnpliKJKitty Ownrd ind Op*r*t*d
I'ctcr V. Hogiboom, OfU, CRS

NJAHMIIIiim H.ilUrO«l«iC
('•MlflM tt»M*nU i

123 South Avonuo. Eatl, Suite E
Westllflld, New Jortvy 07090

•>. ornc.t iwinimtitn

PLACEYOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HEREI
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CLASSIFIED
Great income opp. for typist.
High potential earning. Call
anytime.

1-800*43-1352
HELP WANTED

P/T1 PM - 5 PM, M-F. General
office work. Pleasant Westfield
office. Mature person preferred.
Call Jennifer at 654-4334. Po-
sition available immediately!

HELPWAMTED
Counter person needed. Full
time and part time. Flexible
hours. Must be able to work
holidays and weekends. Apply
in person or call

(M8)654-63M
Sariceno'e Bakery
407 South Ave. W

WeetHald. N.J. 07080
HELPWAMTED

Computer typist with Mac ex-
perience preferred. Part Time.
Flexible hours.

(908)232-4407
HOUSESTTTERSAVAtLABLE

Professional couple seeks to
house-sit in WestfiekJ or imme-
diately surrounding area. From
Nov. 1 to end of February.

Call 889-6485
PSYCHIC READINGS
PSYCWC •T

By Appt. Only.

{•M)7W-MM
All readings are private

and confidential
APTS. FOR RENT

Unf urn. apts. In Westfleld.
21/2 rooms.

$705
31/2 rooms $790

Walk to NYC train. Conv. to
downtown shopping. No pets. 1
1/2 mths sec. Heat supplied.

908-464-6296
UNFURNISHED APTS. FOR

RENT
Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful el-
evator bldg. Stove, refrigerator,
DW+AC ineach room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR. 2 bath also available $975.

757-0899

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Nolle* !• haraby fllvwi that a

resolution as follow! w i l p a » a d and
adopted by the Council of th« Town of
Weatllald at a masting hald September
29. 1992.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Town Council has naad

for an Insurance consultant to aaalat In the
review and placement of the Ineurance
proorama of the Town of Wetllleld. and

WHEREAS, All Risks Ltd., Inc. has pro-
poaed to provide those services for a fee
of $fl.DOO 00;

WHEREAS, funds are available for this
purpose and hava been certified by the
Chief Financial Officer.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that an agreement for Insurance consult-
ant services be awarded to All Risks Ltd.,
Inc, 234 Broad Slraal, Red Bank, New
Jera«y at a fee Df $9,000.00, providing for
the review and placement of the Town of
Wostfleld insurance programs for the
period of September l 1002 to Saptem-
bar 1, 1903 and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
proper Town officials be, and they are
hereby authorized to effect whatever ac-
tions are necessary In the execution and
discharQe of the agreement, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this resolution be published In THE
WESTFIELD LEADER as Public Notice of
action taken in accordance with N.J.S.A.
40A:11-5.
I T — 10/B/92 Fee: $32.13

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that a

resolution a9 follows waa passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held September
29. 1992.

Joy C. Vrealand
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS there exists a need for pro-

FesBlonal services to conduct a Storm
Sewer Contamination Investigation within
the Town of Westfleld, and

WHEREAS, lunds are available lor this
purpose from Special Ordinance No. 1B63
and have been certified by the Local Fi-
nance Officer.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED:
1. That Ihe proper Town Officials are

hereby authorized to execute an Agree-
ment with KNIom Associates. 27 Bleeker
Street, Millburn, N.J. 07041-1008 for said
professional services, and lha compen-
sation (or Buch services under this Con-
tract shall not exceed $20,000.00

2. This Contract Is awarded without
bidding as a contract for Professional
Services, aa the same are defined In
N J.S.A 4QA:11-2. as amended by PL
19750 353, PL (977c, 63,

3. A copy at this resolution ehnll be
published In THE WESTFIELD LEADER as
Public Notlcs of action taken In accor-
dance with N.J.8.A. 4OA11-5.
I T - 10/(3/9! Fee: $29 BB

PUBLIC NOTICE
WKBTriBLO PLAN NINO BOARD

TAKE NOTIOE the Weetfleld Planning
Uonrtl, al Ha mealing of October B, lull?
took Ihe following- action:

Bile Plan Application Coldwell flankers
Bcihlol! real stint* «u»"t lonalvcl si 384
Ensl Mroad Slreet to expand Its operation
Into on adjoining retail space, danlad

Bits Plan Application by tlrund Trnvnl
Clnrvlce to ounvort an •anting raaltlKnllsl
use at U04-?0fl Lenox Avenue tncottihlniKl
ufllun and renlilertttal IIUM, aft|irov«d.

Documentation of th'i •ftllcjri Is on fllntr*
the olfloe of lha Beurafary of the I'lnnnlnu
noivtl, «na Nartti Avenue W, WeslllsKJ,
N»w Jersxy artd may be eaen Monday
IhTtmuh Friday 8:30 AM lo 4 m PM.

Durot'iy Mulh, fiworalnry
Wsslfialii Plaitfrinu Honed

I I - 1U/H/U9 fee. (1/(15

Executive office space. 1,000
sq.ft.

220 Lenox Ave.
(Across Irom Westfleld

P.O.)
Call 322-6*44

Bet. 9 am. to 5 p.m.
STORE FOR RENT

1100 sq. ft. — 12'x 90'or 1 BOO
sq. 41. 23' x 80'. Join Westfield
bagel, pizza, Chinese,
Mandee's, produce store and
many more. Active South Ave.
location.

(201)368-0270
BUtLOiNQ FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Two A-one retail spaces. One
1,200, the other 2,000 square
feel. Both in best downtown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407
CHILDREN'S OUTGROWN

CLOTHING SALE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16,9-4
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17,

9-2
Presbyterian Church,

Westminister Hall, Mountain
Ave., Westfield.

Sizes lnfant-14. Benefits
W.D.C.C.

PORCH SALE
1705 Boulevard

Sat. Oct 10
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 11
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Glassware, linens,clothing, etc.
FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One half or full
cord. Or come in and pick up
trunkload.

Charlie Vincent
(908)647-2236

FOR SALE
YOUR CHOICE

OF TWO SAFES
Call 232-4407

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that a

resolution aa followa waa passed and
adoplad by the Council of lha Town of
Westfleld at a meeting hald September
29, 1882.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there exists a need to con-

duct a Wet Lands Delineation and a Wet
Lands Evaluation fortheLexington Heights
Subdivision, and

WHEREAS funds ara available lor this
purposefromSpecLelOrdinanceNo, 1768,
and hava been cartltlad by the Local Fi-
nance Officer.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED;
1. Thai Ihe proper Town Official* are

hereby authorized to execute an agree-
ment with Concept Engineering Consult-
ants. 110 North Broadway (PO Box 726)
South Amboy, New Jersey 08879-0720
lor said professional servicea, and the
compsnaatlon for such services under
this Contract shall not exceed $7,900.00.

2. Thle Contrect Js awarded without
bidding aa a contract for Professional
Services, aa the same are defined In
N.J.S.A. 4OA:11-2, as amended by PL
1875C 3S3, PL 1B77C, 53.

3. A copy of this resolution shall br
published In THE WESTFIELD LEADER a'
Public Notice of action taken In accor-
dance with N.J.S.A. «0A:11-5
1T-10/B/B2 Fee: $26.58

PUBLIC NOTICE
•••solution No. SO*-*!

DATE ADOPTED: Saplamber 30, 1032
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

Public notice ia hereby given that ths
Union County Boerd of Choeen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as prolenslonal ser-
vice or extraordinary, unapeclflable sur-
vlce pursuant to N.J.S.A. *0A:11-6(1 Xa).
This contract and the resolution authoriz-
ing It are available lor public Inspection In
the office of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Clean Venture, Inc., 1160
State Slreet, Perth Amboy, New Jersey
08802.

Services: To provide for the collection,
segregation, classification, transportation
and proper diaposal of unwanted house-
hold hazerdoua waste gene rated at Union
County's Household Hazardous Wante
Dlspossl Day. to be held on Saturday,
October 10, 1002.

Cost: In the turn not to exceed
$110,750.00.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk of the Boarr!

1 T — 10/0/02 Fee: $2-4.9u

Abraham Ruiz Scores
A Hole-In-One

Abraham RiiizofWcstfield scored
n hole-in-one ut Marriott's Orlando
World Center in Orlando, Florida and
entered the 32nd nnnunl Drambuie
Rusty Null Hole-in-Onc Sweep-
stakes. The 134-yard nee wits scored
nt hole No. 11 on July 25.

Ruiy, and Rich Sparks, Ihe golf
professional who validated Ihe
sweepstakes entry are both eligible to
win the grand prize, a one-week trip
for two to Scotland, u tour of lite
Drnmbuic Liqueur Co. Ltd. ami
* I ,(KMI CIIKII.

Second- and third-place prizes in-
l l f i l i l f i l

N, is visihlf thoiiulil.
---! h'iiirii li I linn1

golf hugs anil 100 HI'Is of a i lomi
Tillcisl H<>l(l bulls

Thr sweepstakes is running finni
January I toTlmisday, IX-ccnilH'r.'l,
of this year. All entrants will lerrivi-
a customised hole-In -one ban hip, f nun
lite Ihniiibuic Ciiinpany in
Kdiiiliurjtli, Sctitliind.

Tti receive « fiec I'W2 !)inml>tiie
l<ti»ty Nail Ihik'-iii-OiK' iiik'iidai
including the WJ2 I'lofi'uvioiiiil I inlf
AiHociulidii Tour schedule, pk'ii.ii'
write In: Drambuie Kusly Nail I Ink'
I I I -O IK SweeiMliikei, l'rmt( )IMc e Mnx
2777, Sliinrl. I'lorltln, .t4W.1-7.777.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1.200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407
Joe Grande Top Man

In Men's Singles Playoff
Joe Grande emerged as the ultimate

winner in Ihe Westfield Tennis
Association's Men's Singles Ladder
playoff.

Joe, who was also the most active
player during the regular season,
defeated Chris Madsen in a 10-9
thriller in the final round. JohnTirone
beat David Leiz in the finals of the
second bracket playoff.

Anyone interested in assuming
responsibility for Ihe ladder in 1993
should contact Stan Karp at 232-2309
or Mel Blackburn at 233-6458. Fol-
lowing are the final standings for the
1992 season.
1. Jot Grande
1. Chrli Mitten
3. BUI Run

1*. Andy Glanco
MS. Irondl Allen*
31. Vol>| Ryu

4. John NSKM » • Siawa U .
5. Alan ShlMBUs » • Ron Bsrh
t-FMirShirpf M. Wallji Bastr
T.KmEvsu M. Dsw«y •sls.iMs
I . BUI Csttemstr J<. AnaVm Hsu
f. M a Tirana 3T. Charlu C.ri

ig. UsvM U l l 3i. H I Mian
11. Jotl CWbio M. Psal Hsaass
12. Mk . Karaldt *»• Sl.ph.n Union!
13. Ram); Plnca *'• Gsrry V «
14. Mil Rlackburn 42. Rofctrl Ftachbtrf
15. BUI rolgf r * 1 . Mlkt Wsllin
1«. Jo Arnulront **• Mlks Ssaiasun
17. DsvM Esrl *«. DsvM rsrrjr
I*, stann Lack •»• Oaraon Vkfcm
l». Brin Hoat 47. Don Hrr<aJ
10. Vsaihn Harrni 41. Past Clark
21. Roe I I I * . 4*. Dm Dehai
22. Jwy Jacoetr >*• S<» A»br«>
23. Jsl WslUlidtir JI.NislSnllM
24.St.wAkh J t Da»M Whfl
IS. J M Htrllu. >i. tntn Joan
2*. Join DaHui * • Dan Hlcktr
27. Sim Sslkln » 0**M Lucky
a. Tr* Mo» M. HiUlp Mcasrdua

57. Glmn Goraiby

Nicole's Will Conduct
Mother-in-Laws' Event

Nicole's Yoga Center, Inc.,located
at 94 North Avenue, Garwood, will
conduct a special yoga class at the
center followed by a luncheon at
Nordstrom's Garden Court on Sat-
urday, October 24, for Mother-in-
Laws' Day.

The basic yoga workout will be
from 12:15 to 1:30 p.m. with the
luncheon to follow immediiilcly af-
terward.

The price for Iwo for both the
workout and luncheon is $SS.

Nicole's now holdsprivatebirthday
parties for both children nnd adults.

The party includes a basic yoga
workout withatrained instructor. For
children this instructor is dressed as a
clown. The workout is then followed
by lunch.

The center also is running its Au-
tumn session which has been filled.
Registration is being taken for the
Early Winter session which will be-
gin on Monday, November 9. For
information on yoga classes, the
Molhcr-in-Law Day workout and
luncheon or a private birthday party,
please call the center at 789-4626.

Weekend Golf Results
ECHO LAKE, fiiflcM

SWEEPS: Saturday Flight A: 1 Rob Bouor,
joe Gonun 67. 3 William Roto it Fltghl B:
lHobirl Ruaglerg 61 7Harotd Mnlibfndor, John
Hjjinnin 70, Rlgiil C: 1'Nril Koop t?. 3 Ed Coe M.

J^Wlurlcf YVBliort, Will M or man 71, YBl'erdiy:
Fllflhi A: \\)an Lynch 10. ?-Bruce Mr.13n, Mike
5nll(«n II. rilgtil 0: IJahn Mlchnli M. I-CarF
Nar»r, Roy Renirgp U, Flight C: 1-EO Coe M.
1 John Fill H 1-Pilt Peionon 76.

PRI7.E FUND BESI-QALL: IVJcrr-n Rsn-
Hr, Mike Kelly and Rav '-"irFntPH, William SurP

'Tont Twppdr* and Dob Gud«; Psi* Crjjns, Jog
Trsril, Jce Ganur and John EsnoiHc H.

PRIZE FUND DETTFR-bALL: 1-Rlck Ysr-
bdnei and Carl Napor 6). 3-Dave Brtn6\cy «rd
Marry Larqey; Jamci Doylt And John Ulchall M.

MIX'K',' \-Mr. and Mrs. John Vlchali find
Mr. ntid Mrs jnni"i Boylfl l » 7-Mr. on«J Mr. Lou
Rlpperger and Mr nnrl Mrs. Tom Rlnppraer II?.
3-Jnmcs McGrnlh flitd Mr. a..d Mrs. Dufl Kelloija
nr

PADI>I.C SCRAMBLE: l-Oan WlDnn^e, Don
Crihtirc ororoB Hnnitrn snti Don SiKcs Al

PL.AINFIELX Ediion
FALL YEMUER-MEMHER: I-HCII C^a l̂

On'1 n, John 5altlck, Ed Pac«ni and Dr. RobcM
fVifliBteHa 13V, 3 Criet Mai, John McfJainar*., rein
Go'ke and John Burchelt ISO. JMci Goodoj, loin
Marlev, Clei Martin and Leo Sobd 133.

SWEEPS: Front Mine: 1-Drew Treed. Doup
Vflfjill, Sam fV.uiCBrneta jnct Mark Hjirbaugh Jf
IJfl l D-ipgi, Al Bowrnan. Mike Kdiklwanil GMI
OtVrlei 7i 3 Chit Mtth John WcNamsro. rnm
Gork* and John BurcheM T) Hack Nino; I Mo!
Gaodtt. Tom Mir lev, C'et Martin and Leo Sabcl
Id. J Jay Garibaldi, Ray Regimbal. Joe Laforrtr.i
nnd Bob Gaynor ] j . 3 tun Chambprlin, John Sfl«l
Ick, Ed Pn(4(ll and Or, Rcbcfl M«lnt«itft Jl
Tolal: I-C^-I Mai, John McNamore, Tom GorHs
and John Burchtil 60. . M-ait Chambvrlln. John
Sclllck, Ed PBC«III and Or, Robfrl Mflfafcitn AC
3 Joe Duptr, Al Bowman, Mike Ka^kliv nnd BEH
DeVrlai *|.

SKINS' Drois- Moic * Dili WcIF Mo In S: Jim
Llnney. Moll 1 Stun KoiUrowiM, I loin- 17; Frr>d
Br«irr>. Hole! 14 R. IV Dr Dob Me In lyre P/el: Male
I 9111 Afd Sr. Moll J Kkk WlHtaffil. Hol« i Andv
XsvkiwSr. Holt ll;HankFri«dricl».

MIXED: t-Bob and Cfirol Spcjir mid Draw
and Sig Fn id it (match o1 cordi). ?-Fronk and
Kalhy.RHIir and John and K^ron Selllck !7
3-Slpvi nnd Sui*n Mornn nnrt Olf ord Inqrllrp
Cmat At (match al cardl).

Hotspurs Advance
In State Cup Play

The HulJtiura of Ihe Weilf lehl Soc
uiKlalUm's IUvhlon No- 5 lloyi IrNvtllnR

l t d l t h S i l C i
y g r Jjintlthtn

Icnl * cloMiy-pUyed milch In Us r*nulnr MUVHI
nK«!mt M.Hitclalr on ('cn-b»r 4.

ll<n-.|]iirs, y, Muiint I.Miirtl, 0
The HohiHif«- coinpl«ltly cunlMlcd the tlrsl

liuirnflh* H»I I I * Mguln*-! Mminl I.nurrl, rtnhler-
IIIJC lOihol'im jn*atl whlli hddlnpc lhtlro|ip<nunl.i
in urn , XnncItT MtMlmihtld Kurt<\ Hit flrM K"HI
mill way ihrtniKh Ihr Jtconil i|tiMrl«r wlttn he
d*>1lvtr«rlMp*a.s;rr(>ntr«nltrliMin>urli,llrM(l<tllllii1
Inln Ihi Ittttrr Unhurni ccirnrr ofthi guul. Nnt ,
-ii lkfr M k l u r l Kurlry j|MTlitri-(l « I'Ktsr htill and
IMiiiri'ltd li In!•:• inr net fur tbr wttiml KIWI.

I l l * M l . I j i i irrl trmn tyinr itul ilrun(( In Hit*
iet(tn(I IIHITIIIII I w-r* 11111)- pr«v*iHrdfnirii •unrlrku
a Kittil t>y ilti|t|irr MH| [ Hull, >wr<|i(r ('(irinrr
MiJlve* ami ((iwlk Hymi MucDunulil. Knlll.ui.k
llrufidnn KHIW tllmlniilfil u hr#t»kiiHiiy umMirhi-
nll> t>y M l . I j i i irt l l>y rtmrHliiK turn** thr fifltl
Mnd drdtillnK l ( l* l" t '1 * l ( l > <*l lln KII-MI. Id lh«
fuLirUi c|iiMrirr Hi>i«fiurir*nitT tialliiMtk ItraiMty
(illlin ihil i lh» h»\\ at inltlfUM uml drltil.lr,!
urtnind, tliriMi(j,li iind civir fmir i l r f f iulm bttttrt
liriLiiK Mir tn.H ovrr Hit ti*-«l nt Hi* ch«rnllip|
Ifiuilli. Slrlkfr Nlik " H H I I I " (>-hiltr wti In l'.-
ill Inn tnrfr f^* rhr htb unit drilled tht U*\\ htm lite

ll|Wh lltl.
CtU4*P *ni\ Miiiri'ii'kHid ohnrr-l v>*\ Irhdlnn
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WEEPS: UpHr Courw: hn% A- S ,.
IJOHn Fwney 6J. I-Oob G«rln<r ; i . 3 Scott Ftr-
num n Yeilerday: I-DIek Smith 70 (match of
curd*} 7-Jorry flurns ;0 (male* ol ctrdt). 3-Dlvt
Hoicoe 70 Clan B. S»lurdiy. I-R«y Mvltvn 70.
3-Jphn Dl«trkh / I 3 (Jeorg* Patrcrjort f!. Y«|(*r-
^• r ; I -flic haid Hiimury 70. 2-C.O. Rvrrsn 11,
.JiK^n E^'aljfock ?S. Lownr Count; CIB»» A: Situr-
day:. I-John Sctientlerhorn 4f, 7-BIII Marv 70.
a-K«viri Murptiy I ! Ytjifrdiy: 1-Lorry B«im(ohr
74. I-SVrp Kelly n 3-Ff«nK Woadbury 77. Cl+H 8
S«1urd«r: I Glenn John son 71. I-Dick 8c>lt 77.

'MHIfr i i ih l ln n. Y<|ferdty: 1 Dick 8oylr ii

.• • BEST-BALL' Upper Courw: Don O*nn*r,
Wtty Vrllrn. Bill Qulnlan and J m Kl«rn*n U.
Ltmtr Cauris: Bill Marx, K*vln C-rlon. ftEck
WolM« and Kevin Murphy 10.
" " irADLEFORO Rlcrnrrjec.'li

M4TCH-PLAY VS. PAN: Dave ROKO* »nd
PqB kavrcr 9,

! I U.S. OPEN PREVIEW; Gro»: Scoit Far-
ngm. John (inrlb^ldl, Andy Ltwlor nnd Jim Sty-
nold* H N»i: Jitu Oavles, Bruct HiliHp, Jchn Dl-
etri<h a«4 Hob rrebui J7,7.

SCOTCH HILLS, Srtlth Plaint
JOHN 5H1PPEN Mt'MORIAL TOURNA-

MtiHX: Morning: Crotv 1-Cli» JoKnion 75 (fnskh
ol enrdi). 3 At Lfiler ?$ 3-fieriph Wftc H Net:
IJcsile Bell 68 <m4kh of cardi). 1-Jtm Checchlo
68. 3-Horscg WeilbrooK 69, Longed Drlv«: Al LEI -
for. Closetl ta <h« Pin: Al Latter. Atlernoon-
Grnti: ITom Turnbuil H Marry Cftfcufle M.
3 I odd Hlcholi Ji Not: 1-Mlk* Kallntckir 68
(m.ifcli ol catrJil 1 Tam Parello 41 3-Noel Brown
6S. Lonyrsi Oriv«: Tom Tyrrbull. Clotcti lo the
Pin: L."(y Cortuifr.

SHACKflMMON, Sc-skh Plaini
SWEEPS: Len Selesner, Saul Seflrtr.
KICKERS: Wn1l Kaiser, Kerb Ulbernll 75

Bobby Vinton Is
featured Attraction

At Arts Center
Superstar Bobby Vinton can claim

the distinction of having had more
No. I hits in u single decade than any
male vocalist, including El vis Presley
and Frank Sinatra. His "Melody of
Love" has been widely embraced by
I'nlisli-Ainericans as their unofficial
"national anthem."

On Sunday, November K, Vinlon
will do Iwo live shows it( Railway's
I.KXI-scut Union County Arts Cen-
ter — 11 matinee at .1 p.m. und an
evening performance xturtinK at H
o'clock, both shows will jlso feature
the Jim l.cwun Orchestra.

Vitildii, II Pcnnsylviinia nativt1, is
widely icnieniliercd for his three-year
liileli us host t>f a liiphly successful
syudk'iiicd telcvisinn show. He lias
M> f;n survived more than I wodi'iiuli's
i >fi'(]|i<il!inlt-lt»ngc in America'.sluslcs
in imp music,

Vinldii continues uiuelciiliiij-Iy l<>
[n_'r 1 i'J in lo full houses, both here and
alumni, for at least 20 weeks u year.
He is widely regarded as one of
An iiTiui'slnpciiliii ret |n-tfoiinci sand
one nl its niosl versatile showiueit

Tickets arc now iivailulilc ill the
t hiii in ('utility Alts (Vuln box olf ice,
I'i'll livinjt .Nlicel, Kiiliwuy. itt the
juiiciion of (.'t'liuiil Avi-inii' and liv
inj'. uml Miiin Sliccls I'litTH nif
fil I W. -1il!i nml 1i| 2.SO I'm the
iiialiiK'i" uml %!2M\, l i t lanil Jl V.Sd
loi lilt" CVI'llillJI.

I'len.w citll •{<)')-H?Hi (in lewivn
Inuniind aildjliunal in

Results of Sports Events
In West fie Id's Schools

FOOTBALL
Varsity

Saturday, October 3 — Westfield, 14; Irvington, 10
Junior Varsily

Monday, October S —Westfield, 20; Irvinglon, 6
Ninth Grade

Friday, October 2 — Irvington, 26; Westfleld, 8
BOYS'SOCCER

Varsily
Wednesday, September 30 — Westfield, 3; East Side, 1
Friday, October 2 — Westfield. S; Plainfield, 0
Saturday, October 3 — Westfield, 0; East Brunswick 0
Tuesday, October 6 — Westfieid, 5; Linden, 0

Junior Varsily
Wednesday, September 30 — Westfield, 2; East Side, 1
Saturday, October 3 — Weslfield, 1; East Brunswick 1

Ninth Grade
Thursday, October 1 — Pingry, 1; Westfieid, 0
Saturday, October 3—Westfield, 3; East Brunswick, 2

GIRLS ' CROSSCOUNTRY
Wednesday, September 30—Westfield, 20; Kearny, 38; Westfield, IS;

Elizabeth, 48
GIRLS'SOCCER

Varsily
Wednesday, September 30 — Westfield, 13; East Side. 0
Saturday, October 3 — East Brunswick, 4; Westfield, 0
Tuesday, October 6 — Westfield, 14; Linden, 0

Junior Varsity
Saturday, October 3 — Westfield, 1; East Brunswick, 0

Ninth Grade
Wednesday, September 30 — Weslfield, 3; Scotch Plains, 1
Friday, October 2—Churchill, 4; Weslfield, 1
Monday, October 5 — Weslfield, 1; Mendham, 0

GIRLS'TENNIS
Wednesday, September 30 — Westfield, 5; EaslSide.O
Monday, October 5 — Westfield, 5; Union Catholic, 0

FIELD HOCKEY
Wednesday, September 30 — Weslfield, 0; Cranford, 0
Saturday, October 3—Westfield, 2; Meluchen, 0
Monday, October 5 — Summit, 2; Weslfield, I

GYMNASTICS
Wednesday, September 30—Westfield, 90.5; Union, 84.75

r, Octobers — Red Bank Catholic. 95.5; Weslfield.Monday,
North Middletown, 87

93.6, and

Brendan Lesher, left, and Dennis McKccver

Lesher and McKeever
Oratory Soccer Starters

Wcslfieldcrs Brendan Lesher and
Dennis McKeever are members of
the 1992 starting lineup for Ihe Ora-
tory Prep soccer team.

Lesher, a senior and Ihe team's co-
captain, has played forthc Patriots of
Ihe Westfleld Soccer Association and
for the '75 Union Lancers. He is a
member of the Mavericks, a
Bridgcwulcr-bascd team which has
competed in national soccer tourneys.
Lesher twice has been chosen to play
in The Garden Stale Games. He has
been a starter for Ihe Oratory Rams

for Ihrcc years.
McKeever, who also began playing

soccer in Weslfield leagues, joined
the viusity soccer team last year. An
outstanding swimmer, he holds the
Oratory record in several events and
will be captain of this year's swim
team. He also will serve as captain of
the school's baseball team this year.
I Ic is a senior at the Summit school.

Oratory is a Roman Catholic pre-
paratory school for boys in grades
seven through 12. The Reverend
Floyd Rotunno is headmaster.

Joseph DeAIessandro
Cited by Liability Society

The Professional Liability Under-
writing Society has named Joseph P.
DeAIessandro of Westfield, the Se-
nior Vice President of Primertca
Corporation, the 1992 recipient of
the Plus 1 Award, which recognizes
those who have made significant
contributions to the professional li-
ability industry. The award will be
presented at the 1<J92 Plus Interna-
tional Conference, to be held
Wednesday to Friday, October 14 to
16, :it the Grand Hyutt Hotel in New
York City.

"Mr. DeAlcssandro was the clem
choice for this yeiir's award,"Angelo
Gioin, Plus's founder, snid. "As ait
industry trmdsellL-r and lender, he
was largely responsible for the
transformation of iirofcssiumtl li-
ability into II specialty market. In
addition, liis work in education has
raised the sniiulard of iiiiderwri(iiij>
expertise throughout the liability in-
dustry."

Mr. IJcAlessaiiilro has walked LM
the tiiKiirsuicc industry fur nvi-r M)
years, serving as a Vice I'u'sidcnl of
Alnericiiri liilernalinriul (ijmip, Di-
rector uml I'leskliMil of Niitimnt]
Union I'irc Insurance (nnijiaiiy, and
Ihe Kxi'tiitivc Vice I'tesiilriit iird
IJin'ttoi nf AiiK'iium llmnr Assr.il"
anii' Company, aimni(t <itlit-r |mvi
linns.

Ilewiisattiwiiiili.'dli.tliH'icMilriit''.
Counsel ol Iliuudeis Univrtsily in
Wultlumi, Mn.HsiK'liiiM-llsiii I V'XI, nml
ii'ceived tlir Di'.liiijriii'ilioiU 'tinimit
nity Soiviri- Awanl Ir the univi'i
stty in I'JMK

A IMWII K-iiilcnl i"i ycius. In- r, n
iiirnilici ol thr I'hiiiuiiip. flomil uml
MM V«| 111 fill- I'Ullll IdiJMIIirt "I III (1 It I tin
for .Steven ( l a i f i n k r l ' i Hi'|ntlilii mi

bid for Fourth Wurd Councilman last
year,

Tlie society is the trade organiza-
tion for the professional liability in-
dustry, with membership including
over 7K0 industry lenders drawn from
more lhan 500 companies.

Council Approves
Of Circle Plan

canrnufcmmnuii

age limit of$3million.irtdu premium
cost of $2.1,032 versus last year's
cost of $20,437.

The increase in costs, Insurance
Consultant Hubert Harrow said, wits
due lo "continuing activity" — ciises
which could result in the carrier
paying claims for the town.

Last ycur the town insured itself
for %\ million witli Scotlsdule and
pii'ki'it up ihe uddilional $2 mill ion of
coverage from Gensmr Insurance
Cimipany lietausc Scoltsdiilc did not
offcrltic coverage, which it now does.

C (njjiciliniin llcly impressed h\n
ii>iilimiiii((opjx)sitUiiili)tnc coverage,
winch he believes i.i unncccssiiry.

His comments were somewhflt
rcliiK'd by Councilman Circco, who
said I In* |ueM)iiiin increnxe when all
in Oil I town uliiims weic nettled wus
urn juslified.

I Hstiilf the nliscncc of clalun,
limilliWniilC(iunciliiianMit'hnelll.
I'liiiiip.os snnl, iiiiouitiyi niill were
In-iiij.: puid in tkfcml ilici town'* in-
Hi isl Mid Ihe fees icflalcd thin.

'I'he timiu ii also ujiptoved the «d-
dilliillnf 1il,^H M(i llieilptirt)|irlllliOlt
IDI IIHIK'SIIK iimj>fcliiinnii(l romoVKl
tint IIic (In- Miuiicipiil tliiildiuji rcmi-

iii tu liiiiif. 11 if ((Mill ftiHJMl on Illlll
far In minimi iH(l,(XX}.
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Collector's Show, Sale Set
At the Christopher Academy

The Annual Ait Auction of The
Christopher Academy of Cranford,
Scotch Plaint and Wtufield, con-
tacted by RocsGalkriei.Inc.afNew
Yoik, it scheduled tot Friday, Octo-
ber 23, at the Calvary Lutheran
Church, 108 Eastman Street,
CranfonJ.

The event will offer all an oppor-
tunity forviewiitf ut,socialttngand
acquiring a special niece of art. The
auction istobenefilihe general tuition
fund of the academy.

Ticket purchase! of IS automati-
cally entera the purchaser into a
dmwingforawoffc of an,Accordingly

ticket tales ire limited and are ..„
avtilableon a fir&Korne, first-served P g
basts.

The event begins with the preview
reception from 7 to 8 p.m. Wine,
cheese and deserts will be served.
The auction will commence at 8 p.m.
Workt by Delacroix, Dali and
Rockwell will be among the many
lithographs, oils and walercolors.

The school will also offer a SO/50
raffle during the show.

For information on the show and
purchasing of tickets, please call 276-
4469, 322-46J2 or 233-7447 ftom
9:30 am. to 3 p.m.

Alzheimer's Support Group
Will Meet at Meridian

The Alzheimer's Association Me-
ridian Chapter will hold its first
meeting of the Alzheimer's Family
Support Group on Tuesday, October
13, at 7:30 p.m. at the Meridian
Nursing Center, ISlSLambeniMill
Road.Westfield,

The chapter is put of a national
organizationcommittedtoeasing the
burden for caregi vers and finding the
cure to Alzheimer's disease.

To aid families touched by this
disease, the chapter members will
hold support group meetings the
second Tuesday of each month. The
meeting are free and it is open to the
public. Please call 233-9700 for in-
formation or directions.

Meridian Nursing Center —
Westfield. a provider in nursing care,
offers an innovative and specialized
22-bed Alzheimer's United called
Focus. Designed especially for the
needs of thedementia resident, Focus
was created in conjunction with the
Dementia Care Unit of Johns Hopkins
University.

This newly renovated wing pro-
vides a safe, secure and supportive
environment with its specially trained
staff and clinically designed pro-
grams. An enclosed outdoor palio
with raised flower beds was created,
to give residents the opportunity to
enjoy outside activities like garden-
ing.

Mrs. Ann Allen Joins
Barrett & Crain Realtors

"Mrs. AnnAllen has joined Barrett
& Crain Realtors of Wcstficld as a
broker sales representative," an-
nounced Dwight F. Weeks, the
President.

"We are delighted to have someone
of Mrs. Allen's professional stature
and who has made unlimited contri-
butions to our community join our
firm. She is a great asset lo our town
and our profession,1' he added.

A native of Holyoke, Massachu-
setts, Mrs. Allen was educated at the
University of Pennsylvania and has
been a real estate professional since
1976.

She has been a memberof the New
Jersey Million Dollar Sales Club for
14 consecutive years, and has been a
recipient of the club's Silver Award,
denoting a minimum of $5 million in
annual sales, since the award's in-
ception in 1986. SIM otieaioetf her
broker's license in 1988, and was the
Vice President and Sales Manager in
her previous position with another
local real estate firm.

A resident of Westfield for the past
17 years, Mrs. Allen is a Sustaining
Member of the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield.

In addition, she is a member of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra, and

serves on its Executive Board of Di-
rectors.

As the founder and Charter Board
President, she was the first recipient
of the Ann Allen Award, given an-
nually to the individual or organiza-
tion that has taken a notable leader-
ship role in the successful develop-
ment of The Westfield Symphony.

Female Education Topic
Of Town Workshops

An affirmative action in-service
program, entitled "How Schools
Shortchange Girls" and conducted
by Paula Roy, the English Department
Supervisor for the Westfield Public
Schools, is being presented to all
school staff members this year.

She conducted the first workshop
on September 16 at Westfield High
School.

The next one, on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 14, will be for administrators.

Other workshop dates include:
Wm)n««lay, Nov.inbM n Washing-

ton and Wilaon School
Wadnudny. Daetmbw ». Jtftenoiund

TimaquM School*
Thursday, January 11. FiinMtn and

McKlnlay School!
Wwlniidiy, Match 31, Roowvsll &i-

term*dla1> School
Wxtnuday, April 18, Edlwui Inter-

mtdlati School
"How Schools Shortchange Girls"

is it study on girls uml education that
w«» commissioned hy the American
Associnlion of University Women
Educational Foundution and re-
searched by Wellcslcy College Cen-
ter for Research on Women.

The program lender, who has lec-
tured at Rutgers UniversityGriidtiuli;
School of Business,developed a stuff
development seminaron" Race, Class
and Gender as Issues in Curriculum
mid Pedngogy."

She has attended numerous wnrk-
xhnpg on the topic ami Ims prcwiilcd
xeminam throughout the country.

As Co-Chnirman uf the high HCIIOOI
Steering committee for in-scrviic,
she implemented year-long in-wrvkc
activities on writing ucross the dis-
cipline*, mimim rchiliiins mulct liiriil
ijMites. AH the high school's Affir-
mative Acliirn officer, *he phinnnl
workshop* on the single jwrunt uml
the school, women In neirm-e.

LH I,telle
Meets October 21

The Wcslfiehl A.M
tongue will meet <m
< M l 2 1 h l i l H

women's history celebration ami
black history celebration.

"It is important educators meet tlm
challenge of providing equitable
education for all young Americans,"
the leadersaid "The study challenges
the common assumption girls arc
treated equally inour public schools."

Free Health Fair
Set by Overlook
For October 9

The events at this year's Overlook
Hustle are designed for health-con-
scious individuals who would like to
walk, run, and in some cases, even sit
their way to healthier lifestyles.

Community members who aren't
entered in one oflhc Hustle's races or
fitness wulk.s can be active parlici-
punt.sinlhe spirit of the day by signing
up for the free hcullh screens tliul will
be offered at theudjucctil Mini 1 icallh
Pair.

Screenings for cholesterol, glucose,
blood pressure nnd bixly fut analysis
will bevoiuluciO(lfrom2to4|>.in,on
Sunday,October IX — ihcdayol'tlu*
Overlook Hustle. A tent erected in
the Summit Trus! Co. parking lot ill
Dcf'orcKt niul Deechwooil Avenues
in Summit will housr thf fair, which
will l>c slafk'il hy ri'pislL'ivil nurses
mid technicians from Overlook. Ko-
frcshmctsts will be offered free to the
public.

Tlio clwlcxternl scieciiinn is n fin-
ger-stick test nnd docs not rci|uiri-
fa.ilitig. A poison's fill i-niitvnt will ht
ilclurriiiile<t thrntip.li the use i>f ;i III;I-
I'hiiie? cMail consists of a waml-likc
nu'tcr Iliitt i> hold up '" I'".' pvisun's
liici'p wliilo iiifntittutinii nluml ;ipc
lu-iglil IIIK! sex iirt' kvyt'il into u
I'imiiillleT.

All futir trsl will tiiU'tilxHit ii hull
hour Id I'Dinpk'tiv Individuals inlcr-
esK'd In »i|:iniip up mi1 K'I|UIU-II in

i hy Oiintwi 'It>yriillii>|> V,?-

Mrs. April John

Mrs. John Named
Top Associate
For July Sales

Mrs. April John, a real estate pro-
fessional with Coldwetl Banker
Schlott, Realtors, was recognized as
the company's top Sales Associate in
Union County for July, according to
Mrs. Marilyn Kelly, the Manager of
the Westfield office.

The award is based on a combina-
tion of sales performance and out-
standing personal service. Mrs. John
was also named to the President's

J Directors Club, a group composed of
I he film's outstanding sales associ-
ates. She has achieved New Jersey
Stale Million Dollar level each year
since entering the realeslatcfieldand
received the Silver Level Award for
1987. In addition to tile Westfield
board, she is also a member of sum-
mit, Somerset, Middlesex, and Gar-
den Slate Multiple Listing Services.

A long-time resident of Cranford,
Mrs. John previously lived in Ohio
and is a alumnit of Ohio University.
She has three children, Evan, Eric
nnd Megyn and she has been j nv olved
in many community activities. In-
cluding the Westfield Symphony
Guild, ihc Garden Club of Cranford
and the Junior League of Clizubdh-
Pluinfield. She also serves as Presi-
dent of the Friends of the College of
Union County College.

Eleven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions lire
provided by The Westfield Leader into-
Dperation with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is the
setter and the second set of names or
nune is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
IheRcgislerofDeedsallhe Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar lo this one :ippc;irs
weekly.

RosalieO.SevickloRussclin. Mullen,
3rd and Ruth D. Mallelt, 643 Colentan
Plate, $265,000.

James R. and Kattileen Storey to John
H. and Carol A. Bames.624 Elm Street,
$27(5,000.

Samuel anil Uiirhara Cray lo Brace
Panock and Cheryl Obcrdorf, 560
Lawrence Avenue, J460.OIK).

Gcnikl A. .'ind Annetie P. l!;irlcy lo
Andrew ;uid Lisa Sghcr, 137 Harrison
Avenue. $29(I,(KX).

Slcvcn J. and Ellen L. Alch lo Gerald
A. mid Annette P. Farley. 1 H> Golf Edge,
$455,000.

Andrew nnd Lisa N. Schcr lo Sean f*\

m ̂ ^ . I V ^ l ^ L I u l | l l | l l B ^ ' * • • [ • ft I-

at 170 l',lm Sticd. VVmllieltl, ut '':.'() I'm MIHIC iiifmiitnlKm ulinut I In1

H.lit. toiliitciiHK "Thf Ailvjnil«|se» "f Ovcilimk llnille, wliii (i will li'iiliui1

••' - - " •' K I . I . . . " II ijvc.iiiiloiiiu.oiK'-milt'fun inn niul
ntii'- "nil ttttrc-niili* filiii'ss WHUH,
plcii«etiill,V2-2H.li.

$2«7,O(X).
Rocco John Periujiiso to Howard

Dunick and Dimie Hurl, 824 Eas[ Ilro.id
Street. S1«5,CXK).

Tliomas and lTriinces M. MLIIIIICWS to
Rkliard N. and Beth E. Breakstone, 27
Stonelcighl'ark, $432.5(10.

Evelyn Sullivan to Mitihae] A. and
T:tli;i M,Classman, 19 Manvhcsicr Drive,

t e « » t f c n
I'nr fiiitltrt infiiimniicn,

V[Hl

Wellington S. Hoss (D Darrin Shurif
and Nicola Thompson Slmrif, 5(Ki West
Broad Street, $1(13,00(1.

RoK'tt J. and Susan V. Pclrow lo Eili
anriKafcnJ.Bjdnihorsi.StBiidyarKoad,
$225,IKX).

Art Association
Plans Mediii Tiilk

The Westfield Art Association will
hold a meeting today at 8 p.m. in
Assembly Hall ut the Prusbylerian
Church of Westfield at NO Mountain
Avenue.

Wendell Unchurch, u representative
uf she Winsor Nuwton Coipomtion,
vvill^ive alecture uiKkletnoiisirntion
concerning different media and mii-
Ici iiils thiit arc .ivaiLibk- lo ihe .HUM.

1 kL will address incilta that may be
iinfiintiliar l» some, sndi as ulkyds
juitl oil sticks as wtti us v̂alcrL*ttli>r
HIKIoiIs.

Mr. Upchiirch.siiidtlKttC attumlinj;
slimilil bring in lotIHULMI q'lcsliiiri',
inn! IM'oblemsthey Itiive LMiconnk-icd
iisiiii! (hi-irown ni;ilcri,ils A purl inn
of tin' jirojjratn will lit devoted to it
di,iiisMi)iu>t Illclt-'i link ale v;ilu,uii'ii
of pifinnrtils for jiciiniiiiiiiK'i',
li|!litf<tstiu'.ss mid toxicity.

Dinner Th
Trip Scheduled

Tin- Uniitn Ciniiity HnilK1 I'Vn-
l l n i i i k - s ( ' ( i t i i u i l u m l H u l ^ i ' H C'dii | i
I ' l i i l iv i ' l ; x l i ' i i s i i i n h o lT i ' i in i i a I>IK
Iliji m i W i ' i l i i i ' s i l a y , lh'1'i'iiiln.'i .'.*,
I I I I I I I K : ' I * > I I . m . t n 4 | i . in . t n l l i r ' l ' h i n 1

I . I l l l i ' l l n k i ' t s D i n i u ' i l l i i ' i i t i ' i in
W i l r n i i i j d i m . I M u u ' i i i i ' .

1 ' lw r u s t i'J 1"l'l |>el p r i s o n .
I'lniM' m i l d.'i.l-'JN?.! Ini IVJ.JKII,!

ti'Hl jdtillH.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 264Kasl Broad St.,
Wtsifleld, has announced the lislini; and sale of this
honw located at 119 Ayliffe Ave., Westfield. The property
was listed by Lucille K. Roll and negotiations of the sale
were by John DeMarco.

Coldvi«!IHanker Schlutt.RenlUws,264East Broad St.,
Westrield, has announced Ihe sale of this home at Z
Htrkdty I'l., Cranford, The properly was handled by
April John.

ColdwellBankerSchlolt,Realtors,264EastBroadSt.,
Wcslfield, has announced Ihe saleoflhis home al 310
Boulevard, Westfield. The property was handled by
DarlvneCurunalu.

Culd well Hanker Schlolt,Kealtors,264 Bast Broad St.,
U'tsl field, has announced the sale of this home at 316
Wells St., Westfield. The property was handled by
Fiiilli Maricic.

<:old»cllHanlitrSclilotl,Rc:illois.264l ,!stUro.ulil ,
Wcslfictd, baa annoiiDccd flic listing and s ik of this

properly waslisled by Vivian VvniiKiind ncculhiliuns
ofsale were by Kathy Shea.

Lnldwctl BankerSchlotl,Realtbrs,26Jltasl Broad St.,
Westfield, has announced its participation in the sate
of this homo at 46 Clark St., Cranfurd. The properly (
was handled by Hat Copelund.

CuldwellBankcrSchUill,Keallor5,26Ji:nstltroadSt.,
Wcslficlil, I-.:ts unnuunccd the saloof Ihis limiic al I2K
Ajliffc- Avc, Westricld. The property wns hsmdlcd by
Ilye-YuniifiChoi.

Culdsvell BankerSchlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wtstfield, has announced the listing and sale uf this
home at 32OTanager Way, Mountainside. The prop-
erty was handled by Lucltte K. Roll.

i

L'dlilwell Hunker Schlull, Keailurs, 264 Ka.sl liroad
St., Wustrulii, has announced the ILSUII^ and sale of
Ihis homo lucated at 27(1 Holly Hill, Mountainside.
The pn>|iL'rly was listed hy Sue D'Arect-a and ncuo-
lialiulis uf tJie salt were l>y Vivian Vouilj;.

Wt.sini'id, has announced the listing and sale of Ihis
Inline located ul 2211 Newark Avc,Scutch Plains. The
pruperly vvus listed by Rulh Tate and negotiations of
silk- were bv Fran Perla.

i j o r i r R i a l l u r s , HH\ North Ave. West , We.stfield
has aitriuLinced its part ic ipation of Ihe *ak of thi.s
hcMitc at 2357 Chamiing; Ave., Scolcli I'lains, The Mile
was iHRolialud by (>i»u Suriuno.

Colduel l l t i inkiTSchlot t ,Rfa l lors ,264 Kasl HroadSl . ,
Westfield, InisaiinoLiiiced Ihc sale i i f t h i s h t i n i i a t 2(>4
lla/i-l Ave., Westneld . The property was handled hy
IIyc-Yi>nni;C!liui.

lliir|><lurn I l i i i l t m s , 6111) North A M . Wesl , \SV>lfii-ld
I in v iiniHiniinil Its |>nrlh'l|»ititin o the sale of this
Inline ut 425 Vleltir St . , .Siol ih HHIIIS. Tin- sulv win

olluk'il hy M h licit' l-lltiill.

litii'KdiiriT lti-ultiii s, dOI) North A i r . West, Wesirirhl
h;is iiiiliniJiic'i'ii Us put l lrlpullon uf tin- Mill' of Illlj
hiMiu- ui ti Miirion l.iint', S i o t c h 1'hikis. 'I'lie side vva*
lu-^dliiili-d hy <*nink' Delnru-y and (iri'u, Votnii

P
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Town Chamber Adds
Twenty-Four Members

The Wesifield Area Chamber of
Commerce has announced the addi-
tion of 24 new members during the
past two months, bringing to 75 the
number of new members who have
joined in 1992.

Total membership now stands at
373: A 49 per cent increase since
1989.

In making the announcement,
Chamber Vice Presidents for Mem-
bership Warren Rorden and Robert
Katz and Execulive Director, Mrs.
Cynthia Kowalczyk, noted a 9! per
cent retention rateof members during
1991. Chambers of Commerce in the

Haunted House Set
For Halloween Night
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission and the Westfield Municipal
Alliance are gearing up for the Sec-
ond Annual Haunted set for Hallow-
een night from 4 to 9 o'clock at the
Memorial Pool Complex.

The first haunted house, held last
year, saw a crowd of 2,000 residents.

The haunted house is anolher of
Ihe Recreation Commission's sub-
siatice-free alternative programs
provided by funds from the
Governor's Council on Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse.

A$l admission fee wiil be charged
with children under 5 years old ad-
mi tied free.

Those interested ingetting involved
are asked to telephone the Recreation
Department at 789-4080

Northeast report an average 82 to 85
per cent jetention rate.

"Business people are attracted to
the benefits of chamber membership,"
Mrs. Kowalczyk said. "Breakfast,
luncheon and Business After Hours
meetings provide ample networking
opportunities. These events, held at
different member businesslocations.
feature brief programs conducted by
members on lime topics.

"Recently, an increasing number
of business people have joined,
seeking appropriate insurance pack-
ages. Soon, our chamber will an-
nounce the availability of a portfolio
of insurance benefits sponsored by
the Westfield Chamber in conjunction
wilh the New Jersey Slate Chamber
of Commerce," she added.

"Chamber members also can lake
advantage of muny opportunities for
busine.ss-lo-busincssandbusiness-to-
custoiiies/clienl advertising," added
Mr. Rorden and Mr. Katz. "Adver-
tisements in Showcase of the West-
field Area have brought impressive
results; Chamber Mail, member-
prepared fliers included with regular
Chamber mailings, ure cost effective.
Above all, inclusion in Ihe 1993-
1994 Business Directory for Cham-
ber Members Only, is a tangible
benefit of membership."

Most of the newest members pro-
vide services.

The four computer-related busi-
nesses are: Compu Clean, Copies
Now, Disk Prim, and Laser Design,
Inc.

ANOTHER ADDITION... Arlhui-Taylor and Mrs. DenlseMarlin,both West,
field residents and partners of the Lawrence Croup of Weslfleld, display the
first place of>x«ll«ncr award recently received by Ihe agency from Ihe New
Jersey AdverlislngClub for a four-color brochure created for Ihe Berkshire
Museum of Piltsfleld, Massachusetts in conjunction wilh Charles BenU
Associates of W<ut field. Previous agency awards are shown on Ihe wall behind
them.

The three beauty salons are: An-
thony Michael Haricutters, Maria
Candida's Hair Forum and Total E-
Clips.

Others include: Dinners to Go,
DiFrancesco's Shoe Repair Shop,
Golden Loder Associates, public re-
lations; Diane Csorba, court stenog-
rapher; Hi Herest Associates, financial
consultants; MDS Interconnect,
telecommunications; Countrywide
Mortgage Corporation and Villari's
Self Defense Center.

New retailer members are: Classic

Basket, Gallerie Marie, Summit Ski
& Sport and Super-X Drugs.

James Coslantino, Certified Public
Accountant, and Harvin Freedman,
Certified Public Accountant, join Ihe
professional members, three new
associate members, non-profit orga-
nizations, are Manor Park Swim Club,
the Optimist Club and tjie Wesifield
Jaycecs.

For information on chamber
membership and its benefits, please
telephone ihe chamber office at 233-
3021.

BUBGdORI
REALTORS

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

I mm i

EXCITING AND NEW
tuwnhomes newly listed. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bsilhs. Living room, formul
dining room, family room, central air,full basement and ZctiryiirjgCrLct
us show you them today! In Wtslficlcl for $279,9(10. Wcsinc)!! office, 233-
0063.

VV7 '- • £'""-*' '"' "'" ' ~ ^ •- ^ ^''^-'"-Jj-^-^v^Trh^.'^' • • "' -~ "

ELEGANT
5 bedroum, 31/2 bath expanded ranch set <m 220' deep lol. Circuliir drive,
terraced deck, large country kitchen and many extras. $SV9,IHIU in
Wcsineld. Westflcld ufTice, 233-11065.

STATK1.Y VICTORIAN
lovingly restored by its owners In historic Dudley I'urk. KiUliui wilh
Corian counlcr lops and Mexican <ilc. linlh wild Mcxiciin tile am!
steeping tub. Shodruoins, 21/2 bnlhs,pocket doors, wrnpnrouncl scree IH'ti
porch,secluded lirick patio. $420,()()(). Wesifield olTicc 233-0065.

ENGLISH Tl 11)1 )K
IIIIIIKICIIIDIC brick and slucco "Wesifleld (lurck'iis" home wltd nil the
a it then tic decwr of the past combined wilh lovely lif* III, bright upd tiling of
loduy! New kitchen, wurin chestnut woodwork, reflnlshcd (ink fluurs. A
special (jpportimlly al $354,900. Wesifield iifflce, 2M-tMI6S.
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IT'S NOT A MISI'UINI
Spiictoun tint flour, 2 livilriHim, 2 Imth loudu
Scollh r'liiJi> .̂ < IKIVI-V niiluiM'i l.iiunilry oniiiini'
All for only *94,<»flo. Wistnciii «m«c, 2.».i-t«>65.

ill vriitrr »f dow
tiimr, iisii^nril pu

ntiiwn
rkllltf.

i

ii-hoi)l«.

level lionic in cxctlli'itl lurullnri. I liriiiiu|);int' uljuimis,
ilefk.iiliiniKitiiiiiidiiiiul >r r. Wnlk liilimri.lmiitimd

'. \1VKWW ii Kuiiwuiifl. Ui'sl||i>|d uiricp, M.I-llllftS.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avonue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233*0065

HOMEQUITY.
RELOCATION CENIER

College Women Plan
October 30 Fund-Raiser

The College Woman's Club of
Wesifield will hold its annual schol-
arship benefit theater party on Friday,
October 30, with the Westfield com-
munity Players' presentation of
William Shakespeare's Romeo and
Juliet. Dessert will be al 7 and curtain
time at 8 p.m.

The club, which was founded 75
years ago lo serve the general edu-
cational interests of this community
and to further the higher education
women, annually awards scholarships
and freshman grants to Westfield fe-
male high school graduates.

Fund-raising for scholarship
awards began with a Marionette show
in 1919 which netted $55.26. Since
then, the club has raised scholarship
funds through membership dues,
donations and a variety of fund-
raisers, includinga"TourandTasle,"
food and book sales and lecture series.

An early baked goods sales in
downtown Wesifield resulted in the
resignation of one member who found
it "undignified."

Seventy years ago Ihe club began
presenting member-produced plays
as fund-raisers. Last year's Theater
Party, a Westfield Community Play-

ers presentation of Moss Harts Light
UplheSky,mise<loveT$4,OQOfotfae
scholarship fund.

"This year, we hope the combina-
tion of William Shakespeare's writ-
ing, Romeo and Juliet's love story,
Hank Class's direction, the Com-
munity Players' presentation and the
support of Westfield club members
and friends will result in another
successful scholarship fund-raiser,"
Mrs. Jo Jacobson, the Co-Chairman
of ihe October 30 event, said.

Mrs. Patricia Campbell, ihe Co-
Chairman of the affair, noted, "ihe
club's traditional home-baked deli-
cious desserts and super door prizes
will add to the evening's entertain-
ment."

Commilleeniembersworkingwilh
Mrs. Jacobson and Mrs. Campbell
include: Mrs. MargoAtwell, tickets;
Mrs. Maggie Cintei, publicity; Mrs.
loan D'Ambrosio, door prizes; Mrs.
Linda Larsen.hospitalily; Mrs. Arleen
Post, program booklet, and Miss Mary
Beth Splaine, advertising.

Those interested in lickcls may
telephone any club member or Mrs.
Atwellat233-2II6.

Treating Disturbed Children
Closer to Home, New Law

Legislation aimed at reducing the
number of out-of-home placements
for children with special emotional
needs has been signed into law by
Governor James J. Florio. The bill,
known as the "Bring Our Children
Home Act," was sponsored by Sen-
ate President Donald T. DiFrancesco,
a Republican from the 22nd Legis-
lative District representing Westfield.

The "Bring the Children HomeAct"
would require the Commissioner of
Human Services lo develop a coor-
dinated plan fortreatingchildren with
emotional problems closer lo their
homes. A key element of this legis-
lation is a provision that would require
funds currently used to pay for out-
of-home residential care to be redi-
rected to a statewide, coordinated
fund designed to provide community
and home-based services forchildien
with special emotional needs.

"The costs ussocialcd with placing
children in nul-of-homc residential

Kevin L. Roberts
In Navy Exercise

Navy Chief Petty Officer Kevin L.
Roberts, a 1973graduateof Westfield
High School, recently deployed
aboard the frigate U.S.S. Capodanno,
home-ported in Newport, Rhode Is-
liind, to lake part in a Navy fleet
exercise off the Virginia and North
Carolina co;is1s.

The exercise will introduce <\ new
approach to ijiival exercises since Ihe
Soviet threat is no longer the poten-
tial adversary against whom the
United Slates forces prepare.

Today, the threat is more likely lo
come from a third-world country
possessing first-world weapons, u
Navy spokesman said. The new
strategy emphasizes timely response
to contingencies in various theater-
specific scenarios — including Ihe
Mediterranean and Caribbean Seas
and the Arabian Gulf—which can be
adapted lo uny illicit! nnvnl forces
might be called upon lo meet in Iht:
future, the .spokesman added.

Petty Officer Roberts will partici-
pate in integrated battle group op-
erations, non-combatant evacuation
opcr'lions, freedom-of-navigittion
op n..:ons, transit training, shallow
wi.!erml..;ng;tiid defense against fasl
palrol beats and low, slow flying
aircraft and terrorist ladies.

Nineteen Navy ships will partici-
pate, including the U.S.S. John /•'.
Keimc(lycHcor\fiundtl\e U.S.S. Oimm
Amphibious Ready Group, a.s well as
U.S. Murine Corps and Air Force
assets, and several ships from Ihe
British Royal Navy.

Petty Officer Roberts joirw:'. the
Navy in September 1973.

Financial Classes
October Offerings

Rulgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County is offering fimmcwil
classes on subjects lo help Union
Comity residents sirutchtlicir dollars.
"Wise Investment Strategies" will IK;
offered Tuesday, Oclolier 13, from 7
id y p. in.

"I'liying Your Hills tin Time" will
t>e given on Wcilncsdiiy, Ofti)lx.-r 21,
i'rom 1 In 3 p.in,

I'lciise cull r>?4-(JK54 lo rcpisler.

Irealment centers are very high. In
facl, the state has p:iid well over $30
million for these services. The slate
needs lo take an active role in pro-
viding more comprehensive, cosl-
efficienl services that are closet lo
home. Anetwork of local, county and
state-sponsored programs could help
accomplish lhat," Senator
DiFrancesco said.

Under terms of the proposal,
families would be fully involved in
planning and implementing services
for their children. Comprehensive
services lhat address Ihe physical,
educational, social and emotional
needs of a child would be provided in
the leasl restrictive sctlingand geared
tot he unique needs and potential of
each child and family.

"The importance of this law is that
it recognizes the vital role that the
family plays in the planning of ser-
vices for children wilh special emo-
tional .-.eeds. The coordinated sysiem
thai will be required under this Act
will help keep families together and
keep them involved in ihe treatment
process," Senator DiFrancesco said.

"Under terms of ihe 'Bring Our
Children Home Act/families will be
fully involved in the planning and
implementing of services for their
children.TheirparticiputionwiMhelp '
ensure ihul the unique needs and
potential of both child and family are
being met."

The measure gives top priority lo
keeping children with emotional
disturbances close lo home, and
whenever iippropriale, in the home
within the family unit. Another key
provision is the early identification
of children with special emotional
needs and intervention by the sutein
the form of providing service

NICW MANA<!KK...Krunk (JolTredB
has heen mimed Vice President for
Cenlrul Jersey Hunk wilh responsi-
bility for mannf-ing ihe WVstrield
OlTicc. Prior loJuinliigCenlrMl Jersey
Hunk I his ycur,Mr.< Miff rcilH worked
fur the Niifinmil CummuiiUv Hunk.
He IsiiKnuliiule ofStlon Hull wilh a
major In I't'iinoiult'.'i ltrtri riiiume and
Iht Sluuler (intdiiule School nf
IS.Hiking at Hit University of Di'lu-
miri, Mr.(;urfi IMIU ri-M<ltsln S|uirlu
with his wife, JIIHIIII. ('tillnil Jersey
Hunk, wilh $1.7 Ijjlliiin In assets, h
liuiilijiiurU'ri'rf in I rcL'holcl and IIJI.
cnili'.t Mi lirumii nrflus Itiriiiiuliiiul
Mlildltsex Moilmmllb, Oceun,
.SiMiiir.U'l, Union unit Mercer (JIMIII-

G44UU
FUEIJ

Family Run Since 1910

Rrixwl J. Sinilti

II you iiro NOT

233-4249

wilh iiviniiri" Htmilrip Oil
firifVlKO, C.iH ll!i ill DAWN
and twill lollytn i about our
!) Polni Hold Our.lcmmr
l'ii{;kii(|" which Is NOT
fivrilljihlu willi tiny local

I r.otn])nt\y, A
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CANNONS AWAV...Army tamptirc during Ihe American Revulution will be
tiplllned by member* or Moll's Artillery on Sunday al the Miller-Cory
Home Muttum.

Revolutionary Camp Life
Is Miller-Cory Feature

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 MountainAvenue, Westfield, will
host an encampment of Molt's Artil-
lery on Sunday, October 11, from 2 to
S p.m. The last tour will begin at 4:30
p.m.

Members of the artillery recreate
military life during the American
Revolution when entire families of-
ten traveled with the soldiers. Tents
will be set up and musket and craft
demonstrations given throughout the
afternoon. The Hallada Family of
Westfield has been active in both the
Artillery and the Miller-Cory Volun-
teers.

Open-hearth cooking will take
place in the Frazee building where
Mrs. Ann Douglas of Scotch Plains
and Mrs. Anne Marie McCarthy of
Cranford will be using recipes and
techniques of the period.

Costumed docents will guide visi-
tors through the 1740 farmhouse,
originally part of a 100-acre farm
purchased by Samuel Miller. The
Cory Family owned the house from
1784 until the early 1900V Both
families can be traced to Long Island.

Visitors can also team about the
many varieties of herbs from Mrs.
Betty Birdsall in the museum's herb
garden. The Gift Shop contains u
selection of books on the Revolu-
tionary War period plus maps, crafts
and cutout model of the Miller-Cory
House.

The Fall Volunteer Training Pro-
gram will begin on Tuesday, October
13, at 7:30 p.m. and continue on
October 20 and 27. Anyone wishing
to attend the training sessions or
seeking more information about Ihe
museum may call the office at 232-
1776.

Assemblyman Franks Issues
Report on Manufacturing

Citing the need to revitalize the
state's lagging economy through a
revilalization of the manufacturing
sector. Assemblyman Robert D.
Franks, a Republican representing
communities in Union, Somerset,
Middlesex and Morris Counties, is-
sued* report, "Manufacturing in New
Jersey: Opportunity, Potential and
Growth Within our Reach," on Sep-
tember 28 in Trenton.

The study was released by As-
semblyman Franks, who is Chairman
of Ihe Assembly Policy and Rules
Committee and Assembly Speaker
Garabed "Chuck" Huytaian.

"Today our state faces a perilously
uncertain economic future. We can't
continue to rely on Ihe service sector
of our economy to pull us out of this
deep, lingering recession. We need to
take a fresh, new look al promoting
economic development. And it begins
with reassessing the role of manu-
facturing in ourstate," Assemblyman
Franks said.

New Jersey has lost 260,000
manufacturing jobs in the lust two
decades. Today, less than 600,000
New Jersey workers are employed in
manufacturing, ihe lowest levelsince
1939. For the first time in history,
Ihere are more public sector, gov-
ernment jobs than there arc manu-
facturing jobs.

Assemblyman Franks believes that
the current climate for business is
New Jersey dissuades companies
from locating or remaining within
the stale.

"If manufacturing is to grow, es-
pecially the small manufacturers wliu

account for 85 per cent of the jobs in
this sector, government must have a
change in altitude. Instead of dis-
couraging expansion, we must pro-
mote it. And that will require major
adjustment in ihe structure of state
and local governments, changes in
our tax policy, in our approach to
education "and in our system of
adopting rules and regulations," said
Assemblyman Franks.

Key recommendations in the report
includes:

• A more equitable tax structure is
needed, which can be accomplished
by incorporating Sub S corporation
status into the stale tax code to attract
and maintain small businesses.

• The regulatory system must be
overhauled, following recommenda-
tions made earlier this year by Ihe
Policy and Rules Committee.

• Students should be trained in
computer-based technologies by
promoting apprenticeship programs
and greater utilization of our county
college system.

• Investment must be made in Ihe
manufacturing infrastructure to pro-
vide technical and financial assistance
for those who need help in opening
new export markets.

Assemblyman Franks' committee
meet October 1 toconsidcrthe report.
From there, the Policy and Rules
Committee will draft legislation.

"Manufacturing must play an
indispensible role in the future eco-
nomic well-being of our stale," he
concluded.

Senior Citizens Expansion
Backed by Councilman

Third Ward Republican Council-
man Gary CM. Jenkins, seeking re-
election in the November 3 General
Election, described his support for
the proposed expansion of the West-
field Senior Citizens I lousing Com-
plex.

Councilman Jenkins explained tin-
proposed expansion would fulfill a
local need for senior citizens' hous-
ing and would sutisfy the inundate of
Ihe court-ordered scltlemiMit of the
town's Mount Laurel liiigjition. The
expansion would lake the form of a
separate building adjacent to the- ex-
isting Senior Citizens Housing
Complex on ltoynlnn Avenue.

lite existing complex hn-i 172unils,
and the expansion would add ap-
proximately 130 units.The expansion
would also provide fi'iilures, such as
congregate dining facilities, which
lire not foutul alt hi-exiMiii^Lmnplex
Councilman Jenkins scivvs on the
Senior Citi/cns Dcvi'lopMiL'iil Com-
millce, which is pliiiiniiiu HUM ex-
pansion,

According UiC'iHiiK'ilinanJi'nkitis,
ex|>iiii.iic>n of the Senior C'ili/ens
l l i C l W U m i H - | i M I I I K t ' ( l

Community Development Block
Grunt to finance n substantial portion
of ihe design costs.

• The existing Senior Citizens
1 lousing Corporation would apply to
Ihe state, to use a substantial portion
of the residual receipts acquired by
careful management of the existing
complex.

• An application would be made
fur a slate allocution of fedcritl low-
income housing tax credits.

• Corporate investors would be
solicited to purchase such housing
liix credits.

• The I'eileral Home Loan Hank
would bcnskcil in provide n pcniui-
nent mortgage, wish the inlertsl rale
subsidized through a grunt from the
l-'edei al Affordable I lousing IMI
H |

ll()ll!illgClI1l|
by n iHinibinalion nl'public ami |'M
vine entities;

• The (own wolilil make the I.mil
liviiihihlcillld wulllrl I'liiviili'V-'(t,IK)(l
need money to trliiin I tit* Nrw Vmk
I'liituriNliip, n lonxulliiin linn with
rxleiuilvc rxpciirni 'r in piiblir
l j

• (.'onmu'icial hunks wmihl pro-
vidi'i olivetitiouaI I'DII1*! iaction loans.

• AiMilitHul giants would he
sought l iompiivale philanthropies.

(.'oiincilman Jenkins noted Ihe ex-
pansion nl1 llie Senior (.'ili/i'ii*
Hmiiiui'. ('iininli-x wmihl makr
minimal line >>f local lux ilullnis He
also poinli'il mil ilini'ill Inw inleieM
Nile nilulitioni would niiike it I'asiei
lii linaiK'c this- piojett.

Ai'ioi ding li>('oum.i Ininn Jenkins,
I lie t'xisiini/. SriiiiM ('ili/ons I IHIISIIIJJ
('umplr* WHM built uiuk'i the Federal
Ni'iliiin No H liiiiMiiji subsidy pm-
I'.IIIIM, with tiu-exempl IIIIMIICIIIJ!

l l h l N J M

Judicial Conduct Office
Asked to Probe Surrogate

Philip Gentile, the Republican
candidate for Union County Surro-
gate, September 23 asked the New
Jersey Advisory Committee on Ju-
dicial Conduct and the Administrative
Office of the Courts in Trenton to
immediately investigate Mrs. Ann
Conti's apparent violation of Canon
SC of the Code of Judicial Conduct.

Mrs. Conti, • Democrat, is the
Union County surrogate,

Mr. Gentile said, "I am disap-
pointed that Ihe Prosecutor's Office
has opted to postpone its investigation
until after the election. If Mrs. Conti
violated a criminal or ethical provi-
sion in any statue, she must be brought
to task now and not at some later date
afler the damage has already been
done.

"Justice under the system estab-
lished by our Founding Fathers is
designed to be equal for every one. As
an attorney, I cannot understand how
politicians can be exempt from the
law or be su bjtct o the law only when
it's convenient for them. As acitizen,
I am disgusted with Ihe apparent
double standards for people in power.

"What Mrs. Conti is doing, in her
position asJudge of the Union County

Surrogate Court, is, in my opinion,
wrong, and clearly calls intoquestion
her character and credibility. Attor-
neys, and especially judges, must be
held to a very high standard of con-
duct and must be called on the carpet
for even the appearance of impro-

riety-
"The Conti campaign is soliciting

$100 contributions from attorneys for
an October 5 fundraiser. Attorneys
who handle estates within Union
County have no choice but to probate
a decedent's last will and testament
in Mrs. Conli's office. They cannot
help but feel pressure to contribute to
her campaign in order to maintain
good relations with her office."

Mrs. Gentile concluded, "I trust
that the Advisory Committee on Ju-
dicial Conduct, which oversees ihe
conduct of all Judges within New
Jersey, will actexpeditiously on these
serious allegations of judicial im-
propriety on the part of Mrs. Conli. I
again am calling on her to cease and
desist from collecting money from
attorneys and to immediately return
all such campaign moneys previously
received by her."

Art Auction to Benefit
Mindowaskin Park Unit

Fine works of art will be displayed
on Friday, October 23, at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church at 1600
Rah way Avenue, Weslfield during an
auction sponsored by Ihe Weslfield
Junior Woman's Club lo raise Funds
for the Friends of Mindowaskin Park.

Conducted by Mar] in Art, Inc. of
Deer Park, New York, the auction
will feature a wide variety of works
by prominent artists known world-
wide. Refreshments will be available
during Ihe preview while guests
browse through a selection of oils,
graphics, watercolors, silk screens,
lithographs, etchings and posters.

Artists featured will include such
greats as Alaniz, Agam, Vickers,
Delacroix, Rockwell, Moses and
Boulanger.

The event will be coordinated by

Mrs. PattiFratlarolaandMrs. Francie
Gibbons.

All works featured at the auction
include framing provided by marlin
Art, a New York auction house.

Viewing will start at 7 p.m., and Ihe
auction will begin at 8 p.m. The ad-
mission will cost $7 and the public
may attend.

For more information or to pur-
chase tickets, please call 654-9062 or
233-2557.

If no candidate for vice pres-
ident has a majority of
Electoral College votes, the
Senate chooses from the top
two, with the senators voting
as individuals.

'' ;*%•,. '"• :', M M S T ?
»*<

Mlchwl J. Ptlrlmo. 3rd for nw MfeaMMf (.«•«•'
COOPERATION NEEDED...Residenlsor»oulevardnearParkStreet Monday
posted the above sign loplead for th« return of thecemtnt street sign which was'
stolen From the corner last week. The first sign asking for the return of the
cement sign also disappeared and was replaced by. Ihe one you now see.

Sharing Talents, Skills
United School, Community

The volunteer spirit is alive and
well in Westfield through a coalition
of community and school working
together to bring volunteers into the
classrooms to supplement the cur-
riculum in the school system.

This program is called Sharing
Talents and Skills.

It was bom 15 years ago when the
Westfield Parent-Teacher Council
decided to update an old community
resource file compiled in 1973.

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plain fieldprovided volunteers forthe
project which was under Ihe aegis of
the Parent-Teacher Council. Volun-
teers from the Junior League and
each school set up and staffed an
office to coordinate speakers with
classroom studies.

The program has grown from 50
resources listed in a directory that
first year to more than 380 this year.
Approximately 4,300 students were
exposed to over 565 presentations
last year.

The school system has a part-time
staff member who is the program's
coordinator. This position was re-
quested to enlarge and enhance the
project through further development
to tie in with Ihe curriculum and ca-

reer development.
Each year an updated resource di-

rectory, listing names, subjects and
appropriate grade levels is published
and sent to each teacher. Teachers
request resources, who give their
presentations, ranging from 30 to 60
minutes, in the classroom ortogroups
of students.

The program has been successful
in involving citizens in their schools,
bringing volunteers into classrooms
and enriching students. It was rec-
ognized at Kappa Delta Pi's Delta Ki
Chapter Excellence in Education
Awards luncheon in May of this year.

Citizens interested in participating
in the program should telephone Mrs.
Marie Higgins in the Sharing Talents
and Skills office at the administration
building at 302 Elm Street.

Abundance of knowledge
docs not teach men to be

wise.
—Heraclitus

Next lo good judgment,
diamonds and pearls are the
rarest things in Ihe world.

Jean de La Bruyere

umiiKpiojit l .
• The Itiwrt would ii|i|ily fni a

EXECLTIVECOLONIAL
Comfortable livingandelegantenCer1airiin|>tirc beautifully combined
in this J bedroom home, Banquet-size dining ruum,lur)>c family room,
3 full and 2 ha!f baths. Totally private rrsir grounds surrounding pool.
"Indian Forest'1 irea. $579,000.

SUMMITTOWMHOME
New York brow nslone style Iownhuusc within walking distance lu Ihe
train and shopping. All amenities, spacious mums, finished baseinenl,
and walk-up attic that is ensll> finished. Mint condition. $419,000.

SI'K( I ACdl.AN Vli:W
I'our licdriMiin, multi-level ci>iili'iii|iiiriiry with luruc, tut-In klulun,
with vmilled celling*, i flreiilni'i'.i, mill innmrmis Inliri'sllnu up-
poliitmenl*. Muimliilmiilr. M7V.U00,

I'OliH IIKDKUOMS
Tlilahcnullfiillv iiinlntnliicdlHimi'urfiT.s MI1 v ei'ki kin1 n, rnuf, furnace,
ileck iind centriil nlr. Welt nhriilibeit pmrRTlv In II quiet VVcitlfield
luci.lliin.SOT.OIlll.

XII Points
LOCAL KKALF.STATK FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNKCTIONN

43 Kim SI net
, N J . (1709(1

(•)(>«> 232-1H0O

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.I. 07092

(«J0«) 232-6300
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Council-Board Committee
Will Meet on Tuesday

The Westfield Town Council and
School Board Liaison Committees
will hold an open-to-the-public
committee meeting from 7 to 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, October 13, in the second
floor conference room in the Board
of Education and administration
building at 302 Elm Street.

The agenda includes i discussion
of long-range planning for school
facilities, including Roosevelt and
Edison Intermediate Schools, Wash-
ington School, the Elm Street ad-
ministration building and Lincoln
School and the Columbia University
consultants' report on the intermedi-
ate schools and enrollment projec-
tions.

Committee members also will
discuss proposed state legislation on
school funding and its effect on
Westfield.

Town Council members who serve
on the liaison committee include
Chairman, David A. Mebane;
Norman N. Greco and James Hely.

Board of Education members in-
clude Chairman, Dr. B. Carol Molnar;
Michael W. Fox, Mrs. Melba S.
Nixon, Mrs. Dandle Walsh and Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, the alternate.

"Holding committee meetings in
public opens them up to the com-
munity and to School Board andTown
Council members who are not
members of the liaison committees,"
Dr. Molnar noted.

"I look forward to a large turnout
of interested citizens at this public
meeting," Councilman Mebane said.
"Opening committee meetings to (he
public helps inform and involve our
citizens."

The liaison committees will ad-
journ before 8 p.m. so committee
members can attend a special public
meeting of the School Board at 8 p.m.
in the Board Meeting Room at 302
Elm Street and the public meeting of
Town Council at 8:30 p.m. in the
council Chambers at Town Hall.

STUDYING IN COMFORT...Fourlh-grade students, left to right, seated,
Taihty Rogcri, and, standing, Timothy Carrol, Adam Mantlla and Robin
Ehrllch, art flnt in line to try out a new chair which was recently presented
to Edward Braynock, the Principal of McKinley School, In memory of Katie
Cuthbcrtwn, a younutcr who was a classmate through third grade and died
In 1991 of a tiroke. In her honor .children at McKinley and students throughout
th»W«t field Public Schooliwlllbeparllcipallnginaconcerl entitled "Voices
of the Heart" lo be held on Sunday, October 11, at 3 p.m. at (he Presbyterian
Church In Wcitrleld. Tickets may be purchased at Barrett and Crain Realtors
or th* Town Book Store for $6 or at the door for $7. For more information,
pleaie telephone 233-0011.

Councilman Jenkins Asks
Central Avenue Changes

Town Photographer Revives
Memories of Childhood

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, running for reelection in the
Tuesday, November 3, General
Election, this week detailed his rec-
ommendations for improving the
safety of Central Avenue, in view of
its high traffic volume and its school
crossing zone.

Councilman Jenkins noted the
"school speed limit 25" flashing
signal has been ineffective in slowing
down traffic; he therefore proposed a
flashing signal which would extend
out over the roadway. He also urged
repaint of the crosswalk.

According to Councilman Jenkins,
the county, which owns Central Av-
enue, recently has consented to the

town's request to install additional
speed limit signs, in response to the
persistent efforts of himself and
Councilman Kenneth L. MacRitchie.

The consensus of Central Avsnue
residents, noted Councilman Jenkins,
is to keep Central Avenue at its present
width.

However, he urged curbs be in-
stalled at county expense, both for
safety reasons and for aesthetic rea-
sons, provided existing trees remain
undisturbed.

Councilman Jenkins also recom-
mended replacing the dashed center
.stripe with a .solid double stripe, and
removing overgrown foliage at cer-
tain intersections.

Company parties and class reunions
often feature contests in which guests
are asked to determine the identities
of co-workers or fellow alumni from
baby photographs which are dis-
played on bulletin boards.

For Westfield residents wishing to
participate in these activities or those
who only want to trace their family
history through pictures, town resi-
dent Oscar Bro has the answer.

Mr. Bro and his wife, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Bro, own a photography studio
in Scotch Plains which he has turned
into a gallery displaying baby pho-
tographs taken during a lifetime in
the business.

The Bros left Wisconsin and moved
to the Garden State in the middle of
the Great Depression. The couple
were employed by Mrs. Ruth
Alexander Nichols, a baby photog-
rapher who lived in Westfield.

During 15 years of work for Mrs.
Nichols, Mr. Bro said, he picked up
many techniques for photographing
babies and children.

Many of those children lived in
Westfield and Scotch Plains.

Two years ago, Mr. Bro "seye doctor
informed him macular degeneration
in his eyes, a condition that leads to
poor vision of close objects, would

force him to end his photographic
restoration and copying career, begun
after retiring from photography.

He then decided to turn his studio
into a gallery and exhibit the photo-
graphs he had taken over the years.

Diabetes Center Sets
Weight-Loss Classes

Asix-session weight-loss program,
sponsored by the Diabetes Center of
New Jersey, an affiliate of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield, will be offered on
Tuesdays beginning October 13 al 7
p.m.

The sessions are being offered for
people with diabetes or who have a
history of diabetes in their family and
want to reduce their weight safely
and keep it off permanently.

In addition, a five-session course
for people with type No. 1 and No. 2
diabetes will start tomorrow at 3p.m.
Topics include learning to live with
diabetes, nutrition and meal planning
and exercise.

Alt the sessions will be held at the
Diabetes Center at 1257 Marion Av-
enue, Plainfield.

Registration is required. For more
information, please telephone the
Diabetes Center at 668-2575.

FOJtTHEHOSPITAL...Mri.JoanBrunl,center,oiBrunt* WerthCarpeli
of WcttfUM, »MhU M M . Paulcltc Coronato, IcR, and M n . Patricia CsrUM
with Ibe (election of samples representing the firm's donation or • il«-hy-
nine-foot area rug valued al $600 lo be raffled at the Rahway Hotpilal
Foundation's rashlon show lo benefit the hospital's Women's Health Unit.
The show will be held al Shackamaxon Country Club on Saturday, October
17.

County Jail Woes Seen
As Fault of Democrats

Citing the ongoing problems with
the Union County Jail as an example,
Republican Freeholder candidate
Paul J. O'Keeffe of Plainfield said,
"The time has come to end the type of
mismanagement in our county's
government that led lo years of ex-
ceedingly poor conditions, over-
crowding and drug smuggling at the
jail."

"Perhaps now the Democrats fi-
nally realize what can happen when
county employees are appointed on
the basis of nepotism and not on the
basis of their qualifications for a
particular job," continued Mr.
O'Keeffe, referring to the appoint-
ment of former County Jail Director
Warren Maccarelli, who brother Jef-
frey was a freeholder al the time of
Warren Miiccarelli's appointment as
Director in 1989.

Mr. O'Keeffe, a former Mayor of
Plainfield as well as a former free-
holder and Chairman of the Free-
holder Board, is currently cam-
paigning with Mrs. Linda Di Giovanni
of Union and Victor Trzesniowski of
West field lo win three open freeholder
scats.

"In fact," added Mr.O'Keeffe, "A
recent study done by Jeffrey Schwartz
for the National Institute of Correc-

tions Jail Center in California points
out a lack of planning, .security ;
problemsandovertimeexpendilures
that exceeded $300,000 a month,"

"Recent information also shows," ,
he continued, "that a large majority ',
of the county's disability compensa- _
tion complaints are submitted by jail
employees."

"The Republican freeholders,"
commented Mrs. Di Giovanni, "will
make the management of the jail a
top priority after the election, and we
will begin by examining the excessive
overtime being paid to corrections
employees." :

"Countymismanagemcntofthejail :=
is only one example of the continuing •'
abuses that began under years of a "
Democratic-controlled Freeholder
Board. We must also look at our -
problems with the budget, taxes, au- ; : ;

tos and insurance to improve the •';
situationandbringresponsiblecounty ;-:

government back to our people," Mr.
Trzesniowski said.

Symphony Board
Greets Six: Page 22

SCOTCH PLAINS <W-3734)
INCOMPARABLE ESTATK

Country ranch-type opulence; 1.5 story on I.6IK acres in serene sur-
rounding*. Gourmet kit., fabulous great room, uluss walls facing lush
garden * hut tub. $525,000. Call 654-7777.

WESTFIELD (W-3730) SCOTCH PLAINS (W-3748)
INDIAN FOREST RANCH GOING — GOING — GONE

Great condition, location, property and floor plan. New kit. & balh. Pricedtoperfeclion.4HRCIIColonialoncul-d<>siic.Coiiv.luc.>sercncyd.,
P i i / P t t d P f t $539900 C l l 6547777 d i l l i t d i d t! $2K9UOO C l l 6547777

a c , , p p y p
Pristine/Pretty and Perfect. $539,900. Call 654-7777.

P r i c e d t p f e 4 H
great cundillon — newly painted in and out! $2K9,UOO. Cull 654-7777

PLAiNFIELD (W-J663)
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 I'M

First fir. paneled library/off sep. entrance. 1st fir mi pair ijunrlcrs, center
hall col. mint txec. home.$26H,(MM>. Call 654-7777.

WESTFIELD (W-3652)
CHARMING SPLIT

Spacious 3 HR, l.S blh, spl, FP, modern KIK, virv forge IIKs. Gorgeous
(•rounds. Wonderful young nelghburhuuil, $199,900, Cull 654-7777.

KANWOOD {W-3516)
LOTSOFSPACK

Ituue First flour family room with sliding duore In iii^niuml pool. Nine
ruoins— Include four HKs, Iwo Imlhs, $U'V>iMi. Cull 6M-7777.

MOUNTAINSIDK IW-JMtll
A KLAIK FOR LIVING

CurioincwilempiM'ary tin ciildesHCiMiirlilvriilrv, Kuril kit . ,3l l i l lKi i i i 1st
level w/full hMh. Every amenity, WWMMl . ( nil (,5.1-7777.

Visit Our Office At
MS Kim Street, Westileld

(iAKWOOl)

WON'T LAST LONti
S|)III'IIMII('(IIUI>IIII withnmnY i'liiliilt'. Mii'ilriHiins. Kiil-
yiiril. CAC. Pantry mid mure. iluV.VOU, Call 05-1-7777.

(W..m7) SCOTCH PLAINS (W-.WIO)
JUSTLOVKLY

lli'iiiiliful rmuli IIM tin litre of properly ncrfccl Tor u SIIHIH rmntly. CAC, 2
air jinriiui', Super cunilltluii. MM.IMMI. I Jill 6M-7777.

654-7777 All Offices
Open Until 9 I'M

Welchert
Realtors

HI Nationally
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THE WAY TO SAFETV...A Wntfleld Firefighter leaches a town youth how
•»«J««P»rUbl«nr«eK«pehdilrrdlsplayedlnlhe Mobile KirtSatety Trailer

Trailer on Fire Safety
Displayed at FestiFall

Westficld Local No. 30 of the
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Asso-
ciation displayed New Jersey's only
fire safety house trailer during the
town's FestiFall on September 20.

The two-story, 28-foot mobile
trailer features the rooms of a house
that represent the greatest hazard for
fires — a kitchen, a bathroom and a
living room with a fire place.

The mobile fire safety house trainer
was purchased by the St. Barnabas
Burn Foundation of Livingston to
help reduce fire, bum and scald in-
juries in the home by giving children
hands-on experience in fife and bum
prevention.

Some of the features of the trailer
are: A machine fills the trailer with a
non-toxic smoke to simulate fire
conditions and teach children the
importance of crawling to safety, a
heating element in the bedroom for
t(fMhiM«c«ldpcevcnlioiuandin other
aim'the tour guides leach children
to lest bath water, place electrical
cords carefully and totum pot handles
away from the edges of stovetops.
Safety features such as fire extin-
guishers, smoke detectors and a

sprinkler system also are exhibited.
The $20,000 trailer was purchased

with funds raised through Aluminum
Cans for Burned Children, a recycling
project that involves more than 30
New Jersey Fire Department and the
Alcoa Recycling Company of Edison.
New Jersey.

Lust year alone the collections of
cans raised $144,934, bringing the
total funds toover$600,000since the
inception of the program in 1986.
Today 34 New Jersey fire departments
participate in the program.

The donated money is used for
non-medica! items for the families of
child burn victims and their families
being treated at the St. Barnabas Bum
Unit, and for educational programs
and .services of the foundation.

Aluminum Beverage cans will
continue to be collected at the rear of

. Fire Headquarters on North Avenue.
• -A«ott»c«io«H>tn in the rear parking'

lot is easily accessible to the public.
The trailer located next to the col-
lection bin remains locked so volun-
teers can regulate what goes into the
trailer.

Martin Jewelers Plans
Signing of Waterford

' An opportunity to have Waterford
Crystal personalized will be presented
when Martin Jewelers of Cranford
posts a signer and artisan event on
Saturday, October 17, in the store, at
12 North Avenue West.
I Mrs. Suzanne Thompson, one of a
Jery limited number of artisans
judged by Waterford to have the ex-
pertise to perform this delicate task,
Svill be at Martin Jewelers between
JO a.m. and 4 p.m. on that date and
Svill personalize Waterford Crystal
Jvhile purchasers watch.
; The tradition of personalizing a
piece of Waterford crystal has a long,
pistoric precedent. Many of the
fieirloom Waterford pieces displayed
In museums bear inscriptions denot-
ing the special occasions upon which
Jhey were presented to royalty or
famous people.
5 Tradition also continues to be the
jhianncrin which Wulcrford crystal is
produced. Molten crystal is drawn
jdirectly from the furnace inWiiterford,
Jreland and blown into shape, one
Jiece ut a lime, by a master

glassmaker.
The patterns are also hnnd-cul by

craftsmen in the traditional method.
To insure the integrity of the product

and to underscore the one-of-a-kind
nature of Waterford Crystal, every
piece of Walerford bears an etched
signature on the bottom.

Because of the "object of art"
clussificationof Waterford crystaland
the consequent potential for each
piece to become an heirloom,
Waterford encourages the personal-
ization of presentation and gift pieces
by authorizing carefully selected,
highly-skilled signer/artisans and a
few select jewelry stores for signing
events.

Although Mrs. Thompson will be
personalizingonly Wnterford Crystal
for those who purchase the pieces at
M.irtin Jewelers, the public is invited
to view the artisan at work.

For anyone who would like a
Walerford piece personalized and
cannot be at the store on October 17,
Martin Jewelers will be pleased to
accommodate advance orders.

§ It's sweet to be remembered, but it's often cheap-
ir to be forgotten.
I —KinHubbard

October Intown' Event
Scheduled on the 17th

Flien announcing "October
Intown," an afternoon of pre-Hal-
loween events and shopping spon-
sored by the Intown group of the
Weslfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, are being lent to Weetfield
publicelementarytchool classrooms.

TheeventwillbeheldonSaturday,
October 17, from 11 a.m. h>4 p.m. in
the Westfield central businessdistrict.

The main event will be a Hallow-
een parade along East Broad Street at
1 p.m. Before the parade, children in
costume will anemble at
Mindowatkin Park at 11:30 a.m. As
the children assemble, a group from
VilUri'sSe If Defense Centerwill give
a karate demonstration on the band-
stand stage.

Children's costumes will be judged
and winners will receive prizes to-
talling $900 worth of United States
Savings Bonds.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr.. Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti,
Fire Chief Walter J. Ridge, Mrs.
Nancy Walbert of Prevent ingAJcohol,

Narcotic and Drug Abuse, and Mrs.
Linda Maggio of the United Fund of
Weslfield will be the judges.

Judging will begin at noon at the
Mindowaskin Park bandstand. First,
second and third prizes will be
awarded in four age categories:
newborn to 2, 3 to 5, 6 to 9, and 9
years old and over. Parents are re-
quested to bring the Social Security
card number of each child who is
competing for a prize, since this in-
formation is requiredbeforea savings
bond can be issued. All costumed
children will receive a free candy bar.

Following the judging, costumed
children, led by a Westfield Tire en-
gine, will parade along East Broad
Street, accompanied by musicians of
the Westfield Community Band, to
1st Nationwide Bank at 1 Lincoln
Plaza.

Throughout the afternoon, free
games, hay rides, photographs, re-
freshments, entertainment and shop-
pen specials will be offered.

Twenty-One Students Cited
In Advanced Placement

Twenty-one students at Westfield
High School have been named Ad-
vance Placement Scholars by the
College Board in recognition of their
exceptional achievement on the col-
lege-level Advanced Placement Ex-
aminations. Only about 11 per cent of
the 388,000 students who took the
examinations in may performed at a
sufficiently high level to merit such
recognition.

The College Board recognizes three
levels of achievement: The Scholar
with Distinction, the Scholars with
Honors and the Scholar.

At Westfield High School:
• Five students qualified for the

Scholar with Distinction Award by
earning grades of three or above on
five or more examinations with an
average test grade of at least 3.50.
These students are Christopher
Griffith, Janelle Guirguis, Allison
McHenry, Cathlecn Pope and
Jaqueline Raelz.

• Seven students qualified for the
Scholar with Honor Award by earn-
ing grades of three or above on four
or more examinations, with an aver-
age test grade of at least 3.25. These
students are Joshua Albertson, Leigh
El more, Owen Evans, Brian Muzas,
Alexis Sainz, Valerie Schultz and
Geoffrey Sharpe.

• Nine students qualified for the
Scholar Award by completing three

Mr. Trzesnibwski Attacks
Democrats on Finances

Victor Trzesniowski of Westfield,
one of three Republican candidates
for the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, this week joined
his runningmates, Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni of Union and Paul J.
O'Keeffe of Plainfield, in an attack
on the fiscal policiesof the incumbent
Florio Democrats.

"When Freeholder Elmer M. Ertl
chaired the Fiscal Affairs Committee
in 1990, the tax levy represented an
unprecedented 67.8 per cent of the
county budget," Mr. Trzesniowski
suid.

"How can Freeholder Ertl live with
those figures, and how can he expect
the people of Union County to live
with such high taxes?" he asked.

"When the Republicans took con-
trol of the Freeholder Board in
January, they approached the opera-
tion of the county's finances in a
business-like manner and not merely
as a tax-and-spending spree as the
Democrats had done," continued Mr.
Trzesniowski. "This year, the Re-
publican majority decreased the tax
levy for ourresidentstoS9.7 percent
of the budgel. This is the lowest
percentage since 1981."

Mr. Trzesniowski vowed to fight
for a continuation of this trend toward
fiscal responsibility as a member of
the Freeholder Board.

"In spite of continued efforts by
the Democrats to destroy the fiscal
foundation of a solid government."
Mr. Trzesniowski noted, "we have

J. G. Mulford Merges
With Montclair Agency

*VKM*OMIN<! l>AKI-:NTK,..ili>Hril HIHIIWIM lit I'roji'il l'ni|ili', Hie uriiiirilsii-
ilim •iiuiMirlliiv Pnijttl '7V shown, l id l<> rl||hl, nl Iliuk-lu-Siliiinl Nlylil ut
JV«lf1«l<l lll||h fcluxil, Mir: Mr*. Cull I. It. IVll v, lilt' I mnllv Advl.wr; M n .
.TalrlclaThitrd, Ihfl 'mli lpnt i Mr*, Vci milcn Kriiuki I, I lie VI IT I'rrsklt'iil i M l "
JUiirMn KlnravMfir, ttir Krn>rillii|| Srtrflur v, unil Mm, Luicltu Wll.im, I he
TrtMurtr, Kur nirlher liiforpiiMlliui, |ih-nii> l<'li'|ih<iiii- M n . ( liunl ul I.U-(i27ft
• f Alan lunlln atl Ilir pnijrt I ofTUf wt 7H"MIKH,

C. W. Dollingcr Co, of Montcluir
and J. Q, Mulford Company of
Westfield have merged their two in-
surance agencies effective October
1, according to a joint announcement
by their respective Presidents, John
A. Windolf and David R. Wulker,

Hoi linger has been in business s ince
IW3 undspeclftlizes in various forms
of group accident and health insur-
ance, in addition to its property BIUI
ca.Hiialty business.

Mulforil, established in IK76, is u
|tro|icfty and cimunlty agency ami

Iirovidcs iu] excellent complement to
lolllnger's .specialty buMiiess, the

President* said.
The combined minim! revenues of

(he two firms will approach $10
million for the fluciil year cmling
December 31, 1W2, placing the new
firm in the top 10(1 ngencic* in
America, they itdded,

'Hie nrwly-cumlilntd anency will
icprc>iciit n I'cinllnuenl of iiinuriiiiL'C
i.'oiH|iMii<% including CIGNA, Se-

lective, the Traveler's, Aetna,
l-irermn's Fund, Royal, CNA and
Chubb.

Ench agency will maintain its cur-
rent locutions in Montcluir and
Westfield.

Mr. Walker, the (ixcculive Vice
President of the merged ngency snid,
"An important feature of the merger
is the fonnationofan Employee Stock
Ownership Plan whereby the em-
ployees arc now shareholders niul
purl owners of the agency."

Regarding the future of the new
entity, Mr. Win<lolf, who will bccimie
the firm's I'icsidcnt, suid, "We hop
this will Iw the first of many similnr
mergers over the next few yenrx, Our
luisiilcNN plan is ID become u iloniiniiltl
fiittur in the Northern New Jersey
ninrkeiplnce, We intern! In iln this by
establishing several locutions In llie
nrcii through uciiuinitioii <ir merger,
umliimityingIhe Influence Ihntcntiies
with largo volume to olilnin the bent
terms for our client*,"

or more examinations with grades of
three or higher. The Scholars are
Michael Basta, Jed Bennett, Roy
Bodayla, Heather Carriek, Abigail
Dixon, Konrad Duchek, Christina
Gabriel, Rachel Paris and Seth Piezas.

Examinations, which students take
in May after completing challenging
college-level courses, are graded on
a five-point scale, five being the
highest. Most of the nation's colleges
and universities award credit and/or
placement for grades of three or
higher, and more than 1,300 institu-
tionsawarda year of credit to students
with a sufficient number of qualify-
ing grades. These are 29 examinations
in 16 disciplines, each consisting of
multiple-choice and essay or prob-
lem-solving questions.

The College Board is a national,
non-profit membership association
of more than 2,800 schools and
agencies in higher and secondary
education committed to promoting
educational opportunity and im-
proving academic standards. The
Board sponsors programs in guid-
ance, assessment, admissions,
placement, financial aid and credit
by examination to assist in the school-
to-college transition of some four
million students each year, reports
Dr. Robert G. Petix, Principal of
Westfield High School.

PUMPKIN FAIR TIME...Franklin School will again noil the great pumpkin
fair on Saturday, October 24, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. rain or iMnc. t h i i year
special entertainment will be provided by fkateboardchamplon.J.T. Murphy,
who will perform al 2:15 p.m. Other aclivitiu will be an old-fashioned
hajride through th* alrccli or WtsMtld and Franklin '• traditional haunted
house. Children will aim be able to stuff and make their own decorative
scarecrows. Games, Held events and several crafts will also be offered. A
cookie walk will b* on going all day and a Chines* auction with prizes will be
available. Throughout (he day food, snacksmd baked goods will be available.
Co-chairmen oT the event arc Mrs. Beth Lane and Mrs. Suian Kane. Shown
anticipating the event, left to right, are: Top row, Courtney Phillips, Harry
Bernstein and Brooke Bernstein; bottom row, Whitney Gordon, Jackie
Gordon, Jennifer Phillips and Jennifer Bernstein.

Life cannot go on without much forgetting

Honore de Balzac

The potential water power of the world is about three billion
horaepower.

been able to maintain a Triple Abond
rating through the efforts of the Re-
publican Freeholders."

"When Mrs. Ann Baran, the County
Manager, brought a proposed Ex-
ecutive Budget to the table, the Re-
publicans had lo make tough decisions
in Elizabeth just like their counterparts
had to do in Trenton," explained Mr.
Trzesniowski.

One of the ways they were able to
close the deficit and keep taxes in line
was "through the extreme vigilance
of the Republican-led Insurance
Committee, which saved $1 million
alone in the renewal of the county's
hospitalization contract."

"The bottom line,"he said,"isover
the past eight years the Republicans
and Democrats each have controlled
the Freeholder Board for four years.
During this time, the 'tax and spend'
Democrats have increased the county
budget by 80.4 percent more than the
Republicans. I believe the record
speaks for itself."

Mr. Trzesniowski, the President of
WRT& Associates of Westfield, is a
member of the Union County Com-
munity Development Revenue
Sharing Committee and the Westfield
Senior Citizen Housing Complex
Phase No. 2 Board.

He also serves as the President of
the Westfield and Mountainside
chapter of the American Red Cross
and is a past officer of the Westfield
Jaycees.

ye Opene
AMBLYOPIA

If you sea a young child waring an eye patch. It may be that there1

has bean an Injury and the eye Is covered to help ft heal. But more
likely, these days, an eya doctor has diagnosed amblyopla, or "'rt^y1

eye", and the patch s a common tie at men I I V ftWwtj r«%JaaM
•.mblyopla la a 'aid/ common functional disorder lound In young children: one eye SODS
harpiy and the other doesn't II ttie condition Is nol usated, Ihe brain loams to depend on
'l3lon In the better eye and Ignores Ihe "messago" ot the poorer ono. In time, ihe child
loses effective vision In lhai eye.

Professional treatment, started early onojgh, can successfully restore binocular vision.
Eyegt»si6* may be required as part at the procedure. Often, th« cNId wean a patch on I
Ihe "good" eya to force the use o* the on« with poorer vision,. . ._ , • L i

*» Km advlsvd-ttiat a c h W * vision — * *» ̂ - •• j - - * >*— «~- -^—:-..j-^jj-r^
perform The neceasiry fl»amlnaliofl. ' • '?' ' '" '.'"' " " . • r *T*

Pmeatea) • * • nn4c« I* Uic cMnmHllj hj Br. Bernard PelAMR, O.D.PJtVA.11

226 North Ave., Westrield, IV.J. O7O9O
23S-8177 *—*!**—* •**•»**(* t**+*fw**Ulwtmtmi) 38B-0O11

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MARIA'S CAFE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTORS COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Funwood

QUICK-CHEK
1100 South Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 lilm Strccl, Weslfield

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Weslfield

WKSTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Wottficld

WliSTFiKLD MOTOR INN
433 North Aventie West, Weslfield

WESTKIKLD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, WeMfield
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NEWLY ON BOARD... WertHeld Symphony Orchestra Board of Director*
Preild«nl,Mri.NancyPrl««!,andMoslcDirector,BradKtlm«h,rour hand
second from the right rupcctlvt ly, arc Joined by new board numberi, left to
right, Mark Fledtr, M n . Mary Lou Taylor, Gilbert Bilodeau, Mrs. Marilyn
Gutolla, David Ktlloggand M n . Virginia Wlxom.

Six New Board Members
Welcomed by Symphony

Six new members of the Westfield
Symphony Board of Directors were
welcomed by the Executive Com-
mittee recently and participated in an
orientation session at the home of
Board Secretary, Mrs. Mary Jane
Mattes. They are Mrs. Mary Lou
Crago Taylor, Mrs. Marilyn Gulotla,
Gilbert Bilodeau and Mark Fleder,
allofWeslfield; Mrs. Virginia Wixom
of Mountainside, and David Kellogg
of Fanwood. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs.
Wixom will serve on the Marketing
Committee; Mr. Bilodeau and Mr.
Fleder on the Finance Committee,
and Mrs. Gulolta on the Post-Concert
Reception Committee. Mr. Kellogg
is the Vice President for Finance.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor have
lived in Westfield since 1948. In the
197O's and 80's, she owned and op-
erated a dance studio in Manhattan.
She has been active in school affairs
and has volunteered on behalf of many
charitable affairs. Her primary interest
now is in providing school children
with the opportunity to experience
music, art and theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gulotta have
lived in Westfield for 22 years. She
received her undergraduate and
Master of Business Degree in Ad-
ministration from the Massachusetts
institute of Technology in Cambridge
and is a Computer system Analyst for
Prudential Insurance. She is on the
boards of the United Fund and the
Westfield Adult School.

Mr. Bilodeau is Treasury Opera-

lions Manager for the International
Division of Schering-Plough Corpo-
ration. He and his wife, Mrs. Emily
Bilodeau, have lived in Westfield
since 1971, He is a graduate of the
United States Military Academy and
holds a Master's Degree in Foreign
Service from Georgetown University
and a Master of Business Adminis-
tration Degree in Finance from New
York University.

Aresidentof Weslfield forthe past
12 years, Mr. Fledcr is a construction
contract lawyer and a partner in the
Roseland firm of Connell.Foleyand
Geist, He is the legal advisor for the
Horseman'sBenevolent Association,
a race horse breeders' association.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wixom have
resided in Mountainside for 28 years.
She is an interior decorator. She has
been active in Junior League and has
volunteered forseveralorganizations.

Mr. Kellogg is a partner in the
accounting firm of KPMG Peal
Marwick. He and his wife, Mrs. Gail
Kellogg, have lived in Fanwood for
20 years. He was Chairman of the
Hamilton College 25th Reunion Gift
Committee and has volunteered for
the Watchung Council of the Boy
Scouts.

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra, named again Ihis year a Distin-
guished ArlsOrganizalion by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts, is in
its 10th season. For information about
itsconcerts and education programs,
please call 232-9400.

Mr. Gentile Attacks
Mrs. Conti on Law Practice

Philip Gentile, the Republican
candidate for Union County Surro-
gate, today pledged to serve as a full-
time Surrogiile, unlike the Democratic
incumbent, Mrs. Ann P. Conti, he
said.

Mr. Gentile noted, "Not only is it
lime forachange in the Union County
Surrogate's office, but the voters and
taxpayers of Union County need to
bring credibility back to the position
of Judge of the Union County Sur-
rogate Court.

"When the incumbent Democrat,
Mrs. Conti, sought the office of Sur-
rogate, she made a promise she would
serve "full-time" inher position. That
promise to the voters has not been
kept and she has maintained an active,
solo law office within a few blocksof
her Surrogate's office in the Court-
house," he added.

"I think the citizens of this county
deserve an answer from the incumbent
as to which is pan-lime, the "full-
time" law practice of the "full-time"
Surrogate's position?

Knowing a person cannot serve
two masters, she has the obligation to

Ymi i:;in learn sniiiethinK
from everything, liverythini;
CitII track tl.s s^llU'thin};, and
net only everything (»ml has
trcii lcil . Wlinl man has
IMIUIL* 3i;m also sumcl!>in|; to
U'jirli us. What c;m we learn
from a Irninf Thai k'eausi-
nl iwir M't'ond ewe can miss
rvcrythinii. Ami friMii llic
U'k-i;riipli.' Thai every uoril
is innnliil mid i hur^nl. Anil
tin1 ti'li'phnne? 'Mint what
no S;iy IUTI' is hriii'il liu'riv

-•-! lusiilir

clear the air on this issue. Is Mrs.
Conti's full-lime attention and energy
given toe Office of the Surrogate,
which pays her in excess of $105,000
u year including benefits, or her lu-
crative solo law practice?," Mr.
Gentile asked.

"In an article in The News Tribune
ofScptember30, Mrs. Conti isquoted
as suying: I don't advertise (the law
practice) in any publications. Yet, in
last year's telephone book for Eliza-
beth, Mrs. Conli had an advertisement
in the Yellow Pages for her law
practice and had u listing in the White
Pages doing the same thing! But,
wilh re-election ;it slake this year,
those advertisements in the Yellow
Pages and the White Pages have
mysteriously disappeared in this
year's edition of the Elizabeth tele-
phone Book!." he added.

Mr. Gentile noted, "The office of
Surrogate i.v very demanding and
deals in millions of dollars in trusts
and estates. The position demands a
full-time commitment by the elected
Surrogate and not a "no-show"
cotnmitmcnl. 1 think the people of
this countydescrveill leust thai much

"Afler years of complacency, it is
clearly time for a change in the
Surrogate's position. In these tough
economic times, the citizens of the
county cannot afford lo have politi-
cians working lo fill their own per-
sonal agendas or building a govern-
ment pension al the taxpayer's ex-
pense," the Republican noted.

Me added. "As nn attorney myself.
I am cumin illvd to making, the Union
County Surrogate's position my full-
lime obligation, cutting down the
bureaucracy and insuring the office
is made more responsive lo Ihu1 needs
of all residents of our counly."

Leaf-Peepers Are Preparing
For Fabulous Fall Foliage

w»5«vk»

To everything there is a season,
Ecclesiastes Cell us. On Earth, we
have four — mostly. In a very few
places, especially New England in
the United Stiles, there is a brief but
spectacular fifth season. It is leaf
season — a short, late-September/
early October interlude that
transmogrifies hardwood trees into
an amazing technicolor dreamscape.

The late Vermont columnist Louise
Andrews Kent, through a fictional
protagonist, had this lo say about the
beginnings of that change: "Her fa-
vorito foliage season is not the full
burst of blazing color. She likes besl
ihe time when beech and birch leaves
are still green among Ihe reds and
yellows of the maples, when there is
still green on the maples themselves
and when elms are great arches of
gold."

Botanists and other tree folk gen-
erally agree that, although fine autumn
displays may be found as far afield as
Japan, the fall foliage shows of a few
blessed American states are rarely
matched, neverexceeded. This is due
mainly to Ihe phenomenal, neonlike
reds of the sugar maple. These
glowing colors have brought fame,
and a degree of fortune, particularly
to Vermont and New Hampshire.

Sugar maples that produce these
beautiful colors are not limited to the
New England slates. South-central
Pennsylvania is also home to sugar
maples, as are small "sugarbush"
areas in Virginia and West Virginia.
In New York State, the Finger Lakes
region and the Adirondack Mountains
put on gorgeous shows with a variety
of colorful maples and other hard-
woods.

A growing number of Europeans
are among the tourists to these and
other Northeastern and Midwestern
states. "They have no idea about fall
colors," says Dr. John Wurdack,
Botanist Emeritus at the Smithsonian
Institution's National Museum of
Natural History in Washington, D.C.
"European maples are pretty drab
affairs in Ihe fall. In fact, most Eu-
ropean trees arc pretty drab."

"It's unnatural," one autumn visi-
tor to New Hampshire was heard to
exclaim at the sight of a hillside dis-
play of fall foliage.

"Well," Dr. Wurdack responds, "it
has something to do wilh our cl imale.
That's about all you can say — that
these tree species developed that
way." Other than the basic chemistry,
he says, no one knows precisely which
variables of temperature, rainfall and
other factors are most important in
producing the yearly palette of colors.

But they do know that there are
threats to this beauty. Last year, for
example, tiny insects known as pear
thrips began attacking sugar maples
in Vermont. Throughout the "sugar-
maple belt" of New England — one
in every four trees is a sugar maple —
pear thrips have caused significant
defoliation, says Dr. Bruce Parker, a
professor of entomology at the Uni-
versity of Vermont.

More than two million trees have
been infested, Dr. Parker says, an
infestation that is expected to have an
impact on Vermont's tourism and
sugar-maple industries. Scientists and
many other people ho,je that a fungus,
which kills the soil-home insects,
can be introduced to slow or halt the
spread of pear thrips.

So far, the pear thrips problem has
been limited, Dr. Parker says, and
plenty of trees remain in New England
for the annual tourist crowds. Healthy
trees wait until Ihe shorter days and
cooler nights of late September and
early October lo signal their annual
color change.

Along with the pear thrips, ob-
servers have warned that maples,
yellow birch and white pine are
starting a slow move northwurd into
Canada. Global warming, the result
of a build up of carbon dioxide and
other gases in our atmosphere, may
be behind this shift of the trees to
cooler latitudes.

With cooler autumn temperatures,
chlorophyll in Iree leaves, which is
responsible for thcirgrcen color, starts
lo break down. Carotins and tannins
—yellow andorange pigments in the
leaves — arc slowly revealed. Chip
Tynan, who oversees the Answer
Service of Ihe Missouri Botanical
Garden in St. Louis, explains that
carotins mid tannins isre found in the
leaves all summer, but are usually
invisible to the human eye because
they're masked by chlorophyll.

Eighteen High School Students Named
As Merit Test Commended Scholars
They Join Seven Peers Chosen Earlier us SemlfinaUxIs for Scltolurships

Eighteen Weslfield llii!h School
.seniors have been uwimeiiilcd fur
outstanding performance on the Nn-
lioniil Merit Scholarship I'lornim
Qualifying Tests.

The commended Mmlcnls in the
1993 Merit I'rogrmii lire:

Sharon Ali|»ctor
p>tar Alvaio
Shaion Aniomiccl
Tobln Buldwln
Simon Dunlin
Itysn 8«tr»«
Boo Yun Chun
I. luphnnl Friedman
EllubDth datx
Kinlly (Human
Amy Orti«n
ttunjamln llnlllnan
Duvld Hsrwtiod
Woody Jib
Arid Klein

Unco KOVAC
Alldirm Polnuzftll
Jnioniy Roinlnn
The VVcslFichl students are among

!.*i,(>()() commended students
ibroiighiml the tuition.

Commended students p lmcd
iimotig the till. ,"> pi'i cenl iil'lhi' limn1

thllll one million sludrnls who hint,
the I'relimmaiy Selmlmlii- Aptitude-
Tesl-Nalionul Meiil Si linliu'.hip
y y y

"The hif.li IHMI'IIHIIIIIII <• n! uiu
LOIIIIIimdl'dslllili'MKlllllir rvllrlinlY
compclilive Mi/iil I'm,'.MINI mill tin-
HCIIOOI'S ciinliiluilion la mi- di'vel
nrmictil of their s< liiihi'dinilly Ml
cnti'il youth ddr ivr public in lyni
lion," School I'liin iinil. |) i HIIIH'M
Cl, f'etixi xnl'l "Wo lio|iir the IIOIIOI

these slink-ills hiive (.Mined will en-
luuiii^e them lo take uilvanlafic of
Iheif iippoiluiiilii'sl'oi hij:hel educa-
lion imif will si'ivi1 \\s mi example lot
"llu'tiispiriii^yiiuii}'. ini'ii mid wi HI lun.
Dm Million will In'iiclil fliim Ilir InllcM
ili'vrliipmi'iil til Ihi'. inlt'lleilunl le
s n l l l l T . "

I he r^irtir1.u| i luiinii'l.ilnl'.lii'li-nK

w r i 1 iclcaseil Iliis wick,
I ii'.l tin ml It, ic veil Wc.llii'lil Iti^'.li

Si hnnl Hliiilriili wcic li.niH'd vini l i
IUI IVK In tin* mrnl I'lMj'iuin

Tllri'.e v'Vt'll,Nillll',llll It'lll'ill, Nrlh
I'iMt'll, 1'i'h'l I niil:!!!!!, Nhriyl
Kieviky, Ili'lljiiinili t'aikrl, t<i|v.c||
Si hiirnlli'i iiml li mnlIIIIM Snilnw, will
' iimpi'lr fiii ii ho|jii>ilii|i<. ol lr ir i l
llunujjli the Niilininil Mrli l .Silinltii-
'-hip I'lniMillll

Vivid pink, red and purple pig-
menu, Mr, Tynan «•>•• w* the result
of anthocyinini, a byproduct of
sugars. Warm tunny dayi produced
sugar in a tree's leave*. When autumn
nights fall below 43 degrees. Ihe
sugars ire (ripped in the leaves,
causing the accumulation of antho-
cyanins and brilliant foliage.

The audience it neversited. Public
enchantment with the leave* of au-
tumn reichei acrow the country, into
area* where ecoty*tenu differ widely
from that of Ihe northeast.

Tynan report* that people start
calling the Missouri Botanical Garden
in June to prepare for the fill vaca-
tions, asking whether there will be
fall color in the Ozark Mountains.

"We always like to tell folks here,
even more so than in New England,
that here in Missouri we may have a
truly outstanding year maybe only

, one or two years out of five," Tynan
says. "But we always have some
color."

While Missouri's leaf seasons don't
have "the neon and the flash" of New
England autumns, they're lovely in
their own right, he adds.

"Belter an oak than • sycamore,"
he says, referring to the contract be-
tween red oak leaves and the yellow
leaves of sycamores. "We take what
we can get."

Fascination with the scenic turning
of the seasons is a relatively recent
phenomenon. Before World War I,
the return-to-nature movement,
symbolized by the building of rustic
camps throughout New England,
focused almost entirely on Ihe joysof
summer. Fall tourism came into its
own wilh nearly universal ownership
of the automobile. As Vermont, New

BOOTING UP.. Jack Spiekcr, t he elementary cumpuler (racher, work* with
nfth-iradc iludtitU in Theodore Kuhar'i clas» at Franklin School during •
recent workihop to leach itudenU how to use wurd processing fur writing In
Ihe language art* curriculum. Students shown in the photograph ar* Marjoric
Madreih and Krlitcn Salmond. Mr. Splekt r is conducting these wvrkihup' i"
each of Ihe elementary tchool*.

David F. Lyons Co-Chairs
Philanthropy Conference

David F. Lyons of Weslfield is the
Co-Chairman for the annual New
Jersey Conference on Philanthropy
to be held on Thursday and Friday,
October 29 and 30, al the Somerset
Plaza, formerly the Hilton, in
Somerset.

This annual conference, sponsored
by the New Jersey Chapter of the

Hampshire and upstate New York National Society of Fund-Raising
were to discover, there's more than Executives, helps nol-for:profil or-

ganizations wilh insights into fund-
raising techniques. ,

Mr. Lyoni isthi Executive Direc-
tor of the New Jersey Division of
Cancer Care based in Millburn.

This yearV day- and-a-half pro-
gram has something for newcomers
to the field a* wctl as seasoned pro-
fessionals. .

Topics include annual giving,
special events, working wilh volun-
teers, capital campaigns, strategic

were to discover, there's more than
the autumn gold of aspen and birch in
I hem there hills.

Tiny Vermont is still largely rural
and, with a population of fewer than
600.000 people, ranks 48th among
the SO states. But sugar maples ac-
count for 34 per cent of all Vermont
hardwoods. This purely serendipitous
byproduct of i profitable maple-sugar
industry swamps Ihe state with
800,000 tourists — known as leaf
peepers — each year. They come by
car, by lour bus and by plane. They
reserve hotel and motel rooms months
ahead, and they leave behind a
whopping $80 million.

Such bonanzas are not lost on tour-
ist development offices of other states
with claims to fall beauty. Kentucky,
Montana, Texas and Arkansas, among
others, now woo leaf peeper* with all
ihe accoutrements of development:
Publications extollint the beau ties of
the season; toll-free telephone updates
tracking the progress of emerging
color and predicting when Ihe display
will peak along a given road; sug-
gested motor tours; recommended
hiking and biking routes and advance
on accommodations.

In the Northeast, campaigns are no
less assiduous. New York state's in-
formation packet takes prospective
visitors to obscure vantage points like
the Shawangunk (pronounced
SHON-gum) Mountains, and advises
leaf peepers to savor the fall color
from canal boats and vintage railroad
cars. New Hampshire provides an
official guidebook that includes color
pictures to help identify leaves, from
sumac lo large-toothed aspen. The
Massachusetts Fall Foliage Guide
recommends, under the heading
"Unusual Waysto View Fall Foliage,"
balloon and glider trips and chuirlift
rides.

Some leaf seasons are muled, others
incandescent.The vividness of a given
autumn, scientists admit, is something
of an imponderable. The Missouri
Botanical Garden's Tynan comments
that "lurking in the back of my mind,
I know that I've seen exceptions to all
the standard, commonly assumed
scries of events that must occur."

"There urc some years when we
have had very dry summer, poor
growing seasons and yet, very, very
yood fall colors," he adds. "Some-
thing else kicks in — timely ruin and
jusi the right combinution of sunny
duys and cooler nights, I don't think
that anybody reullylcnows the answer.
It's a mix of all these factors."

planning, ethics, grintimanship and
public relations.

For further information on the

David F.Lyons

conference, please telephone the
Jersey Chapter at 1-201-761-1199.

Contribution Limits Sought
By House Candidate

Eugene J. Gillespie, Jr., an inde-
pendent i imliilHl fat the House of
Representatives from the Seventh
District, which includes Westfield,
this week began his campaign and
challenged his two major opponents.
Democrat Leonard R. Sendclsky and
Republican Robert D. Franks, to run
campaigns free from Political Aclion
Committee contributions.

Mr. Gillespie, who is an attorney
and is of counsel to the Totowu firm
of Cherry, Fox, Anger & Iskra, said
officeholders' independence should
not be "mortgaged" to special inlcr-
est groups and their money.

He pledged not to take a penny
from Political AclionComniiltees and
not more than $100 from any indi-
vidual in campaign contributions.

The candidate also said by decid-
ing not to run for reelection after the
Republican Primary Republican
Representative Mutthcw J. Rinaldo
allowed the party "bosses" to deter-
mine who the nominee would be and
left them in the Rcprcsenliitive's debt.

He also noted the Rcprcscnliilive
will get $890,000 in unspent cam-
paign funds to convert for his personal
use and a pension worth $2 million
and will be able to u.sc his influence
on the House Telecommunications
and Securities Subcommittees, of
which he is the highest-ranking Rc-

EuueneJ.(;illcsple, Jr.

publican member, to aid ihe cause of
members of the securities industry,
where he has obtained ;\ promise of
employment as a lobbyist.

Mr. Gitlcspie .supports the outlaw-
ing of contributions from Political
Action Committees, limiting indi-
vidual contributions lo$ 100, limiting
the terms of all federal and state of-
ficeholders to 12 years and a balanced
federal budget and lower taxes. '

Planning Board Okays Parking Plan
Robert L. Newell, a board mem be r,

then asked if any work would be done
to the front exterior of the building.

Mr. James replied "everylhing will
remain as it is" and only denning and
other maintenance work would be
done.

Mr. Flynn also said fire codes would

l i n ( i i N t K r i ( ( l i i f i t l | i r i v W » » n i i i n v | i |
•SIIIIIIIINII fin I- autumn ill<|>l«y« m»y lit> foil ml it. fur Htlrlil lit ,|II|IUII, Ihi' full -
fitllinjf >linw» urn ttw Illnmd A inn-linn <lufrH - rapn Inlly Ihr NmHirmlri n
ilrtln — »rt r»r«ljimxMiril,n*v»rruenlril. H I P jihriiiiiiiHtHlnrontlkriiilv
of MlM»r mnplM livlp m « U lh» IxmiUiilur ilrrnm«< «p# nf Imtf I M W I I ,

bo obeyed, without which there could
be no permit issued.

The second witness presented by
Mr. Flynn was James B, Schocning.a
real estate expert from Rosclle Park
and a member of the Westfield Board
of Realtors. Mr. Sclioening showed
photographs of Ihe store and Ihe area
and.said the re would not he an adverse
effect on surrounding properties or
on the zoning scheme.

Referring lo the downtown parking
situation and Ihe applicant's request
for variance, Mr. Schocning said
"businesses exist as they currently
are und there is no parking."

I Ic also said much of Brick Oven
Tuo'.s business would be "walk-in
Ini.siness."

Mr. Miikiilmconimcnicd there wu
"quite a concentration of reslnururils
in Ihis piuiinilar section of Ihe busi-
ness men," und Mr. Schooling .said
this was ii "different ty|« of restnu-
ninl" with niiifTcie.nl kind »f usiige,"

During discussion among llourd
nicmlvcrs, Mr. Jeremiah stressed n
si|4n viuiiuue was not part of the
iipplicalion, and if neccs.sury would
In- voied (MI in Ihe future.

Mis, I.iii said people were dis-
UIIIH'II by die vainm-y of llic current
!'llihhllj>.iilldrinphiisi/odhi'l ap|)tovill
>>f llir implk-iilioii.

I -ill 1111 y. i*'nanliM|,t l l ici iuit lci (iflfic-

" I think flint \ Miiiirlliinit wr cmiabide
wilh in (be inli'icM of ki'rpinu (lie
- . I . M l ' s f l l l l , "

I'lniiilinu Idiillil Willirrunvcili'
1 Mi

llnu Itiiillil WM


